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Spring has sprung 

Dtanne 5tallings/Rwdoso News 
Robert Mills of Plants Ruidoso on Sudderth Drive assembles a colorful display of plants to welcome the retum of warm weather to Ruidoso. 
Area nurseries and plant shops are putting out their best to signal customers it's time to think flowers. 

New police station funds approved 
Ruidoso scheduled to see a loan closing date of June 15 for the old bank building 
BY jAMES J.<ALVEI.AGE 
II.UlDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

A nearly $1.5 million state loan to 
Ruidoso has been tentatively approved 
for the purchase of a building to re
place. _the. existing Ruidoso Police De
partment headquarters. 

The New Mexico Finance Authori
ty Board approved the loan late last 
week. said Jon Zaman, the authority's 
director of outreach. 

Ruidoso's Police Chief Lanny G. 
Maddox revealed in mid-March that 
the village had an option to purchase 
the old Moncor Bank building on 
Mechem Drive, pending approval of a 
state loan. The purcha..'ie price was list-

ed at $1.15 million. The remainder of 
the loan funding would renovate and 
fumish the building, Maddox said. 

The actual amonnt of the New 
Mexico Finance Authority (NMFA) 
loan would be $1.474 million, accord
ing to a draft by the authority. A loan 
closing date of June 15 lias been tenta
tively set, with a first interest payment 
date of November 1, ZamBl'l. said. 

The low-interest loan would run a 
20-year term. 

According to a Readiness to Pro
ceed paragraph from the NMFA final 
project summary report, before closing 
the village is required to submit a final 
sale agreement or contract. It also 
must submit a time frame for all items 

to complete the project, copies of nec
essary permits, completion of a NMFA 
disclosure questionnaire and any addi
tional information that the NMFA may 
reque~t. 

The old Moncor Bank building, 
which has been vacant since the mid 
1980s, has 14,151 slfuare feet, sitea on 
2 1/3 acres. The village has explored 
the possibility of upgrading its current 
6,000-square foot police facility or con
structing a new building. Village offi
cials determined acquisition of an ex
isting building would be the most cost
effective approach. 

Final approval of the loan would 

See BUILDING, rage 2A 
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Census 
staff looks 
to I.lncoln 
County slowest in state 
in sending forms hack 
BY DIANNF STALLINGS 
RU/1>0~0 Nl\\'.1 qAJ-F W'RJ/I·Rc._ __ _ 

In the initial round of responses 
to Census 2000, Lincoln County res
idents returned fewer forms than 
all other counties in southern New 
Mexico. 

Only 32 percent of the forn\s 
were collected as of Thursdav. 
Catron County with 35 percent rf>
turned and Hidalgo with 38 percent 
were next to the bottom in the 
southern half of New Mexico. 
Statewide, Guadalupe at 26 percent 
and Taos at 31 percent were low(•r 
than Lincoln County. 

Larry Wimbrow, census coordi
nator for the county, said he is not 
sure why the response 'is so low. 

"I know a lot of people haven't 
received the forms yet in Nogal, 
Capitan and UppPr Canyon," he 
said. "Some people think if thPy 
haven't mailed it in by now, it's too 
late, but the forms distributed in 
this first phase will be accepted 
through April 19. So find those 
forms on your dining room table 
and mail them in today."' 

Arlene Roybal, local census of
fice manager, attributed the low re
sponse rates in part to the character 
of the three counties. 

The-y are large, remote rural 
areas with sparse populations, she 
said. 

Other contributing factors in
dude a high number of empty vaca
tion homes in the resort areas of 
Lincoln County and recent mining
industry layoffs in Hidalgo, shP 
said. 

Catron County has limited media 

See CENSUS, pJge -A 

Hawthonte Suites hotel opening pushed back months 
BY JAMES l<ALVELAGE 
RI:IDOSO Nl:WS STAH· WR/Tl.R 

Construction delays have plagued the effort to 
have a luxury hotel up and nmning by June in Rui~ 
doso. 

The 117-room Hawthorn Suites and GolfResort, 
next to the Ruidoso Convention Center, likely won't 
open until the fall, said Steve Olson, CEO and pres
ident of Leisure Hotels Management, LLC. 

'We initially tried to be open the first of June," 
Olson said Thesday. "Delays because of state regu~ 
lations and extensive foundation needs have been 
the big issues., 

While the hotel's opening is tentatively set for 
late October, Olson said pre-constructed wall sec
tions should start to arrive in four to five weeks. 

.. Once people start to see the building going ver
tical, they1l get excited," Olson said. 

In addition to the delayed opemng. the cost of 
the project has grown beyond its $7.5 million price 
tag. The company president declined to give an 
exact figure, but did confirm the new estimated cost 
is between $7.5 and $10 million. 

"We've increased the quality of the hotel too," 
Olson said of the higher costs. 

The constt uction of the upscale lodging facility 
followed opposition from some rPsJdents m the 
spring of 1999, who 

argued that village funds should not bP involved 
in subsidizing a hotel. 

The first part of construction will be paid for by 
the village of Ruidoso, as spelled out in an agree
ment to place the upscale facility on mnnicipal land. 
A fifty-year lease with Leisure Hotels Management 
requires the village to undertake soil preparations 
and build support sub-footings. The cost of the prep 
work, which will be paid for by the village, is pegged 

at just undPr $200,000, said Alan Briley, villagP 
manager. 1b datE' the villagE' has expendPd approXJ
mately $39,000, Briley said. 

In addition to site prep work, other costs, which 
will be shared by the village and LeisurE' Hotels, In

clude a sign at Mechem and S1erra Blanca dnves, a 
walkway connecting the hotel with the convention 
center, and landscaping as well as parkmg lot Im
provements. 

For nearly 10 years Ruidoso had attempted to 
lure a luxury resort operator to the location. The 
agreement that landPd the hotel allev1ates L€-isure 
Hotels from propPrty taxes during the lPngth of iLs 
financing agreeme-nt. That period could run as long 
as 30 years. The hotel management company would 
pay the village five percent of the undevelopPd ap-

See HOTEL. page 2A 

Fort Stanton supporters gear up for special Memorial Day celebration 
BY DIANNE STAlLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

A $50,000 study authorized by Gov. Gary 
Johnson and budgeted by the New Mexico Leg
islature will include an analysis of different 
ways to convey Fort Stanton to the federal gov
emment. 

That news from Dick Weber, president of 
Fort Stanton Inc., comes at the same time offi
cials with the Bureau of Land Management are 
focusing on future management of national 
landscape monuments, said Ed Robers.on, 
Roswell District director for the government 
agency. 

The two men were part of a group of about 
30 that met Thesday to discuss preparations for 
a Memorial Day celebration May 27, at the his
toric fort about 12 miles northeast of Ruidoso. 

The event will start with the 11th Annual 
Memorial Day ceremony at the Merchant Ma
rine and Military Cemetery and will honor the 
late Victor Schaerer, who headed efforts to clean 
up the old cemetery and conduct annual recog
nition there for veterans. 

A "get-acquainted" tour of the parade 

~q~: :.~, ~ and. so~e -building.·s at the fort estab~ : 
hsh. ·~1~55will follow. ·1· 

. B•years ago, we had' our first open house 
in quite a while, but because the fort was being 
used as a women's prison, we hrtd the celebra
tion on the old golf course," Weber told members 
and supporters of Fort Stanton lnc. The group is 
dedicated to preserving the fort and creating a 
living museum there in concert with other uses 
of its 88 buildings. 

"This time, we hope to introduce more peo
ple to the potential of the old fort," Weber said, 
adding that the community get-together was the 
idea of state Rep. Dub Williams, <R-Glencoe). 

The celebration will include food, booths, 
entertainment and demonstrations of skills 
needed to survive in the old West, he said. 

The Mescalero Apache Tribe's representa
tives 'IU.esday included Ellyn Bigrope, Mescalero 
Cultural Center curator. Weber asked her help 
to ensure history is interpreted correctly and 
discussed the possibility of sharing the opera
tion of a museum at the fort. 

Meanwhile, members of the Fort Stanton 
group and point man 'Ibm Stewart, Lincoln 
County manager, have many mPt-tings in the 

works to move the project ahead, 
Weber said . 

A contingent is meeting with 
U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici's economic 
development specialist, Weber said. 
More sessions also are planned 
with the govemor's attorney and 
his chief of staff. 

"We're going to ask their help in 
creating the request for proposals 
(for the study) that we can live 
with," Weber said. 

He also received a letter from 
the U.S. Department ofthe Interior 
that was "very encouraging," Weber 
said. 

Roberson said Interior Secre
tary Bruce Babbitt is working with 
President Bill Clinton on the design 
of aN ational Landscape Monument 
program with t_he BLM managing 
the sites instead of turning them 
over to the National Park Service. 

Sec FORT, page 2A 

Olanno SC!IIings/RuJdoso Nem 

Dick Weber, president of Fort Stanton Inc., displays a Fort Stanton mug, which 
is on sate to raise money for the fort's future. An open house at the fort will be 
held May 27 
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Moonrl&e Moonset 
Wed 739am 841pm 
Thu B17am 947pm 
Fn esaam 1054pm 
Sat 944am none 
Sun 1035am 1200am 

J.ttlNIUti ' •:• • :. :: 
• .... , 

Noon ........................ .. 80" 
Apr 26 4 p.m. .................. .. : ... 88" 

• Apr 18 

Bpm ... 52" 
TIM! Rr.all'ul Temper.a~un: is u -of 
t>ow d1e weatharfa:k, taktng into ,account 
ull wculhc:J facton indudi"'llempcmtun:. 
hunud11y. Wind. wealho' pnd UV mdlallon. 

~Oscuro. south of 'Zozo, Ford dealer and post office, a land and orchard scam 
ktlled the town. 

A glimp..c;e into Lincoln 
( ~unty's past, compiled from 
local nPWspape-rs by Polly E. 
Chavf"Z. 

White Oaks Eagle 
April 5, 1900 

Tius has been a good week 
for PvPry business house in 
\\'lut('> Oaks. Spring stocks are 
Arriving and spring trade is 
hvelv. The hotels have been 
croWdPd this week with tran
siPnt traveling men. cattle 
buvPr~. rail roaders, etc. 

· ,J. W. Prude of Ruidoso and 

Mr. Rice of Eagle Creek were 
visitors in Gray this week. 

White Oaks. as the Eagle 
has stated before, wants a rail
road and must have a railroad, 
and a great effort is going to be 
made this summer to get it. 
The coal will be opened and 
shown up. The gold mining in
terests will be put prominently 
before the public, with three or 
four mines in operation. The 
iron and marble will be adver
tised, and the building stone, 
which is of the very finest qual
ity known in the west, will be 
put on exhibition. 

,----------------
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LOCAL NEWS 

Arrest warrant issued for truckei'FJnVOlvi~)titnmie, a~h.; .· 
. ·' ' 

BY jAMES l<Al.VEIAGI! 
lt.W"DO.sO NE:WS STAJo'l' \VIU'lU 

The .judge isoued the bench van; 'l.'he oecupaJito -.. ,({~', il~a at the tiJ;De ~ :win'e 
warrant fur failure to appear their WilY to a gra~e ser- filed. "B:!: clefinitiqn,. the ac
and contempt·of court. vioe in Tinnie when the semi ticms or lacl< th<lreof :of Mr. 

The driver of a semi that A copy of the warrant, aent ranuneO. the van fiooni. behind. Miller: were. o"-reles• p;t ·best." ·. 
plowed into a church van near to the trucking ti= Miller Dis1;rict .ll,t~ic.>me~Y ·Scot D. .· .~ """"'""" <lrivinli! alle-

r;:~";;d ~1!'!~~~.:'.f'}g; U:~!rf::fa':b::~! ~~:~em~~= ~~B'.t&~~\"!'! 
failing to appear in c0urt. liverable. The original sum- 18, said investigations of the $800 llne, or botli. · 

Bruce Miller, 45, who list- mons to appear in court was crash failed to show Criminal ·1f:!r AA<!.~ti.OW!l liba;rges 

o'!.~o~'!:"J:.~!!"'.h!t;.:'J =d1f::= the court on Feb· ~f;~~U-=g ~~rut.ar:t . --~~~~~e~~ =~ 
:'e!':.~~'!J!!, '1:f'vll!"'i7o; only ~.::..i;$T,'Joti";}"wu:"~ mo~'bt;...ti.;iion · .,;.· · ::1f.~o fi~~)'<l': 
:!.'it ~::,":i,J.,ie~ a==~ se~ January 8 cra$b on ;r:!•t:atJn,N:,rl~~~ l: jc'!n ~"f:.,to a8~,: 
before Magistrate Judge U.S. Highway 70 inJured niJ>e ti.On to thec.ilbe.l'll!<li>n of the mum $600 fine or six "'oriths 
William Butts on March 21. other people in the chul"flh oeud h1r · ~'> li~i.yin • Key • 'ail · both 

. . . .. . . .. ,. . '~~:'' ,, ,, g, >nJ ~ 01' • . 

BUILDING: An ordinance regardingthe110«t.1 "Wiltbe·reviewed onApril25 
Continued froni ~· !A schedule from the finlu1ce .au,. ed ~··~ debt iler- proval," said Lori McKnight, 

tho~~ rates ·wou~c~ vl.ce .Oil.~.~: would be · Ruidoa<>'s finance .. · director. 
see the New Mexico State De- vary, · · at ~.8 ,percent $124,580~'\'l!lf, eat onmma- "From here on out it's very 
pertmeot of Taxation and Rev- aruh·ea · 5. 7 percent in the ry· tu)'led · ·" . · ·bas no orit.. much a bureaucratic ~:" · 
enue distribute lllOJlthly to the year 2020. standing 'eli!~· ·· · cuiTentljr · The vma. council· wDl Q,! · 
NMFA loan repayment. from n. ""cure the loan, the vil- pledged ageinoit the infrastruo- required to submit a notice 
the village of RuidoSo's ii!fra· !age pledged a pl>l'tion of the ~ groiiS)'eceipts, tax. 'l'l!e ~1- diiaJiug with ~ loan,. ~· 
structure gross· receipts tax. inlrastructure gtoSs l'I>CiriRJ;S !age bas .m plll<\8' a;n ex>sting ment, and adoilj; an ordlnBiwe 

~~;!...the== ~hi:1~~~ ~~<>!a~..!!:!f.. =.-~~t~n= 
total an estinlated $2.474 mil- e<>rdirig to. figures assenjbJed £unit ln'tr~ ""'ods. place at the co,uncll's April '25 
lion, ...,.,.,.ding to a debt sOl:Vice by the a~ty, The estiipat.. . · "We basically have the ap.. meeting, McKmght silid. · . • . . . J . 

HOTEL: The establishment is predi(:ted ro·l>dng'in $80,000 in lodgers t* 
Continued from page !A 

praised value of the property as 
a lease payment. The company 
would also lbrward to the .vii· 
!age two percent of ito-prolito 
once a break-even point, set at 
$2.6 million, is reached . 

Used to ·further promote, the qll-"ntly dlvide<!'',into three have·21!. dou)>le si,rltes, 29 stu
convention center. Briley salcl tre.C1;o. On~ is thl'! lot that the dio suites, 55 :oPni-suites and 
Ruidoso will sse an additioJial' initial hotiel JII'Olect is b8ing five executive suites. 
$60,000 in gross receipts constructed 'on.: Leisure HQ· The delayed opening bas 
taxes &o.,. the deal. tels. holds an option on the resulted in what Olsim de
. The land was appraised at other two lots, ror·,a ~otential scribed as a·"n.omttihl amount" 
nearly $250,000, the village elipansion ·of the hotel, Briley of cancellations by groups 01: 
manager said. said. · "' con~ns. . 

"The appraisal was..higher Olson said Leisure Hotels Olson said that those peo:-In addition, Hawthorn 
Suites would generate an esti
mated $80,000 annually to 
Ruidoso's lodgers tax. Briley 
said. Those revenues would be 

'than what" they (Leisure Ho- maybeginplanningtoexpand plewhomade initial reserva
tels) wanted to pay," Briley the hotel by 100 l1lOrio rooms, tions were told that:.the hotel 
said of the five percent lease using an adjacent lot. · . might not be open in time and 
payment. The laild was ~bse- The initial .facility will were advised to double b,ook. 

FORT: Another planning meeting for the event wil1 be held in two weeks 
Continued from page 1A 

Before the end of the year, 
otheT sites will be identified, he 
said. An office is being created 
to help district managers learn 
how to set up the necessary in
frs.structure, he said. 

"It's landscape now, rather 
than historic. but several let
ters may change his mind.'' 
Roberson said. 

One member pointed out 
thet more than 1,000 acres 
goes with the fort and includes 
some of the most scenic views 
in the state. 

Weber said at the fort's 
Web site, www.fortstanton.erg, 
he is typing in more than 900 
names of people buried in the 
cemetery to aid researchers. 

The effort also may result in 
learning more about some of 
"the vetetans from their fami
lies, who may have pho
tographs or other mementos, 
Weber said. 

Th help the small post office 
at the fort - the oldest in the 
county- Weber said envelopes· 
are available to order stamps 
in bulk by mail. He has donat
ed a fax machine .to the post of
fice and hopes to raise enough 
money for a digital scale. 

Family memberships in 
Fort Stanton Inc. are $20 and 
$100 for a special. member sta~ 
tus. Souvenir coffee mugs sell 
for $10. 

Weber said ·another plan
ning meeting for the May event 
will be conducted in two weeks 

COVENANT 
HEALTHCARE .CENTER 
Announces Allergy Skin Testing 
and Treatment Available with: 

Dr. Homero Renteria 
171-7 West 2nd Street 

Suite #101 
Roswell, NM 88201 
Please call 505·625-2239 

For your appointment . 

Frankj. DiMotta, M.D. 
Family PractiCe 

~ynecoto.gy & Pediatrics 
. ·' ·rs.NdWS~flcRi\!60sd·~f..!EBDS ... 
FOR COMPREHefi!SlVB FAMILY HEALTH CARE . . . . . . . 

.. , ·. ,.·.,, . 

at the fort with representatives 
of the state property control di
vision, which is responsible fur 
the buildings and pro~. 

Volunteers are needed to 
prepare for the Memorial Day. 
-t.. . 

Call Weber. at (505) ;186-
7711 or Van Shamblin at (505) 
854-8104. . • 

'fime and date will be AD• 
nounced. · 

QuEST Personnel, INC. 
· · . I 092 Met: he"' 

258- 2359 
· • Now Serving Ruidoso • 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
. Temporary and Permanent 

' 

Reliable • Responding • Affordable 
Tabby Cummings, Mgr. 

Raindancer Youth Services, InC'. 
is •-king famiU- In Uncaln and Olero cauntie• 
to provide stable homes far youth with serious 

behavioral disorders ••• 
Please toke a moment to answer the following questions: 
1. Do you have a concern for children and FomlliesV 
2. Do you believe all children deserve a chance¥ 
3. Are you 21 years of age or olde~ 
4. Are yol! in good physical and emotional health¥ 
5. Do you have a home with space for one more person¥ 
6. Can you work cooperatively with othersV 
7. Would you like to learn morct obout treatment .foster care* 

If you answerecl 11yes" Ia th- qu .. tions, 
there may ... a child -iting for your help! 

You CIM Invited to a ,.. wienkltlon lhiMfli'ISI 
at 51311 p;m; Frldcoy, April 211, to ...,m fno.._ 

. . . . . 

Ruit\~so Offlce Hqp.rs 
· >fot J!~~ify ,~~~~.~ine ·.··. 

Monday - Fru~!aM · .... ·. 
· 9:00 a.m . .:.. s:oo p~m. 

Sattirday·by ap,pointmept · . . .. · . . .. , ... 
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·Q)uncil to consider pbnriing 
designation, raise for rn.arulg~ 

Mobile .home controversy tops trustees agenda 
' . 

. 
ay JAMEs IU\LVELAGE 
.R£lD!?§O N~ STA'FJ' WJuTIM ' 

.,. RUIDOSO DOWNS the meeting, the council will review a 
request to transfer a liquor license fQ1:' 
the New Hollywood Inn. · 

.,. .RUIDOSO lie )~~llliM . hef<?JIO ,ll~4ows . '. . ~ItS_ in 1.'1~4oso Downs w.ill ~ JllObile home at the e"'"lier meetings. 
·~ •. ~·~I{Ooliimi,s, . fe!iU'll""c;l ~Pd~y to oonsider re~- · They said the placement of the struc
si~ IIW! ,. thilo;.~.\noll!!~Jt. .. UliJ. 1\ .V"fl"'!"~> granted· f<>r a mobtle ture hindered views for drivers at the 
no ~ ~t "'!\ 4\b<l pro- . hJ1m~~'"l~mg to the. ,tentativ<> village . c.orner of lleights and West Circle dri-

•- Mayor Bob ·Miller is scheduled to 
make committee and bo,ard appoint
ments. 

po~~- ... ,1, >:!.i'~-'· ,, ... , , ""~v- ,JIP'etin!ldll#e':,'!_'!: "-''th h h ves. :'flie. ~- Ja- ~~ ,~~ . a~ reSl ent ~. ~ , w o . as . They also said a mobile home vio-
.RuidOso's village manager agenda as ir;,iddog tw.Q. · · . _ ... been cntiCal of pl:&ntUng _and aonwg 1$-tes re134'ictive covenants in the Rui-

• A joint powers agreement, dealing 
with the Ruidoso Municipal School Dis
trict's use of the village•s All American 
Ball Parlt, is up for renewal. 

may be in line for a coSt of Jiv.. ma.tioD.s. recog¢Zi,M . ~r bQ~4, and. vill~ge. cOuncil approvals of clpisq,D9WJ1S Heights subdivision .. 
iog salljl'Y a~QStment and a Housing · Month and J\l.tnisa £!>e V>Ui"'!ce, IS listed on. the M<>nday Sidney 'l'n\jillo, the son of the prop
one-tim, ment bonUS:, accoi'd,- Aw~s Day. ~nd·a to ask that the vanance be over· erty ownar, called it a shame that, after 

. .,.. • Trustees will consider adop~ion -of 
an Open Meetings Act resolution . 

· ing·to tbe sg.onda for the April The ll~dQSO vi1!BII" councU . turned. _ . gQing through the variance process, resi-
11 vlllwle counoil meeting. $et~ the aeeon,d imd . lilst _ ~ mobile home, at 125 Heights dents have brought additional harass-

. • The village council will review for 
approval village department monthly 
reports. 

The Ruidoso DoWns village council 
meeting begine: _at 5:80 p.m. Monday, at 
the yillage Offices, 122 D~ns Drive. 

:Renewal of Alan- Brile}"s 'l'ue!lday of each 4Jo!lth, ,U 6:30 Drive, was placed on a lot ·before. a vari- m1>nt ~gainst his moi;her. 
emplOyment ~ement WoUld . p.m. ~ are held. ~ the ·a~ -wa.s ·granted, a~ording tO discus~ The varian~ was necessary because 
m<>Ve the vlll"!!'', man~r's COUilCil Ohatnhers at the llui: sion at previous Ruidoso Down~ villap> t)j,e J!lf~ile home faUed to meet all prop-
annlJal saill>:y• to $f)2,0011. Ac do.so· Mministi'p,tiv,e 'Qente>;, meetiJ>go. · . · l , : , 11M J~lloet-bai:k requirements. · 
~percent I:tliuit bOhlis woq)d 318 Cree Meadqyv!i!-Drive. A nuD)ber of neighbors near th~ · · IJ:l other business: 
J>rOVide . an ailditiooal $8;100. , ~ · Con>.plj>te meeting propertY, also voiced <JPposition to the ; • Quring a public hearing segment of www.ruidosonews.com 

· ln ~. to -<ling agencla.is.as foll<!wl\: , • .. '-
. tWo; .: . . ad,luatments; MaYi>r . C01111e1>t regular iteino ; ' 

RotW't· wialdson is also rei>' <th<!seitems-votedonbythe ., . 
· " · " · · .:t~c>at Briley, in the cowicll With .one ml>ti<>!l unless ·· . , ' 

tq~,"- · ve the eaii:J.e annu~ temoved from _,the_ consep.t . . , 1 . 

al pt of ll.'lling 1\Wustlnelit agenda) ·. · yma...o ·water .. . '· · a#,er, 5 ·P·ml , . .1 ,_: 
tllBI; yi)J];ge iion-llllioit t>n>P'"''·' ,1. .\pj>roval of goviornlng """&~ Homes ,!Uld .businesses are 
eesrecfllve.Theagi-eenient;m boclymin,tes • --· 1. conservation continue~: allowed to liand-'flaj;er pottlod 
be deoidfOd by .OW.cilQrs 'll,tes. 2. Bid Award for.pl.khmg plants and .flower beds, by 
daynight. · · 'ond.heatingmaintenance pan- Village.'-bf Ruidoso resi- buCket,.atm:).yhour. . ' 

·· ColUlCilors will also consid· tract. to A & K Jl1echani¢al dents remmn in phase three . The use of hoses is proliib-
erawardingabidfortb.Biristal- 3.Schedulezonfugdesigna:._ of ·'the· water conservation ited., except during the per-
)p.ti<m of traffic .control signals' ti<>n from Terrace Driw to Sier' · ordinance. mitted Tuesday hours. • 
at Center Street and Sudilertb ra Bhmca DrjVR for.Ml!y 9 Phase three;· titled "serj- · The village's fuur phase' 
Drive; The ·lower of tWo bids Mayoral reports and ous condition"' limits outdoor ; water consenration code pro~ 

' totals $96,246.65. The villwle l)l'e!leP.tations • . . · watering .to Tuesdays only. hibits outdoor waterirlg any 
has.- for months, attem~ tQ • "Procbunations .::. Fair ~ Tuesday wat1!ring can only daY of the year -between 10· 
find a contr~r tp jnstall the ing Month and Al~a Aware- • take plac~ before 10 a.m. or a.m. and 5 p.m. 
sign.als. · . ness Dw· 

The Ruidoso Council wUl Village '· 
also review an annual ~t;e.. Repot"tS 
nan\!<' contract· for on-call Public Bearings 
plurirbing and . heating Oervice · . Regular Items: . 

-

A Special Disney C::rlli41> · 
Springlimeo Ma91c ~ac~age 

' 

This Spring, lake a~e of an exciting poc:kaga 
from Disney CrUise Une! Your .four.n~ beains with a 
3· or 4--day sta)'_at a selected Walt Disney Wqrlci-

at village facilities for approval. 1. Bid Award<!. . 
~· surveying services and · A. Center Street signal pro" 

may :i!:~"J:F= ~= ject B, Contra,t ~ward. for on· Adult FREE Hearing Test 

SANDIA HEARING AIDS ResOrt Hotel ~Urif19 the M.1fennium Celebration, as ~II . . . 
as,unlitnited i:ldmission to Dif,ney T~ente Patb, ~ater Parks and mDI'I!'~· · . 
Thel'\,oboard the DilnD)r ~or Disney Wonder for an urVo-rgaHabiD, relmtlng 
3· or 4--day crube Ia 11Mt ·aanomcu _and Pisi'J.ey'S privale islcind, ~Cay. 

the suhlnission of just aile bid call surveying services . If you·have trouble hearing Or-understanding, this test 
for $iOh Of the two services. ·C. Contract award for .on- (which uses the latest electronic equipment) will determine 

"The Ruidoso Council i-s eeD real ~tate appraisal ser-· _you~:~ particular heafir'l.g lOss. 

·· -~ oiussOirm. · · 
~ ;1 In Ctult/ng, Nllllonwlde 

expected to schedUle a public vices. . . You will see a hearing aid so tiny It fi~ totally within the ear. 
hearing for Ml!y 9, on a com· . 2. Approval of conmoct for "WE SERVICE AJ.L MAKES AND MODloLS OF HEARING AIDS." 
mercial zoning re~detrl-gnation village manager with Alan Bri- FeB turing Nu-Ear Electropics. All evaluations perfortned by a 

Call """"' and ask lao- the Springd016 Mogle pacl.agol 
·Yiotn' ..,.I~Nhpendenr Crvhe Spe<lafi>r ---·...;.-----1 

Book Now . .· Stan and ~·Steen . And Saw> 
alan$ Mechem DJive, frOm Thr- ley . . Hearing Instrument Specialist - Angela G~anger ~ . 
race Drive to Sterra Blanca Boards and commtsmon Ruidaso,NM • 888-753-7245 • 258-5588 -----

·Drive. The change would desig· app<>in-ents Wednesday, April 12, 2000 
nate the commercial district as Reports from municipal Family Practice Associates 
C-2a. Currently . most of the officials. . 304 Suaderth, Ruidoso NM 88345 

· retail area of the village is Closed session . . ... 1·800-493-54,?0 
\VJN!«!~..g.£_~ ~-~V\\Ql~~~~~ -~ ~ :!..-~- ...... ~·,. •~..,_...__,_.P_I~ea._•~•.ca,..__ll.;_foL' r_an.....,~;,.l'l':,.o~b-•..;tm""'e•lJ•t..,t4o~av=o~id='"~",.iti,_:;ng.:;,..u.·· ...._.-,;,;' :...· _J 
:f ' --r· ... _. -- .. "# ' ~ ' .. 

. 

• 
: ' •·. ' . 

W1·n a tr1p 
l.cls.v..,asl! 
. . 

PRIZES -DRAWINGS ... FUNlll 

:.on AprU 14 
'' . . 

DkAWINOS START AT 7 PM . _, ' .. - ' ' ' 

, .. -

Apache Tee Bar & Grfll 

' ~-... 

NOW OPEN! 

HOURS ARE: 
Thursdays - Sundays 

. -,. ~ar.eakfast 7:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
,··H -~~lunch 11:00 a.m. 2:00p.m. 

) 

APACHE TEE BAR HOURS ARE: 
Thursdays - Saturdays 

9:00 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Sundays 

12 noon - 2:00p.m. 

inn ttl• Mountain Ooel$ 
AM&SCALSRO APACHE ENTI;RPRISS,. 

· "I'New Meilco.'tii Most,Oistifi{JIJISher:l. FlesDI'I" ·' 
} . · , . Meli'dalerp, tl!iw 11/J!i)tli:lo. .· · .... 

... ·. .. \ www.Jnnofllii!IIIPtll\taiogotlll.com 

. . . 
:-.• ..• - ' 

~' '.- ', ..... 
· .. · ,, .• 

',. '._ ·_.·.. . -·,· ... ·· .. •. ,,:. ",''• .. ·--· ._, ... _,· 

·-

·_.-;. , .. · .. _. ',:. 
·-._ ,.-. 
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RUIDOSO NE\VS' 
,pUBLISHBD IM!RYWBONESDAY .v«>.FIUDAY 

AT 104 ·PARK AVBNUB, RUIDOSO, NEW MJlxlco 
Btad L Trep!O)V, Publisher 1l:rt>nce Vestal, Edi101' 

· IWJ~h Green, Editorial Adviser , 
Copynglu 2000 · 

OUR OPINION 

County spending 
· in the comfort zone? 

• 

Budgets; say penny-pinclrlng accountant types, are 
the fences that keep us in o~ fiSC£!) comfort zone. 

:Sudgets, say the cynics, are made to be brokerl. - pu-
ticularly if it's tax money we're tslking ~t. . 

Somewhere in betWeen, we suspect, is the ·budget 
question now facing the Lincoln County Commission; The 
co1Illni$sioners- think ofthemas·the referees in the per
petual game of county ~aucracy - are responsibl!! for 
keeping spending in line for all the county office-holders, 
,inchuling the independently electe<! ones. 
. : Right now, just thre!' months away iimn the begin
ning of another fiscal year, Lincoln County's coffers are 
looking rather empty. So empty, according to a stUdy by 
the county finiUlCO officer, that the county might have to 
dip into its state-mandated reserves to pay the bills. 

· The finance officer and County Manager 'Ibm Stew
art, among~ are the people hired' to worry about 
such problems as iunning out of money. Th!!;!' have been 
doing the worrying, and pointing out the problem for 
sometime now. But the refin"ees apparently dQn't see any 
fouls; they're more interested, it apt>ears, in tryillg to re
duce taxes, even as they approve unbudgete~ expendi
tures. 

For example, )?ack in January the commission majori
ty authorized $14,234 for an additional sheriff's deputy. 

Last month, they ordered a $5,000 water study. 
Thetv'e conse'nted to loan the Bonito Fire Department 

money for a new fire ststion at Ranches of Sonterra. 
And they appsar to have chosen to ignore the red flags 

raised by things tb!!;!' Can't eontrol-like increased spand-

ing for juvenile oflimd~ and ~~·~~5~! cret-that crime is a growth· 
Yes, there is that 

able in an emergency. The county in recent past 
dipped into it to bail itself out, but that doesn't do much 
for the imagilc of a fiscally conserVative commiosion, such 
as this one purports to be. . 

Nor does it do much for the comfort zone most of us 
prefer to be in, especially when it's o~ tax· mDD!!;!' that 
provides the comfort. 

FOR REFERENCE 

u. s. SBNNroa 
Plmr: V. DoMENICJ (R.) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington. DC 20610-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. S. SENNIOB 

JEFF BDfGAMAN (D) 
708 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-6621 

U. 8. ltBPaEsJr:NTATIVE 
JOB SJc:aN (R.). Jhsr. 2 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

(202) 225-2365 

GovERNoR 
GARY JOIINSON IRI 

State Ca¢tol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87608 

800-432-4406 
S........IIENNroB 

PErE CAMPOS (D), Jhsr. 8 600 
Raynolds Ave. 

LwJ Vegas, NM 87701 
428-<1508 

SrATE B.I!:PREsENTA'I 
DuB WII.I..rAMS (ll), DJST. DO 

HC66 - Bmc 10 
Glencoe. NM 88824 

378-4181 

Elected officials welcame questions and comment$. 
During l,.ssladve senlon1, deJeptu may be read1ed bp mall at 
State Capitol, Attn. Mall ..,.. Dept., Santa Fe, N. M. 87503 

COUNTY dF LINCOLN 
CoMMisstoN ClwRMAN llax WILSoN (DJ8r.l) 

Star Route Bmc 58 
Carrizo20, NM 88301 

CoMMJsst~ DtBT. 2 
L. RAY NllNLEY 

Box469 
-Ruidoso, NM 88356 

268-6767 
CoMMJBBioNEBt DIS'Il. a 

LBOM.\lmNBZ 
.. 8ol't7908 
Ruido .. 1 NM 88355 

26 ... 2212 

641J..2428 . 
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It's your (watel:) ~t Chaoge.th~ c1tuJ laws 
'lb the editor: 'lb the editor: 

A 0011ple of ,weeks ago, l Prohibition did not save 
re!ld <1 Jetter to you in ~renee ·the country, it on1f .msde boot-
to vi<>lationa of Constitutional ~· rich! · 
rights by goVernment. I agree Our expensive drug policy 
with the man who wrote in the is only perpetuating rich drug 
Jetter alm9st 100 petcent. lords. ' · 

My point: In your March 29 , Thursday evening, March 
issue of the· News, ~ inter- 23, several· well-meaniJ:MJ pea
viewed Mayor Donsldson; and pie came to a meeting to di&
he stated the water "conserva- cuss Drug Policy Refbrm. I be
tion" ordinsnce was going to be liave. · that 8DY truly thinking 
.changed. The fOurth phase to person must .rsalizi> that the 
read: Prohibit all outdoor wa- billions we havs· ~t bave 
tering with. a hQse, or sprinkl"" brought us ~ !n1t 
system. I've known foi' a long hesriache and brokeD lives. 
tim.e, that the village govern- School · children !mow niore 
ment has wanted vsry liadly to about where to !l"t .~ thl!n 
regulate private wd!~·· etc. does the averase adult. 

They can't do t,viuy ef· People, wh9 by choice or 
fectively because of property peer .pressure, have become ad
and water-owners 'rights. The dieted,. should be tTeated, not 
wording of the ordinance tells incarcerated! I b;elieve if they 
me· that if it passes, and you are allowed to purchase a legal 
hook up your bose or sprinkler drug at the pharmacy at a rea
to your well, and water your sonable price, the drug lords 
grass without the permission . wOuld 4ie on the vine. The 
of Vulage Hall, you are going problem then solved would free 
to be lined or possibly put in up~ax !D<meytohelpotberpeo-
jail. pie who :really need help. 

• I have been watc!UDg these 
the bureaucratic boondoggles for 

not hoi:•ked 
tem. 

I think we citizens need to 
attend that meeting on the 
25th of April in foroe and tell 
themso. · 

Even if you are not fortu· 
nate enough to have a well, 
you need to attend, because 
this is your right also, if you 
decide in the future to exercise 
it. N- I guess that govern
ment will require us· to pur-
chase a permit from Village 
Hall, and show it to the retail
er before he can sell us· a hose. 

We already have to pay for 
a permit (pennission) to cut a. 
tree we own, on property we 
own. 

Think about it! 
T. J. McBri<h 

RuidDso 

over 70 years, and It is not get. 
ting; any better. We have· not 
won -. we are nOt . WinDing! 
And we - will wm if..,. 
keep throwing billlcins d"own 
tiUs drug war rat hole. · 

Let's follow Govemor John
son's request· and start talkfuit 
about Drug Polley RA>form now. 

· · · .WesO!ben 
Ruidoso 

Housing competition 
'lb the editor: 

Just a few weeks ..,.,, 
Robert Donsldson, shoi>keeP!'l", 
vehemently contributed 4o i:he 
"Blizzard" of criticisms directed 
toward Ski Apache lOr E!Ot iiitik
lng its fees more aft"ordallle.> · · 

At the ~concl9.1J.e.!! "Update 2000," Ra pgi!~d-
san, mayor, led the iAii.<l cry 
for affin"dable housing;. · 

GUEST COMMENTARY -.. ·. 

' 
. I've -..ed weU'"P!BiPtslned 

and .. fairly prj(;ed.. ~ble 
housiWl" In RUidoso for 9-plus 
years. · More .hOUSinl!, · unll'1'!"
written by me end my foJlow. 
~·is not the solution-· 
esp8clally sivsn the paucity of 
cridili-wortby applieante. · 
. rve n!>f; BqJoyed &ftbrdable: 
~ taxes; IP""!l'. ""Ceipts 
~ lnsW1Ul-; water, gas or 
electricity; property manage-. 
ment fees; ln&astructure costs; 
nol" maintenance_...... 

· A reminder - this' ccncept 
w.as dell>ated just a few years 

. How? A then,counciJman &ad r.lctures of slum-like 
"aftbrdab e housing". in nesrby 
~- ' . 

No-l'll not authorize IUIY
one to go into competition with 
!BY own dollars; they are too 
hiird to oome by. . 

Louin Robinson 
Ruidoso 

·' ..... · .. , .,-·,, , .. ' ·:·· '• 
:- '· -"' ,. ,. '. ':" .. .. :, -~ 

" 

. ·.···PeoPle'Jrom 

. ,.:tran.· .· .. · aP. . . . . . s •. •.. . t:i""· .· 

N..W 
Mexico 
towns, but 
far ··anough . 
removed ·that theYre for the 
JWtst part oil" Rulilqso'a radar · 
._... ~d vice . versa. <Yes, 
RoBwell,· Clovis, ~lsbad. Las 
Oru- and .such will be repre
seJltsd.;-but those ·ate towns 
the Ollds are we'll go through to 
goitto'llo!wk) ' 

Ow weekend -.isitors are 
. the editoriallsln ) . g--

decent and honorable 
~ts- of newspapers 
publjslle<J In New Mesieo, be
cause they are meu!hers of tl!e 
New Mexico~ Associlition, 
naturally. They Jilest eyery · 
OJ>rimr In some corner of the 
IAmcf" of Enchantment.. to 
renew acquaintances, . gripe 
about problems, and msybe 
Jearn something Useful-aS 
does just about every business 
and rofoasioDa1 asaocls.tioD in Fast emergency re&pon!ie the p . - . --.. . 'lb th8 editor: BecauSe mOst of those New 

Those of us who live· in Rui- Mexico places are far-tlung, 
doso ·are luckv to hav~ the the odds are tba:t_the navispa
emergency medical profi!Ssion· per psople coming from thsm 
sis availl)ble ln. our time of m,.v8 a lot to Jemu about our 
need. How. can you thank a tc>wn. · . > ·:;ru 

· Who has- Just · TbeY will be han!iing'w€! 
st the Swiss Chalet on Friday 
and Sa~ lll>ttlng a look-a!'· 
the s~ 'l'h!!atsr and tho 
Hubbiird MuseUm. .. and some 
o( thsm will ligule out how t<! 
:ftiate the '!1"- barrelS · f'!ll"lal<e of all those Rui-
d9.BO thi'!S" our ~ liiends 
aliio>d;v Irnow &Qout. • 

Should our regular readera 
h'eppen to enter 'Into discourse 
wit1i ons of the newspaper vis
ltors ... wa!J, don't be surprised 
if theY have a sUghtly raddled, 
haunted look. 

Many will have worked 
late to meet a deadline, driven 
r,.r and long to arrive on 
time ... slrsady worrying about 
what they'll do about the n
edition of their newspaper. 

Most newspaper publish-
ers, tsuth to teU; are dbsolutely 
convinced that their papers 

· won't get pubUshed without 
them. ' 

The real goal for ijarth Day,. 2000 . . 

Please be kind to our rad
dled 'liiends; with a little TLC, · 
they might come b~ BODlO-
time. . 

BY STEwART TiwE1.sEN 
AM£IUCMI FARM BUR§Alll'f.Dii.M"tiON 

.bave "ail eye 

.ty. a reverenee 
-ot .awe for · 
grandeur of 
the kind of 
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Encampment, Wyo. . · 
. . . . Jl4r. Brown is sUrvived by 

' ., ~"-~ ~ ""~ yn ' A · ,,...._._._ lll'Vice 11>r his -""- r=· of Corona· 
F'reildv~ 64, of Corona · """" Sam rown of Jacksboro, 
Wl11 be . Ai@ II ·at 1 ~ Allet! Brown of CIQlitari. 
p;m. at' the eor:ma Cerii.;tery. ~ Brown or' Allo!ni OWI\i., and 
114r. Brown died TbUI:'S<Iay, April Clat,>de Brown ofHiclmty, Okla. 
6;'in Ruidoso. . . And Libby Estep of Hilrefutd, 

H<! was born Pee. 24, 1935 'lloo>s. He also is survived by a 
at w...,berJ,Y, '1\ox.as. H<! W brOther, Bill Brown of Calvin, 
lived in Corona iJi 1978 until Okla.; a sister, Lois Fugate of 
l98lwbenhemovedaw~qthen Fountain Inn, S.O.; a step
moved beel< to Corona in Ocj;o- claUghtin-, Geneva "Ludy" 'fu!jo 
bet, 1991. He bad served in the of Bonham, '1\ox.as; and nine 
Marine Corps during the Kor&- gra_nclcbilcbn. She was -;ced
!011 Wv, was a ..,..boy !Uld <!<I m death by ooe grancfcbild: 
woodcutter. He was a member 'lbe family hes s.,_ted 
of the Pentecoatal Holineas memorials to the Americao Dla· 
Churcl1. betes Association. 

Jle married .MariJ.vn · Wol· Arrangements . tire under 
fard en · Aug. 28, 1970, at the direction ofLaGrone Funer-

al Cbapel ofRu¥1oso. · 

Margaret' ' 
Alice HetDe&nger 

Aiileloorial service fur ~ 
garet,Alice Heftlefin-. 74, will 
be at 2 p.m. Satur<IEQr at St. 
Marks Episcopal Church in 
Plainview, 'l.bxas, with the Rev. 
James Mock Sr. o1'fi<!illting. She 
was cremated ancl her remaJns 
will be burled in Plainview 
Memorial Park. · 

Mrs. · Heftlefinget- died 
Wednesday,& 5, 20oo, in 
~t'lloxu.: ~r In 

She was bomA.ilg. 12, 1925, 
in Washin~, D.C. She mar-

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

$75.00 +tax 
Single/Double Occupancy . 
. ..... •• Qrs an4 ~uites sJiwl.tly higher . • nlf8't .. f •• -~.IT-;o-1 Yiv(. , •-' .ft"':, _,,, tu .• , .•• 

· A~~~laBG;: ·. Alitn'"9/12®cr...:··,ttpnr:stt tooo · 
·Sunday through Thursday Only 

· To make reservatioris please call: 
t,8Q0,545,9011 

Inn tt.t. M•untAin 0.4t 
A MESCA!l!!RO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

"New Maico"s Mon Dl&rtnauJsMd Re1ort" 
Muc5Jero. N.w MexiCO 

www.1mofthsm011ntalngods.oom 

~ 

RUIDOSO'S TRASH COLLECTION ~ 
bas come a iar&e budoet defidL The claw Idea just 

doesiil vrorl< and dtere are home ownem 
\\lioWlll S1ale lhatlhey bave to clean up dte 
mess lhe claw rea... alter a pJck up of 
ttash. The question is-jf !he sy.<em dOes-
~~ dte SjS1em1 A 

RUIDOSO COMPACI'OR TRANSFI!R 
llNl'r 

• 

A. "Ar Junge
Into dte 

•'. 

·ried William Croftbrd Heftlafin
- July 14, 194ft 

·Mrs. Hefllefinpr was a 
PentagOn ~~ during 
World War U and was a home
maker, She was a member ofSt. 
Mark's Episcopal Church. 

The fmnily suggests memo
rials to Hospice. 

She is survived by. her hus
band, William Heftlefinger of 
Plainview; ·son, Mark William 
Heftlefinger of Dallas, 'lloo>s; 
daughters Margaret 4>nn Ford 
ofLubbocjt, Lisa Aun Heftlefin· 
lil!r of Albuquerque, Lori Jeao 
Weaver of Allen, 'l1>xas; and 11 
grandcbildreo. . 

POUCE 

lUIS student arrest 
on assault charges. 

A siudeot at Rl,lidoso High 
Sc;bool was charged this week 
with fulooy aggravated assault 
aga.inSt school . personnel, 
according Ruidooo.polfue. · 

The student, Javier 
Rodriquez7 18, of Ruidoso 
Downs, WaS also suspend~ 
from school fur five days by high 
school principal Bill QreeiJ., 
accord:in.g.docwnentation in the 
police ....,. filto. . 

The police report states that 
Rodriqueo hsd attempted to 
leave the high school grouilds ~in 

. ...... . 

vation Service in Capitao said 
whlle natural grasses are far 
better lbr recharge of water 
into the aquiflor thao -· tbe 
advantage Of 8 golf CO\l!'Se over 
a subdivision with individual 
"dome·sttc wells must be 
weighed in sev~ral ways. 

If. a cour" is watered 
excessively and pesticide.s. 
hel-bieides or fertilizers are . 
beiDg used, they ¢ould cauae 
pollution problems, he said. _ 

"ReCJ"eation is an impor .. 
tant part of the economy of 
"t;his t:()UDty and golf coUrse fit 
into that picture~" Haussler 
111aid. "But we .muSt also .}'B.Y 
attention to water quality. . 

a vehicle on March 29, during 
an eai-Iy afternotm. -assembly. A · 
teacher and another school 
employee attempted to .sjop 
Rodriq11<•z by ~"'l@@ng him 
down. The two district employees alleged Rodriquez instead 
tried to run into them. The stu· 
dent hes iJ<lom chiorged with two 
CQUilts of aggravated &J;sault on 
school persoonel with a dendly 
weapon (nwtor vehicle). • · 

Meet the Candidates 
F 0 R U M 

i 

.. 
. ·,, \ .. 

··.·, 

(a non-partisan event) 
• 

May I, 2000 • 6 p.m. 
Place: TBA · · 

A newspaper supplement will be published. 
Friday, April 28, 2000 tci compliment the. 
forum. This speCial edition wUI introduce . 
candidat!'ls to voters. 
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BY JAMl!S I<ALVEIAGE Tbe roll-oft' contain""• are "1t'· cted to 
- . e · par,. ~ e nea-., or · ilro ,.uwo.ro"""""""'""'"'""'"-'-"'"'"'"''"-' ""'"'111"'""'"'--~------ b in the ,_ b w d d--· ~ 

Earth Day 2000 celebrations in Rui
doso will include clean "P and bea\ltifica
tion. · · 

"APril is alsc l('eep Ameri<)a beautiful 
month," said Ellen Bizzell, the village's 
Keep Ruidoso Beautiful coordinator. · 

Tbe local initiative will actually..., its 
first clean up activities on Saturday~ 
Members of the Ruidoso Rotary Club will 
be goiog out frOm 2 p.m. nntil 4 p.m., bsg- · 
.ging litter &roWld Ruidoso High School, 
Bizzell said. . · . _ 

"Actually the high school will be hold
ing a state track meet, and they wanted 
the area 'to look good," Bi:zzeU sa,i.4. . 

Beginning later next week the village· 
will set up roll~off Containers in School 
House Park for residents. 

"It's a place to get rid of li~~- Bizzell 
said. "They'll taks litter,. ex<ept fur white 
goods (stoves, refrigerator$, fr®,zers) abd 
except for construction materi8'ls." 

and will renuun the~e ·through Ap . 
Tbere is no chln'gt> for 4isl>osing .of litter, 
l!izzell said. l('eep RuilloSo lleaul#id is 
coveriog the cost. . . 

F~ more infotmatiqn. on the P1'981"am, 
residents can call the village's ParkS and 
Recreitfum Department at 257-I;QSO. · 
. . Later this month the annual Great 
American Clean ui> and Bank Cb!dlenge 
will bring a large scale O!>ruos up of Rut •. 
dooo. · ·· 

"The banks ehal~ <!llch other to 
cl~ up~" Bizze:P. said. "And customers 
supl!ort their favorite bank by helpiog 
out. . . . .. 

Six to eight diftllrent etreets in the vil' 
!age .are likely to become targets for the 
olean up, she said. TJ>.e event will begin 
with registration llf volunteers at 8:30 
a.m. on April 29, Volunteers will be ·pro· 
vided With trash begs, IJl<~Ves and 'i'-.shtrts .. 
Areas for the plek-ups will be assigoed to 
volurtteers at the 8:80 a.m. re~tr~tion .. 

.... ' 
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I 
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SMART Road construction .c;ontll;tues. on Sudderth Driv.~ 
County road work~ the month of April . 

Road projects scheduled during the month of April by Lincoln 
County Road Department superintendent Albert Hernandez 

•• ' L • • ~ • 

~~ ~~ A<llili'. Meadow V~ ,.....,.: good weather, -'re (jOing at it." ~ ~;, intersection with. · 
taut pro.ject manag¢1" 'on the )\.long the upper p<n1;ion llf ·~ Cmcyon :&ad' and at 
Mechew Drive (Stete lligh-.v the ·....a CODStruetion prgjoct, . ,SJd JWn Road ~ prone to 
48) road • work. "Milling and frOm White Mountain ·Drive one-la!w section tra11ic delays; _ 
pavh'\m,J - going ·to be a north to Ski Rim &ad, t.hei8 .. ""1':~'11 Stert see.iilg'a lot of 
daily, · fur the next month will also be some one-lane tra1llc ebanlii!S." Adair. said. "We'll be 
and a b A$ long as - !)ave · at tim<!oo, Adair said. This cmn- pavin.g,. workirig on the entire 
the equipment here an<! the · iDg Wl!flk will see the area near length of the pro.isct.",. . 

include: · 
April 10-18, ·county road crews will work on a oooperati"" 

project with the state HiRh.way and Transportation Department 
in Alto North on Pine Hill Loop and· Pi.iion Drive; ·installing a 
base course and drainage improvements.-

April17~20, a,nother cooperati~ project for base course and 
dr~ is planned for Sun Valley near Alto on Snow Pack, Sun 
Laoe, Sun·Mountain Loop and Sugarbush. 

April 24-28, county trucks will start hauling more calicbe to 
put a six-inch cap on dirt roads around the county. · 

County. road crews are Scheduled to work Monday through_ 
Thursday's. · · 

Additional Bingle-Jane· traf-. 
lie, at times, Is planoed li>r next 
week along construction-tebtdeil 
Mechem Drive. . . 

Otlicials with Mesdow Val
ley Contractors aoticipate there 
·.wm be "one-lane action" during 
construction hours betweeo Porr 
Drive and tbe interssctlon of 
Mechem and Sudderth drives. 

· "We did some paving .last 
week in that ares,• said Scott 

TANNING SPEULS 
'Womeo.'s Haircut . :, ... , ..•..• $18 
Wumen'~ Perms .........•. , , •.•. $50 & up 

·Men's Haircuts ...................... · . $ JO 
Prom Special Dos and Updos 
(shampoo/set & style) , .... , ..• , .. , ... $16 

l_sessioh ...•........ , , •...•. , •• _.. ·. , • $3 
10 se55ions ••.•.••.•••.••••.••• · .• : , , $25 
MOtuhly (unlimited Se5$ions) , , ..... , , .• $31 

Late ttPPoln!menu avaikJbk l:ry reguest. 

. . . ' , ' .. 

AC:ROSS 
· t Free ticket 

5 Wat&rctltSS !JI)It 
tO Thr(SIR..off 
,,. Neighborhood 
te Fratemlly
te Fast felfn~t . 
t7Cheerytune 
,. Bewi!dered 
te Kind of rain 
a19BONell 

DJBmond hit • 
UValfe 
24 Barker and 

Kettle, e.g. 
RS "Siddl'lartha• 

aulhor .. ____,... 
aelnjure 
a Nickname 
nc......,CSUQht 

only by a virgfn. 
malden 

.. •. 
. '\'· 

Edited by Will Sliortz 

--wllh .. MonasterY ....... ,....,....;.-.,..-
·oramme ~Rendezvous • 1..-+-t---ii-

P Secret et Change for a ten 
competttor U Argentine danCO' !..+-f-1---' 

--Beam - ' 
tt Uqu.eur ftavof!ng : = · · 
u Kind of stock: fiS Product of . 

Abbr. Bethlehem 
43 Sullffse H Basketball's 

:,~on,ln Archibald 

""Pr&Aavolutlon 
. leadei'S 

a Solo In Berlioz's 
'"Harold In ltaJy" 

.. D'An!all>CJ" . 
DOddt~br. ~ 

n Fornu;uiy 
A 1978 Oscar· 
_ Winning prison 

documentary 
A Pessimist's 

comments 

DOWN 

I Telamarketer 

.r.--dr~t 
4 Toasl'toppinQ 
e Alexander, 

formerly of .. GO 
Mnutes" 

e"Oesignlng 
Women" co-frtar 

7Huny 
a Words of 

understanding ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZU 
• I 

• Tn.lcker's chOice 
•• Part of NASA 
tt Snake oil 

salesman 
tli Go-between 
t:i June honoree 
2t 6audi neighbor 
a Physicist Georg 
a Bruised Item 

Not gtt ithilght 
211 Gut& ~ 

.... ~~~~Ce-
31 Memo starter 

:M Lup\no and 
Olhors 

as Copper 
•TackS on 
87Maaons. 

coopers and the 
like 

a Glance 
u Big Insurance 

"""'"' 4DN.J."eWhllman, 
o.g. 

a Pilcher part 
.. -Of 

"Watlln,p to 
Exhale 

•Wannup,as 
leftovers 

47 UVIng room 
• piece 

/"' 

ft A!lncher's rape 

HPtrton 
111 Flynn Of film 

No,072!1'· 

04Newls 
n"Phooeyl'" 
H Kind of curve, In 

math 

57"-old 
cowhartd ••• " 

u Constrictor · ------~rato any three Clues In this puzzls 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-42().5658 (7SID per mlntde) • 
Ahnual eubscripuOns are available f01" the 
best ot Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1--8SB-7--ACROSS. 

Joiu Our Pla_)'('r:·• Club- H here JJ)):1fJ'J} ;_..,- /lF1L tf{IJF/J u•ith t,: l.\'11.' 
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, , .iJJlNS:P'$: Thosb resi~p;ts~:W-poqadnpt reeeHr~ Census forms can stur obtain them,.flli them out, and send them in ·.· 
·eo·nwnu-;, . .2.;. ·,. lA · .· not. tolerate. ~Sing oil rinBW. &swell. with 61 por~t New M<>Xico, ""OW!! ofticials t~ers to go baek out a~d picture ?f their work tbr"" and 
. '""' """u•"P'I&" ·· their~.. . re$J>CIIJlle Md Chaves County say. • ensur~.!Wmsarecollec~,swd needs m bouJmg, schools, 

! . "H~. som(l of the cen. · with 58 percent, aCIX>l'<ling to S:maller numbers mean less Blll!jamin Jacque•, IU!sist""t emergency services, roads and 
sus · . workece . oUt · walki~ ceil!lua bufeom statistics. fud"!'al money for the area and xruuiajJI>r for field operations in health care, Roybal said. 

' I. 

i 
' 
I 

' ' . 
' 

outJ.I!ts and ~e8.J:,iie cr•d Dl<l<!ia .....,~ have sotten reaJJ.y lost, · As Pf April 8, New Mexioo can aft'ect representation. in the Las Cnrees Census Olllce. . . If a census fonn was not 

... =· ;: . . ".1. ,
8
, ~. •. . .· ~. ~ , be srud.· "SQme. of the xnaps oo~··. ~.GO percent of its !Wms Congres.s. It can· al!>o impact ''Responding to the cenalsosus receivedtha, call 1-888-325-7733 to """"' _,.,..... .,. ""' tl\e.Y!'e using are really lniUlCUc . , ·. to 56 percent nat;ion- educational, medical and social is not only a civic duty, it's . repprt t oversight and tben 

. reiiJ'I.litiilg _.,.. worke.,., sb!> rate, bu.t they're fi~cliog t;he ~- · · g<>al for the·st;>te is Pf<'IIT""' funding, cen.eua ofti- . a ~ey for the av'!"age person to stop by Wimbrow's .Candle 
· s<!fd, . placea.~ . · . . . 67;~t. The~ tbr Lincoln m!lll! say. . b5 resOW"(les. mto a commu· Power m downtown Rw~oso to· 

· : · 'lb lD8ke _.,.. awiU'IODess :Potent1al cenws workers ·Co\IJI!iY 'WIIS se1; at .70 psJWnt Every one percent under a · mty, Roybal said. . p1ck up fonns m · EngliSh or 
~PW:<> qf a challenge tbr !he . still are being tested, ~ause beea11Se it was significantlY response rate set by the federal · Every ·question on tbe cen· Spanish. The shop is open from 
b-u, Llnl:oln anif Catr~>n mot'e steft'will_be llel'llfl<lln. ~e un~ ~in ~ 1990 cen- ~vernment .of 61 percent will sus gives communities a clearer 10 a.m. to 5:30p.m. 
l:olnlti~a - kw>wn. tbr Jnoving seoond and third p!U\l!e, Which .wl; '~'Was the entire state of cost $25 m!!Uon more for census 

· atto!m ant!..goveriunent sentf.. wiD not 'wrap up unQI the mid· ,......,·"'· ..:,....-~· ----------,-------, 

. meneY~IIbalk at tba d!e~~r~ oi' tbe . , ·· .lfs I RIW IIIIHanniUm IIIUidOSO-

.. 
' 

~:.t~~::U.":e:: ;:.,usw~~~;= · Andh'lilblloUI..-It18rai8Wradiosldtlnl. 
pQinted <mt tluit ·aD .the law to find out If tbey ,.,eeived the 
"''l.uli'ei' is the -ber of peo- ft>ruvo a:nd; why t!WY haven'~; . •.-. 
;pie l.li the household. ' sent them m. hea!lld. . . . . . -

NC!!II> oflill!l-ty-cen.eus . ·· Cenaus workece. ~o .. will 
wm:Wj!;'li ~~-: ~ tbi'eateli:ed liaturat;r; 'at<l<iS ~<!ted as 
o• i!S$!1W.~ Wim"btow I[!Elid> · fll<!Uhoe,d 100 peteent response, 
~~ts eo~W>-W(#'nlng Q!l1'J.y b.t WiiQbrow said. · 
li<ltru:! teid~ts that libl>y wiiUld .. The highest rates ate OCCl1Jr"' 

- . . . . -· ' ' . 

. 
it's .never 'tqp late to.pursuii'your dreams.- or Jv 

· help your. children. or to get a job! 

Earn your GED Diploma! 
Enter c~ass at any time·--:- Free! 
OED TEST third Friday of.each month at 
· 169 Mechem Drive at BNMU 

in the Sierra Mall 

'· . 

To register for class or for more information call 
. 505•630•8181 

Eastern New Mexico University • Ruidoso 

l. Hurry to gas station to fill 
2. Hurry and pack kid's toys. dl'lthE 

snacks. games for kids. . 
3. Hurry to get ~for trip. 

get wife out of bathroom. 
~. Hurry and load family into car. 
5. Hurry to find cell phone and call. only to 

agency has rented out cabirt 
6. Hurry and call motel for reservations. . . 
fomve in Ruidoso. wil'e <n::l kids .resftess <n::l stcf.ving 1 AM 
1. Relax. arrive at "Little Nelfie"s" above the circle in the 

heart of Ruidoso for a great Ruidoso breakfast cui
. sine of MeJ<ican. American food and a chance to 
watch someone else hurry for family. 

· 8. Hurry to motel to unpack and rest Wake-up 11,30 ANt 
9. Hul'l"y to round up starving kids. get wife out or 

bathroom. tell her "Little lfellie' s" lias ever-Whing to ' 
fr.ieshen up with including lations· and per.furnes. 

lQ. Hurry to "Little Nellie's" 12.15. 
11: Relax. arrive at new "Little Nellie's" chips and salsa. 

S.W. Mexican food. voted "best· peoples choite of Las 
Cruces. eryoy ha~Jlburgers. enchiladas. fqJifus and . 
wife orders Avocado 1>alad. . . . , 

L2.JHur-ru back to motel · " 
and kids· 

and~:lnd 

-- ---

uonlnms • Rnstllimhaugh • Paul Haruev ·Dr. laura 
- --- ----- -- --

Well equipped GXE model 
Jnclu~s ~r windows & locks, 
AC •. AMifMICD, ctuise1 iach, 
Intermittent wipers, ana morel 
Starling f!f $14,509. Gash doWn $1,000. Matching down 
ttnancBd $78,121/no/udlng TTL. 8.9% Interest. OAG'. 

Motar Trend's· Sport 
Utility of the Year! 
Huge~ 

.&Wif CO choDss liDml 

Retau ••• 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 ...... st 0,93s 
Factory Rebate •• o o·• • , .-. o • .-5750 
Down P-t ......... , ..,$1,(100 
Matching Down Payment .-$1.000 
Amount financed ••• o • o •• .$8,185 nmlhl.8.9%. 

"'StoCk No. 01«'4076. 
SI.OOOdowh. $117 p:r 
rmlllh. Payntm inch/des 
TaX. 1itle & u~ OAt:. 
72 rmndlS-lCJOA 

Sclccr FDIC-insurcd b;mk 
CDs :1t the r;lt:cs you w:1nt and 

1·hc fJn;!nci;l] plan you need. 

At Merrill Lynch we offer sOme of the 
most competitive rates i.n the countty for FDIC 

insurecfbank CDs. But we believe there'S more 

to purchasing a CD than just a rate. We'U lielp 

you make sure that the CDs you invest in fit 
btto your overall fmancial plan. 

That's why our Financi;al Consultants are thoroughly trained co 

help you develop "!-Jong-tCnn plan based on your needs, goals and 

time frames. 
In addition, we offer COs that represent a wide range of bahks 

and matuiities, all of which provide conven~nce,-FDlC insurance, 
liquidity and, o_f course, an excellent rate. 

1. ·•• .,, " ,.. .It,;~ ~ .. Y.i;!:tP .. ge~tb-e CO d)afs 'dg,bt fpr you; So before 
- "'- "'·" . 

yOu pureha&e _COg_ allywhete else, call your Merrill Lynch F~ancial 

Consultant or thcrnwnber below. 

FDlC:-111'->lllnl B.t11\... C!)" 
,\\,1li.1hlcThrough \1cnlll [\nch 

ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE 

TERM INTI!RE51" RATE YIELD (APY) 

3MONTH 5.80% 5.93% 

1YEAR 6.50% 6,50% 

2YEAR 6.90% 6.90% 
The intei"IISt m~s and tim AnnUal Percenrap Y11:1d (APY) are as of 3/28/00 

~nd ~re subjea to c;lnmgs, A minimum dqorir o($1,000 is required. In mo.sr CQ.$1!$", 

early wirht/mWQl mq not be pun#Ued: howevp, Clh t;all be liq11idated in the 
secon~ry markst sub;sa eo m~rkln conditions. APY 1114)' re(ka a CUTNmt m~rkm 
dismrntt. The distribution of inlen¥t is required; ths~, interest paid &mil no 
longer be part of the CD. CDs may be issued by oNt-o(.WJle in:stilutlons. 

505-258-4444 
MerriliL ch :)Ill 

1096 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

·257-9444 

(R) 

(PG) 

,' .. ,._ ":.:, )'v'-;,;:;' ·.: -
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A proposed fuoll ~ 
park, along the Rio ltuido3o · 
near midtown, received : ... · 
endorsement Tuesday :&ijg,. 
the Rujd~o River Association~ 
but opposition from two mid-
town busin~ operator§. . 

Ruidoso area Beall;<>>: 
Betty Beachum is see'ltit:12 vii .. 
!age approval to estabUsli tl!4 
mobile vendor park OD Jt(liJt· 
ove:r: one acre of riverside prPP; 

· erty at Eagle Avenue and Rl<> · 
Stree.t. · 

The proposal wae ti>:3t J>i'tr 

Now 

l\:>s4agc,you can bu¥
online, print- tiomyoor 

PC. and even t:mck the amoumot 
-you use.lleSt of.all,l'R 
~loelpynui!J'f"""'Y· 

tl1iro,g uplllld ~ 

$50 in __ ..._the 

price of the prinlor - "'call.lcilayl 
Thisiswhat~isaU 

alx>ul- makh!gynurlifC-. 

Michelle Volk 
Independent Conaultanl 

(50&) 338-7491t 
www.haneb:Ch.comll:opa: 

b,\' 

Dr. Jack V. 
Waters 

('IJiropractic 
l'h\sician 

Three Stages 
of Chiropractic Care 
Generally speaking, there ~ 

three differeiu phases of care 1h'at 
you can receive from your Chiro-
practor. The first stage is ·whE):n 
you come into the doctor with 
actual symptoms and a specific 
problem. such as a neck ac11e. The 
charoJ?rnctor will reduce or elimi~ 
nate the pain as quickly as possi~ 
hie. This will often talte several 
visits of care. The second phase,. 
rehabilitation, is to correct any 
underly_i~g problems with the 
!\pine. The dOctor will also .pve 
you suggestions on what exerctses 
will furiher the healing process. 
V1sits are not as frequent as with 
the first stages of treatment. The 
third phase of treatment is preven
tion. 

Prevention keeps you healthy 
by catching any small problems 
before they become serious. This 
pllase can continue throughout 
your life, like an annual dental or 
eye examination. 

P"'~"trd as a p11bl1c ~C'rvrre 
111 till' rommwlltv by -

Dr. Jack V. Waters 
257-2626 
D,,....,...., Aoo.,....,. Boun>o. c-C'fleo-.,., 
c • .., .... C>ooiiOP.......c; s... ... -. 
a ... •o liuG.,.. o.o ....... ~ "'"'""*'"' ~ 
206 PORR DR. • RUICIOIIIO 
M•Tiol B<SO A.M.•NOON • -
I <30-S 1".111., FRI. 8130-NOON ' 

NEW PATIEHTSACt:liPT:JW
CALL FOil AN AI'POJNTMENT 

PROVIDU FOit MEOICAAE. P~IAII, ~. 
BWE CIIOSS'BLUit SHIEl.!) . 

.• ,. ,, 
".',. "'.' ' ":''!· ;, ' 

.. 

PASSENGER CAR TIRES METRIC SERIES PERFORMANCE 

155/liOR13 
·165/BOR13 
1751lidR13 
18518Q813 
185/75R14 
195/75814 
205!76R14 
. 205/75815. 
215/75R15 
225175R15 
235/75R15 

·. · *1898 Toe Set 

*2 9118 Thrust 

•a gee 4 wheel 

155R12 
155R13 
165R13- • 
175/70R13 
185/70R13 
185/70R14 
195/70R14 
205/70R14 

4 

i 9.95. 
. 2.95 
. 4.95 
$27.95 
$29.95 
$34.95 
$36.95 
$38.95 

176165R14 
185165R14. 
185160R14 
,195/60R14 
205/60R14 
195160815 
~05160R15 

OIL CHANGE 
. with purehase of 

BIG.iDtnRES .. 
braii'a'" tires. 

Must present coupon. Most cars and light trucks 

.$34.11$ 
$$95 
$39:95 
$44.95 

. $49.95 
$46.95 
$48.95 

SERVICE 

$ 99* 
per axle 

*Most cars_and light trucks 

Valid at J@rtlcipatlng stores only. valid at ~artlelpatlng ~res only. Valid at partlclpaUng sh}res only. 
Explres,4Jf5100 · Expires 41161UO • Expires 4116100 

~-·-·---·-- -----------·-·-··-·--lr.--------------------·-·-··-·+·--·-----------------·-··-·--
FREE 

11RE RoTA110N 
with coUpon 

Ia 
Valid at participating stores only. 

Expires 4115100 _______ .._ _________ ...,_ . ..., 
I"''CIJCOirtAI\IIA nRES 

81495* .. •on most oars 
w/coupon attd naht trucks. 

INCLUDES: Up to 5 qts. all• NOWflller • Lube chassis 
Air pressure •A111luld 1eva1s 

u PIUs diSpoSal 

Valid I 

with completed 
application . 

for instant financing 

Valid at partlclpU:Ing stores only. 
Exp~·· 4/10/00 ------------------........ 

MIDDJ'iiEAR ... 

. ·' 

"· 

' 
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Pecldog Order 
........... ,M.;;O. .... .:W.ies•A*Ree'"······· ...... _. ................. --· Team w '" Pet. Alima Pipe IS 2 .882 

lilile Bad - 16 • .800 
Cuties II 5 .688 

. The Players II 5. .688 
Skml Blanca Sbmmers J 0 ~ .625 
JQI ... G. 9 7 .563 
lianlwoc:ld Thunder 6 9 AOO 
~MIN,ItleSPba • 5 10 334 
Oliver O's 4 I] 267 

~ .. .._Crew 4 12 .l50 
Reneples 0 18 .ooo· ---lor-5 Cut1es tOS. fOn¥ Ml~ Plus 71 
AI""' Pipe .12. J•IOn G. 38 
Oliv9r O's 92, Renegades 83 

Games far Aprill9 
6:]0 ·p.m. - Hardwood Thunder vs. forty 
Minules Plu:s 
7:30 p.m. -Julian G. YS. Oltver O's 

GamelitorApriiiO · 
&JO p.m. - Renegades vs. Fony Minutes "'"' . ' 
7:30p.m.- J~lan G. w.·Sien-a Blanca Slim-...... . 
8:30 p.m. - Hardwood- Ttu1dr vs. The ................. 

o.n;.. for""" J J 
, ~30 p.m. .. Cu1fes vs. Sloml BlanCa .SIIm-

~pm.--O.W.S.,_M,. 
"'"' 8;30p.m.-Afomol'ipew. -~ 

On Deck ..................................... 

. ,_ '' 

' .. ,_ -' 

'.. ,,_.. 
' . ~- \ :.,.. --~' .. 

• 

-·. RUU)oso NEws 

IJ(:>RTS . - . .. . - ' 

. 
. . 

FruDAY, APJUL.7, 2000 lB 
• . 1-. . . ·. ·. dis. t • t . ~ ball .th . ·open -·· ... · .. ·._nc .· .so1.t . . wt. wm 

. ~ .. wamo... scored two 1\ents '*"·~and -"!i----- . Jlll)te l'llllll iQ €he inoing to take ~. pi · a one-bitter, 
an tl!Uiy 5-0 lead. . . . m.- f)D)y w · ·one batter, 

All· th" · Lady W.,-iors Beilteria. 'She also struck out 
. .ru..ted . .....,J;> ~.E.~ tbe_ """""' batt...s· and came -dugQut,. their ..........,...,., oon liom&onetimefurb$rW<un. 
tri1iule4 to €he <>it# ·NW' scpred · Santa 'llmlsa's llOal!h 'Dmy 
ill tbe bottom of the """"nd Aroiijo said be wMi:l't dlsap
~the"""""tol3-0, = in his _ .. perfur.. 

'l'he lln8l Warrior nm """"' "We ·came ....t a 'little nel'-
in tbe bottorB of Ute fi>urth. · ' V01ls," be said. 'The last two 

Every Wanior reachsd -· lnn:ings ws relaxOO." 
With tbe - tallying a total of He said be did have. high 
U liitB. hopss fur tbe next meeting 

Santa 'Thresa pitcher Angeli- between Ute two teams. · 
·ca Payan did .get one •trike<i!Jt in "My girls were a litt;le inthn
Ute bottor& mUte ilrurth agsinst · idated 'bUt, you know, we play 
~ Cathy ll'igb.tower. P8j1811 (Ruidoso) at home in a oouple of 
also ~ ~ walks agsinst weeks . .And rm ......, we'll be 
the Lady Worriors, whicli oon- more ready, We'll watch the film 
tributsd to Ute Wanior run total. and we'll see what happened and 
Ruidoso also took many - l'ln sure we'll do a lot better." 
beeause of errors by Santa '11ire- 'The (tow:nament wins at 
ss Caf:cber Melissa Gr'IJida. Ora- ·Cobre .~ 31-Aprll 1) were 
jida did get Ute f)D)y Desert War- really good fur us, Baca said. "It 
ri<lrhitmtbeglime,though.. l!".t up our confideoce. We felt·· 

• 

~- On the mound, RuidoSo's · .• 
Crystal Gbesr showed her oppo- See SOFTIIALL, page·28· ·Warrior Kathf ~111!'-,..,uaresdlforobunt~nstSanm 

. . 
N ette~s get season's firsts 

There wers some season lirsts fur Ute Ruidoso 
-team '1\Jeeday. 

Faeing Artesia, the Wanior boys (ll-l.l won 
their lltst diatrict m• of the yeQr, taking a 6-3 
victAiry, whils tbe sis (().8) w!m their first match 
of the year when KnabenShue took a gruel
ing,_ two-hom; 8-6, 6- 7-5, win ovet Hariat Wu, a 
Bulldoglbreign~ student. 

.(lomy said abe felt "relieved" to get tbe first 
Warri<n" win oft;be season. 

"She played pretty good," Knabenahue said of 
b$r opponent. ·r tbiDk it's i-eally neat I won Ute 
lltst • 

C.dd. it will help boost b$r oonfideoce fur 
the rest of the season. 

·"1 think IIUIYbe ·l won't fi>el so UJ>IIt:tte about 
my~,· she said. . . 

Caach Dave .Andsrson was. pi- with Ute 
win. 

'Tve got young girls and hopefully (the win) 
will imeoUr1lge aome of tbeln to keep going and 
keep working. Especially Amy," be said. 

Artesia OllScll George Holmes asid he came 
ii>to the maldl knowing the Warri<n" girls were 
YoiJ>l& but tried to encourage tbeln. 

· "'ta1lred to one of them and I tpld b$r, 'You've 
'got to Start soinewhere. If Y"!l ~"" it ySJUr best, 
lhat'o an your OllScll can ask,- he said. 
. Anderson agre<!d with Knabenahue thet Ute Amy Knabenshue retwiu a serve durin& 
Win should boost Ute _ .. confidence. mardl oplnst Artesia's Hariet Wu. 

"'It helps, • be said. "Always when you win, it 
helps. Wmning is always sweeter than losing, but nihg takee. And tbey're starting to figurs that out. 
I tliink they leam a lot from losing, and I told the 
kids they're never going to win if they don't lose See TENNIS, page 2B 
first. They've got to lose to figurs ....t what win-

BY WENDY WIDENER 
f'OR THE KUJDOSO NEWS 

Hoopsters' ·se~son horiored 
. . 
BY KARI!l'l BoEHLER· 
RVI.DOSO NEWS SPORTS EDrro.R _ .. 

Ruidoso~s. sUcce~sful boys 
basketball teams were honored. 
Wednesday by parents, coaeh
es and fans at the Eliilnual 
awards banquet: . 

While the v8rs~ squad 
dreW the most acco es, play
ers from the middle school 
teams · and freshmen and 
junior varsity Squads were 
introduced and praised for 
theireffurts. · 

Overalli 
Varsity bead 
coach Billy Page 
t_ld the "'i:i"d 
sch.J':are~ 
"we had a whole 

· lot of firsts." 
T h _o. s e 

included beeting 
Silver in Silver • 
Cicy, hosting the dlstriet tour
nament, earning a district 
championship for the f)D)y time 
since 19B1 (the freshmen 
downed Silver to t&ke the dls
trlet title) and having back-to
hack state tournament appear, 
ances after an 18-year absence 
from Ute competition. 

Hil!h schoo~cipal Bill 
Green bad the d rolling in 
the aisles describing his ver
sion of the the last four seconds 

•' ."·--
,",• 

', ! ' -,_ 

against Silver City:.....,. "When the 
·Warriors won the regular-sea'-· 
son title. Q · ' 
· '"That moment was the 

exclamation point on tliis sea~ 
son,"" Green said. .·. 

Each coach who spoke 
sounded nothing but optimi!Jtic 
about the future. • 

"It. dOesn't get. any- t,maier, .. 
Page asid, deScribing Ute new 
district the Warriors will oom
pete in next season. "But I have 
the feeling when you say Rui-

. dOI!O, you're 
golng to be 
saying it in the • 
same breath 
with . state 
cbampiOD.." 
~it's 

a Wlun sport, 
Page expleined 
he doesn't give 
individual 
aww;tis. 

But . he did praise each 
player as he' handed them 
- plaques, breaking down 
emotionally when saying good
bye to senior Mike Blank -
the only player to spend all 
four years with Page. 

Green did poirit out one 
often unnoticed honor the Wlun 
holds. 

Collectively, tbe squad has 
a 3.87 grade point avera_p, the 
highest in Ute district. 

', '-','_,.--
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~SOFTBAJJ.: GIRLS: LadyWartiors 
. Ruidoso rolls Continued from page 18 

&. Loya h8ll thrown 
7U, with Lil!.e 

more contident on the plate. slig)ttlf ~at!$!).. · · 
OUr <I~ started to come 5. The stato quiiJijY. 
together a little bit, like we ixlg . <l~taw"' Is 95 
hoped they would. OUr defim- ll!et. · · 
sives-••"I>P<mP.ealo!lgw!JY · .Tiilt' bll3'lll!leo · 

;:.=-;,!=~~~~= .JI~~jl·~·~·-:.~th~~ 
y) Pa~aob.IPII>'ll' .. 

llltwd. 1· . 0!.1!' <lefiipoa w 
looking· a · · this · 
end thet's 1ieen a· big im..;;::: 
ment.n_ . ', 

Continued from page 18 · 

lWillooo'o <lefimoe bad few. 
_. and Mmer a1td Ramos .· 
were <1ble to work together 
getting·out many De!tert.Wftr- · 

. rt<>ro, with shortotoy MU!er 
tossing to Ramos at !lrst base. 
: "We .-still have more to 

JPve,• Baea ~Said. ~e. hav& 

. ', ., ., 

. some more in us. We did come. 
out really hard and bad s_.. 'l'hey'i-e <!OIJlpeting really well . ~· "EVery .wbere we go they' 
runs early in the firSt. ot ·the with other fresbmen end se>pho- are treated With as much 
game, then I think w<l bad. a mores."· . • · ·. ~asj;pe·boysjllV&Jin." 
little bit of a let-oft: I thinl< - Comparing the boys · and Hedin said. "'l"hey ...., ~ 
thet.'a.one thing thet kind .of Coach l\1ddie Hedin-seemed girls ep<>rts, Hedin said, "The oeriollidy. The gUys go in ajld 
ooncerns nie. We can't aflbrd to pleased With tlu> ~ rules are the slllne- The javelin wC>rll; with the girls. l thinl< 
take any innings off and we so~~--~~lsthr. ·own· n.......... .• is a little bit emaller in dlame: they're encouraged by their 
come out to just keep pla)ling ~ .,,~••J te:r end a little bit !igbter in . .,_ t..ammates -cislly.· 

:' .. 

't ·, · .. " 

liard no ·· matter what the much in the top part Oft)Uj coin- w~t {fur girls), and the . · . 

score.· .. petitl<>n in OOJQpetiti.O:n =~~~·~-~-- .TE. NN.IS W:- ' .. b· .. ·a . .. . .. 

'·• 

ver ~!'~~~=e::~t =!':!Pr~~;...,~. ~lsrl<rto·"· r~ln8~""-.. oouree ... ~.,. •tJ!: . ·· · . · =... arnor·. oys_·. . owp. __ ;"J:.J~ ... I.I 
defending state champion Sil~ a1td are doing fine.~ only :Iff- .,.. 
ver rodey at 3 p.m. ference between. <then>> and But the girl$-~pdtt is befbg . Continued from page 18 · • tales~ a1td"~ C!CI8Ch ~ tbe . 

Billy is that they're yow\ger. welcomed. · J . / th;~k . .. bad a Cllm:i(le to take ita~~ 
I thinl< the boys' are C<Uifident. I . · the pis "Some Of mt 'boya lllaYed rind Well ageinst 

-B. ASEBALL: Sih,'j. er takes- d. istrict victory_ . just~~~otf~~~~wu.~ =:'J:!'::lli.{;t:r~=;.y'f~ 
. . . nixlg Jl>vr singlw and two doullles mat<\4es. kids...m be up. Hopefu]]y their conlldl!hl>e will be . 

Continued from page 28 · ~as Flanary; Jesee '.Ancie;:SOO, Jeremy up a1td t:hsy'.$hould be .,n.tt;v littollg.," : __ ... · · .. 
· ·· m<>re ""' The Warriors collected . ·lmd- we've fJ<?t a I'I'81Jy g.,oo PhiJUpJo an<l Paul BroWn eaob won.aingles match- ll.esWf;S ve. Artesla;)i>lloW. · . .. . . ·· . 

fast ball. Silver used thet t<> its <>n1v two hits, by freshmen 'aronp who can bit tlu> ball. '!JVe es, ·With Andetsim teaming wlt\> 'Brown and Fla- Bop.- · · . " 
advantage as well, scortng Willie Lun~ and McNally. WiO:e fm-tunatA>.tod!JY!' . ,.. nary with PhiiUPJo !'>win ~ir doubles ~toheS. • :;,:-...=z;::.t""'...;::-"<;:>._1 • 
seven runs on the first eight The good news fur the Warriors The Warric>rs, we going ·to . Hvlmes sale! bis ~ squad ~-~!Uoh lost _,.,. ... ..., _.......,... ...,_.._. 

. batters in the tl;rird-inning to· was they only struck QUt six .try to get back oh ttack apin . SIX p]IJYero to gi-aduati<>nlast year~ put· up. a · -....Btawnoli!I.GuyT~"-0.6'1 
tske a 17-0 lead. times. ·getting the ball <>n the at; 11 a.m. Saturdi!Y whim they good.. fight agab;ls1;' tlu> .Wiirrlors. · ' Q1o1s...., del...,"""-4'>. ·0-1 

Freshman David McNally . bat mme than in recent games. · host Santa 'Thresa. . '1 recognize Ch8:rles end Jesee and ·Phillip," ...., _dot._,.~_.. 6-2...., 
.came in with only one 'Out, giv~ "We're takingjt one step at· .'The ~ex:t W~.Were ·he said. "They've beenplayingfurRuid<>soalong -- . ;· 
ing up a double but then get: a time," Morris .said. "I krn>w expected to be·t!fp ~o, 1 team time. ~ got lo.!" Of_!'XJl"rlence .BM. they =':t'~:ti:~ 
tingthefinalbatter. · '- we'ri>n..tdrtvmgi~butatl,east. in .the distrjot, tiut f!Plit with playe<la,......matoh. .· Wl-dOI.S~6.0.6'1 

"Reo's not ready. but be we•re making contact · and Silver so Motris·is optimistic: . "This was .an important· district match~" Gli'.~ · . 
came in and did a decent job," that's wbat I want." 'They're beatshli!," he Bald. coach Anderson said. "It always~ when we play _....,."" ~ Dilotd.6-0. 6-0 
Morris said. . · Silver eoaoh Claudie '1 have n..t _,. a team{;!;we •~~~- What we'ri> looking a\Q:.: iS • -~-""-n. -Dawdy dol:_....._ 6-l,..., =--- . ~·~ ... - -Cbokdel:laJJae~"''I-L.-r. 6-0.6-0 Although he was sick and Thompson said bl<>W<>Uts aren't couldn't have beat. be We want to take Lovington. e've got Pcrla1es ...,_ .;,_ .......;"W:..'3..: 6-2. 7_. 
had to coli'le out of the gaDie ... easy for either team. ~ia. ~.. . . "j this~ ~gh. and that's going to take m~ Girts.-.... · · ; ·~ 

. ::rU:~kt::!a~it!r::e~ crec1'J~~~:r'~~1:11. we,[t~:J~i!Tt:R: ofour~ .. : · , .. : ·,,J~~~.Di~;~~~l::J ·-~·.·~$\.1'••: •.. 
· twoinning,givlngupnn]y_two "They'nFIJii>iill~ir.\ll11Y''Y.owig. Andwellhave":tolDttheball. . . , :. , ,• ... ,..1, · 

more runs. Their ·kids were really tr,ying So we'll see."' .-
"1 was lucky to get him 

back in t<> pitch." J\oloriis said. 
"I .thought he did a goOd job 
when he came in." 

While the pitching was 
shaky. the. batting was even 

Norwest Investment Services 
loca~ Inside Wells Paqo Bank 

401 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 
257·1531 

1-80()..821-7381 

Investment Prodncu: · 
• NOT FDIC Insured 
• No BSDk Guarantee 
• May Loac Value 

Fest, Friendly Slfltll/ll!l" . 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth •suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 

NET 

· .. ·•s.oo First Month tor "New subscribers" 
. !12'0•per month thereafter • No Set-up Fee 
. . ~peed . . ... . . • Web S.elllice and ~·-· •Mafl. 

• 

You w.mt the best TV has to offer 

and we w.mt to make it easy for 

you to get id Buy a DIRBCTV 

· S'!l"tem and activste with any 'Ib!al 

"choice" pro~ package and you'!J', ~·- . · · 
get it professi<)ttally Installed- FlU!BI" We .: ·· 

' . - ; ' 

have l!Xclttsm spotts pa~.liki> NFL• 
·SUNDAY TICKET"", pat~ 1!1, !,11..1lrtr t<!>, i;< 
55 pay per view ohoic¢s each nlgjlt ·•~:<'¢5'•<1 .,., .. i'•i:, :: 

.crisp. clear digital qoalij:y: 

Act now au.d.ln1!4.Uti~ U> yotU'$111! 

·. prot~~~-~~~·~dl willt'W.' .. 
hiolfyout 'lb~ ~ P!-'9~ ii>e
the first 3 -~~~~~ . ncu« <!day, ~iill ·· ·· 

. ' . . . ' 

·. 
'; 

.. -
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war 
apart the county in 

book signing and refresh; 
menta will fullow. · 

'the ~ty plans &·field triP Sanchez. . . 
· to the Fountain murder site ana An adobe workshop is set 
tlie Cox ·and Garrett ranches- for May 26-27, co~ponsored 
with archl>eologist Karl W. with Linooln Stats Mbnument. . 
Laumbach on April 211. LaU1D- Miobael Rom<!ri> Taylor, deput;v 
.badl iS 'director of adticatibn fur director pf the monuments diVl-

. HUQlan Systems l!.eseiuch, an sinn and an adobe expert, will ' 

~~jY~··at be~=· will be &om 
8:45 a.m., at the site marker on ·8:80 a.m. to 9 a.m. The fee- is 
·the left sids ofU.S. HighWay 70 $30 fur non-members ani! $20 
about 22 miles southwest of the ·for society · tnembers, and . 
White Sands Mbn~· park- inoludes s'upplies and a box 
ing lot. · •' ' · · , lunch by Casa ds Patron. The 

. "This will be a long day aild inoming Of the first day will 
· faoil!ties. are virtuslly 1101)~- OOQSist Of discussinns and in the 
tent;-~;-so come prepared WJth afternoon, the real .work will 
fuod, 'water, sun screen, hats begin, · . 
and sturdy blliinot boots," said Fat mors infurmation, caD 
society -am director ~a , (505) 653-4821. 

·meeting set 
A public awareness meeting· 

on ''HOw to Permanently Stop 
Paying Income 'l'w«!s!" and 
"How to Pennsnently Stop 
Erp.pl9yers from withholding 
payroll taxesr' will be held at s 
p.m. Sunday at the Otero Coun
t;y Electric meeting room in Car
rizozo ... 
· Jos Thornton, 648-2819, .is 
sponsoring the meeting. -

GidScou~ 
hoqor dteir own 

. ' 

Garden Oub ~nventi.on planned for Mescalero 

Gitl Scbt4&'Zia Cooilcil held 
their .. Annual Meeting and 
Awards c..retnony on Sa'"'"""v, 
Apri11. Two Wolnen ftQ;;-R;;i: 
~ were honored during the 
ceremony. Pam Robinson, 
leader of TtoopS 1 and 16, was 
named Outstanding Volunteer. 

$150 - NO FUNERAL HOME 
505·881i~J325 or 505·622-8111 

Directors have I:Jeen trained to look out for their 
interest, and better look out for yours. 

·~er® shirts & jeans now avaUable 
Still great ~erV!ce from. Danny's Boot & Shoe Repair 

· ·MQn.-Prl. 

~=~; . , .. "-

elude with the announcement 
of the numeroUs state, regional 
and national, awards fbr clubs 

. and individuals at the brunch 
ThursdaY mornil!g. The speak
er at -the fin.8l event will be 
Mary Ann Moreno, National 
Council of State Garden Clubs, 
Inc. Youth Garden Therapy 
-~-·-=-· ' 

More than 100 peopl• bave 
registered for the convention. 

· Barbara Qonnan, leader of 
Browqie TrooP 10, W..S named 
Outst:a11cililg leader: Zia Co1lilcil 
also issued several certificates of 
appreciation to Ruidoso vslley 
businesses for their continued 
supPort. Ths recognitions are fur 
membership year 1999-2000. . . 

Girl Soout .officials aaid oon
gratulations tind thanks are dua 

FREE PUBLIC AWARENESS MEETING 

When:Sunday. April 9, 2000 3:00p.m. sharp 
Where: 

What: 
Otero COunty Electric meeting room. Carrizozo 
How To PERMANENTLY STOP Paying Income Taxes! 
How To PERMANENTLY STOP Employers From 
Withl\olding Payroll Ta~es! 

Sponsored by Joe Thornton 648-2819 

~ediate Care Clinic 

,--·:. 

Health Care when ::wt! need it 

7 a.m.-6 p.m. M-F 
.APPOINTMllNTS & 

WALK-INS WELCOME 
-~--~· =~~~== 
~ting New Medicaid & AU Jnaurances 

M.E. Nishitani, MD 
Marilyn Nishitani, C-FNP 

. Sierra Miill 
·12.1 Mechem Drive • (505) 630~sjoo 

'" 

/ 

fruDAY, AI>RIL 7, 2000 3B 

. 
to aU Girl Scout leaders fur men
taring girls to become future vol, 
untesre. 

wiD march in the Fourth of Ju)y 
Parade. Adult tickets fur the 
supper are $5 With. children 
under 12 eating fur $2. · . . 

Bandbostli 
paPcake supper Agency starts 

weatherization program ' . 
Ths Ruidoso Higb School 24 

Karat Gold Band' is having an 
"All you c~ . Eat Pancake Din
ner" 'fuesday from 4:30 to 7:30 
p.m. at the Ruidoso Higb School 
Cideteria. 

The Commulijty ·Action 
Agency Of Southern New Mexioo 
ls accepting applications fur its. 
weatherization . program. 1be · 
·program is fur low-income; 
elderly, and disiobled residents. Proceeds from ·the dinner 

wiD go toward tbe banll's trip to 
Washington D.C. where they 

Formoi'e.information,calll· 
888-624-1650. 

• -
-• 
• 
• 

616·Suildarllo •-N--
. . ' 

We'vit EXPANDED! 
More DEALERS! 

More SPACE! 
' '' 

More TREASURES! 

NOW ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS 

New Beginnings 
Women's Health and Birthing Center Nurse- Midwifery Practir:e 

Radle! Durand, CNM • Sharon LaRoc:k, CNM 
G)'NECOWGICAL SBilVJCBS 

• Pre-pregnancy counsding & pre-marital 

-~ • Pap tests, yHrly check--ups & breast -= 
plana & chUdbirth 

" Birth oontrol & famUy plannlt\g 

For questionS crmtt.rct Uli 11t: 

605 W. Country Club R.oad, R.oswell 505-623-2229 

WANT TO .. MA•kE YC)U 
CALL US DAY 

Geatry fla ••• ' . , .. 

25,.~4999 
2701 Sudderth West. 

. l - • 

. 

·' 
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AD COP\1 !.:(1:!..) --'--
Customer 
We CIUUlot process your !ld Without tbls 

PHONENUMBER~=-------
NAME: ___ :__ __ _ 

ADDRES·~-------- (20) 
Cln'·;_· ____ ..._ __ _ 

Payment 
·Type 

0 Check/Money Order 
0 Card #: 

DEADLINES FOR 
LINE 

CORRECTION POUCV: 
cash refunds or chBIQ& card 

3 NEW HOMES FROM 
$119,500 to $132.000 and 30 
lots 10 choose ftom. Call Joe 
Zagone 420-3807 Cenb,iry 21 
Aspen Real Estate 

FORECLOSED HOMES. Low 
or $0 down! Govt. & bank 
Repos being sold now! Fan
tastic savings! Financing avail
able. aoo-so1-1n7 ext 4599 

LOANS AVAILABLE for A,B, 
& C credn. Purchase and refi
nance. Call Tabby at PrlnciJJal 
Moo1gage Company 258·2370 
or stop by 1092 Mecham. 

MOBILE HOME LOTS. OWner 
will flnance, three to Choose 
!rom, one acre each, horses 
allowed. Ctty water, natural 
gas available. $13,900.00 
each. Bill Pippin Real Estate 
257-42.28 

NEEd HOME ~ NO CREDIT, 
bad credit. Low down. Have 
trade land home. I can help. 
Rich Dldl:ia 1·8DG-236-1077. 
Mobile 505-269-3056. 

Re.AL Es1 A 1 E 

SSOOACRE 
ranch/headquarters, 
Ruidoso NM area. 

Rolllng open and 
wooded land. 

Excellent water. 

$2,500,000. 

OWners wiU subdivide. 

1-800-883>-4841 

. 
PRE-DEVELOPMENT SAUU 
Mountain Property 85 8CJ8$. 
tmm $39,900. Color&doJNew 
Mexico border. Spectacular 
ranch acreage just 10 "'lie& 
from Trinidad, COI~J Pmon 
trees_1 mountain vieWs. year 
rouna access. Power, phone; 
excellent nnanclng. Pay no 
closing ousts thru 41301.00. 
Umlted t1 available. Call nowt 
, -800-878-6387. ·~ 

Tlmesllan 
Apt. for Sale: 
Plnecllff VIllage, 

Ruidoso, Unit ·e, 
Bldg. 6, weeks 46-13 

Nov. 1a.Apr. 3-
SKIER'S PAIIAD/SE. 

..,_ ......,_ 
(lt7Z>-21134 

or email: 
laah@banCIOftapetatlDns 

125 LMa Fcwo-. (buill 1997) 
One story; 3 bdrm; 2 balhi covered deck': 
heated/finished garage; landscaped: quiet, seclud
ed neighborhood; contractor's tmtfti:t WitH many 
extra8 such as r.o., water softener, etc. Avau~ble 
5100. $161,500. . 

106- (bull~ 1999) 
Two "story: townhome: close to downtown; 2 bdnn; 
1.5 bath; fenced pado; courtyard~ MoahkUflnl&htd. 
garage; paved parking. Includes aR kitChen 8®1t· 
ancea with built-In mlcrowQ\fe. Avai&Qble rentelf -or 
vaoant 7/1100. $11~900. · 

108 ·-lbllllt 19!191 . . . ; : ' 
Two story; townhaolf"' <llooioto doWntOI'fllli.lil b!!(ll!:; 
2.5 bath; fenced J]atlo: CO\f!'tY.Std; n-ea1ewffnla_tfltfd. 
garage; paved parking. lncti.li::le& all ki(CI'lli'l AAI)II:. 
ances with built-In microwave. Avallab1- rented CJr · 
vacant 7/1100. $129,760. · 

REAL E!:dAlE 

LAND FOR SALE 

4.16 ACRES. slngt8 and dou~ 
bla wtde& allowed, city water 
•vallable, septic needed. 
Good buy at $14,900.00 em 
Pippin Re&l Estate 267-4228 

BEAUTiFUL 5 ACRES ON 
Old Ft. Stanton. Paved road, 
well and elsctricltv. Horse 
property, $69,500. 354-4808 

FIVE ACRE TRACTS; Four 
seasons. 5 minutes North of 
Ruidoso. 7 Tracts remaining. 
Eagl_e Creek Acres Unit 2. All 
utilities excluding" sewer. 
Paved Road. White Mounlaln 
Development Co. 1097 
Mechem Dr. 505-258-5050 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Lata 
5 and 7. Apac:he Hills Drive. 
120' front X 208' Wide X 283' 
deep. (940)549-7899 

RIO BOiifiiTO ESTATI!ii Nloe 
buildable lot near Fort Stanton 
and olrDOrt. ~ovelv valley 
YI9W&- Great ·seclusion. Jusl 
15.000 161232 C.all Warren 
Flouae . a1 26'MJ067 OGnh.lry 
2:1 Aspen fl!ilal Estate. 

HOUSES FOR SALE:: 

' . '. 

BEAUnFUL HOUSE 4BI'3B 
two big masters, 5-car g&rage 
on large lot, Sierra Blanaa 
view, easy access. OWner 
nnsnce, $175,000. 430-7778 
BV OWNER: 4bdrml8ba, 
2,100 sq.tt .. 112 acre comer 
lot, fenced yard, covered deck, 
patio, great view. Must see 
378-4109, appointment. · 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Mountain Horse Property. 
Unique custom 3400 sq.ft. 
ranch house, posl & beam 
style, with lots of wood, huge 
porch and fantastic views, 
barn, stable, . gUest house, 
arena & more. Creek & adjoins 
National Forest. 19.7 acres. 
Save from previous listing 
~?9..t995, C&pitan area. Cell 
3b'H!182 for Info ar appoint. 
menL 

REAL ESTATE 

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 

. . 

Multi-Million Dollar Producer 
Plctu"re of s-.rcceaa 

tilt D'UalftY Service Producer 

~21. 
Reid fstate ~r the ~~tal Wc'wfdrOM 

All- flul Elfate 

~· : .. 

f -800-8511-2773 
(HM) 336-1085 

.. ,·. 
- ..... ·:. 

CONDOS FOR SALE:: 

$84,900, 2 BDAM, t 914 BA. 
clean, level access, $XC811ent 
location, SDrinQ!J Condos ftt. 
258-3854, :2580G122 

BY OWNER 2BDJ2BA. Total-
ly remodeled: flreDiace. deck 
wlbaautlful view," cathedral 
celtlng. Pool & hot tub avail
able. Champion Run COndos. 
$89.900.316-834-0141. 

MANUFACTURED 
Hor-.1FS t=oR SAl F 

0% DOWN LOWI!ST PRicES 
Guaranteed!! a&4 bedrooms 
starting @ $1 99/month. Com
PB!'8 our cost lhvolce prices to 
rionel Let us help. 1-800-
BSb-4717 

1GX80 POR ONLY $23.101). 
Everyone should have a new 
home. C&ll the FactorY Store 
for more Info. c.JI 1-80Q.824.
S013. 

'.' ' 

No 

257-4274 

718 Milahlln1 Dr. • Ruldoeo, NM 
THIS WBBK'SFEiltUBE 

Rl!bUCED 'llueo-.lbcoh-dooebl. 
........... J"'1faaly'""""""-;,..,<~a~y$64SOD. 1111Sis 
·m a mobile home. Needs very ~ n..c -100\te rigbt ln. 

. .-; .-

' .··-

,_ .. 

LAND r OR SALE 

WANTED 
AC~EAGE 

Charitable, nonptofit organization seeks 
150-300+ acres of land In Uncoln County to 
esiabUSh a carnp lbr handicapped lind di&
adv.lntaged cblldren In an hlsl:otiC lii!IO's 
setting •. Must have water, other utrutlts 
and/or buildings a plti!L Owner . 
purchase, or taX dci:luc:tlble 
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4 Blt,3 BT1l,2lz8 sF MFG. uo~in-'. 'wa.cA.R 
GARAGE & SHOP,FBNCBD,4 DECKS,FRONT 

CoVEREP,METAi. JlOOF,PAVED CIJK:LE 
, ASPHALT DRIYE,Sl49,000 ., . ,. 

ALTO QUIET SECLUSION' 5 PD. 3 ~8TH, 
Zei56_ SF, FULL GOLF, FURN, $,:.PARA'I'I!: 

APT .-ilEDVCED 5169,500 • QWNBR ·FINAN. 

ca 
ell 
ca 
ca 

REIMAX •·.oriWIDOS6 
NeD Fi;eed, Realtor • 
1009 MECHEM, J;lUII')OSO,NM IJ&345 

· Ori'; (SOS) Z$8-Sin I Celh (505) 
420-2970 ' 
NRPh.EED@li;IA~.COM 
WWW.NBILnutED.COM 

CLASSIFIEDS 

AVAILABLE NOW; 2bd. 2ba 
Y<lft.nl~co ~Ia, -p In 
""'"" '$ ~~mlo'" R11 Po,., 
for re to a mature, non-

~
9 adul1 or cXJuple. 

mo~ InclUdes utlllllea. 1st 
& Ut mo .rem wlleaaa. 2~7-
3428 ', . 

OWN. DON'T · · II!IENT; 
2bdrm/2ba, _ 14~66 .mobile, 
appliances, bedll)• each -.md, 
open living, dining, kiiOhen 
area, _ Vltli\'118, -lOW dOWb. 
$42!$/mO, 1 0 years. Will Carty 
nota. COIOrado/Raaarvarr 
riGighborhOod. 378·80D1· · 

SMALL 21BDRM ce~:~trally 
loc:ated In Ponderosa HeightS: 
quiQt. clean -no ~. 
S3001d~la$3i:iblm~;~ "'us utili
lies- A'val bla Aprl 20th.· 505-
984-81~ 

Qpen Hou8es .:.. Sat.· April 8th 
127 Pinon Or. e 1-3 p.m. 

$279,900 
High Mesa Road, right Club Circle, left 

Horizon to Pinon Drive. 

-112 Coker Lane • 1-5 p.m. 
$329,900 .-

Off Hull Road, rlsht Wh\te Mountaln Mead9WS. 
Drive, rJ&ht oQ Topside Drlve.to Coker. 

2300 :sq. feet to work wllh. On 
Cwo lois, almost ·til DCTe in 
W!age: wllh a view of the moun
tain. Large 4 bedroom, 2 314 balh. 
N'u:c ~ around deck. 1192891 
$169,000.315 Spring Street 

" . . 

Oreat d:cmallve touciK:s. Three 
Blanal view. Plen~ of~ 
$78,900 

.i. 

SMAI.L ONE! . BEDROOM 
mobile home; fumlsbed, utilities paid, .,..,... .,. .. ..,, 
$37~ plus depQf!lh. 2&7:-9879 

CIMMI>RON CONDOS em. 
~~io W::."::to80~='• 
N1,1rsery. S325/mQ. 37$-_5280. 

UNFURNISHED 2BFI, 2BA 
with all ~P.II""oes plus 

·MI(:Itown are.a •. 
. pluS Ultllli@S. Avall-

0 AI>" 1st. can _c .... de 
Auldolil.o- 267-7S77 

-· --~(,\ 
~~-

~0 -- .. -

WANT 10 RLNT 

·WANT· TO. RENT OR BUY 
2bdrm/1ba house, cabin, 
mobile home. Rent $SOO to 
.$400 month or buy $16k to 
_$35k with owner financing: No 
qenta. (606)883-7479 

AA STORAGE; 378.7030. 
lns~e-Ou"-lde stQf8ge. 2247 
Hwy 7Q W&st, AUidoiW 
·oawna. NM, between Denny's 
and Big a Tire Co. 

·L· a ·o seLP STORAGE Hwy 
48. Space _ avallsble. · 258-
4599 or 267~9463. 

HFAI ESTA n: 

Landi Landi Landi 
112 acre ±with comm. 
water & sewer starting 
@ 12K, manufactured 

housing allowed 
WIND DANCER REALTY 

202 Me•m Df". 118 
Call Anllll 0 2&7o0320 

REAL ESTATE 

Enjoy the VI$W from this 
wrap-around Cleek on this 

3.12 manufactured home- on 
1.1-s iicre )IVOoded parceJ, 
Has ~II of the comforts of 
homer Price just lowered 

to $105K 
CAt:L FOR MORE LIKE THIS! 

WIND DANCER REALTY 
202 Mechem Or. ltB 

c.ll Anita @ 257--0320 

AFFOJU)ABLE WXURY SENIOR APAIUME'IT HOME GOMMUNI1Y • NEW CONSTRUCJibN 
. " ' . 

Oqe Bedroom: $205 - $328 _ • Two Bedroom:. $242 '- $389 
All units IJl:OUnd-floor accessible; Gas hC::at · Private porches/balconies· 
Wall to wall carpet Air c.onditiondd Was_her/dryer hookUps 
Fully applianced kitchens 1.6 Acre wooded park On-site. property managd:mc,:nt 

Community buil~ng with great rOoin, librarY,. ~xercise ~ofn , 
common laundry room,. aJid interior mailroom . . 

For ~ore-information call Dan or Carmen at SOS.2SS.2727 
107 the Links Golf 

NORTH SIDE OF 
Just outside or Um;oln. 11 acres 

big open pasture areas, 
CAlL JOY.CE W. COX AT 257-9057 

ALTO VILLAGE GOLF COURSE loT 
With goffing membership end preliminary set of custom archl· 
tectural plans for thiS lot provided by seller. Gorgeous heaVIly 
treed lot with lovely view at 14th fairway. $86,000 192952 

CALL PEGGY JORDAN AT 257-9057 

FIVE BORGEOUS ACRES 
Location in the Ranches of Sontilna. Thll pines and easy access. 

BuUding site with Sierra Blanca vlaw. $44,900 #80n9 
CALL CHARLES IMKE AT 338-4248 

HOME ON 6.145 ACRES 
Two-story. custom, 3 bedroom, 2 1fl bath home with Sierra 
Blanca view. Great master-suite with fireplace, spa tub, and 
views. Big redwood deck. OWner Is licensed NMRE broker. 

190292 $365,000. 
C'All HElfN ALLARD OR WARREN ROUSE AT 257-9057 

RANCHO RUIDOSO VALLEY 
New conslructton, ce.dar sldln{'J •. green rpelal rool, neal home. 

Three ballrooms, 2 bath~. $11.9, 600 ,928-73 
CAU JOSI:PH A. ZAGONE AT 420·3807 

DEER PARK WOODS TOWHHOMES, 
Thme bedrooms w/pOSBib!e 4th on lower level. Very spacious 
w/hlgh ceHiniJs and magnlflc&n1 panoramic VIews from decks 

Fumished. Full goll membership. $315,000. 192586 
CALL COLLEEN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MILLER AT 336·4248 

COMMERCIAL ZONING 
Neat log homa With 4 bedr'ooms, 2 baths. 2 living areas. 

Easy access. great tor home business. $150,000. 192833 
CALL SCOlT MILLER AT 257-9057 

OVER 300' OF RIVER FRONTAGE 
very nice building sat up wllh the best of restaurant 

equipment. Great potential for other types 01 buslneS!I 
or home. Just a couple or blocks trnm main street 

walking district. $391,000 192901 
CALL CHARlOTTA STEWART AT 257-0057 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate ~ ... 21. 727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 
257-9057 • 1-800-658-2773 

101 High Mesa Drive - Alto 
336-4248 • 1-800·687·6602 

VIsit us on-line at c21aspenruidoso.com • E-mail us at: homes@~anet.cOm 

" 

..... ..... 
Real Estate for the Real WorldtM 
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BUSINESS REtil ALS 

1 nUCKS & 4X4S 
FOR ~AI F. 

1988 4WD SUBARU WAGON 
excellent fOT sctloollwork. 
87,000 plus miles. $2,850. 
257-7090 

1991 TOYOTA 4-Runner; 
blue. SR5, automallc, 4x4, 
116k miles, $9,900, excellent 
condition. 336·4819. 

1993 GMC SIERRA .15QO 112 
tan 4x4, 5-soeed, while wJblue 
Interior, Kenwood stereo. 
Below NADA wholesale. 
$4,900. 430-9537 

1997 CHEVROLET Suburban 
LS; 4WO, 55k miles, trailer 
package, rear heat/air, CO, 
$24,500. (505)257-2994. If no 
answer can (806)872-7788. 

1997 FORD EXPEDITION 
XL T: 44,000 miles, leather, 
dual air, 5.4N..S, tow package, 
$21,900. 437-1192, Alamogor
do 

RV's AND 
TF1AVEL TRAILERS 

19' SINGLE AXLE 1972 fixer 
up travel trailer. Has been 
used as an ofllos, with cabi
nel&..l.~~ove. heater, refrigera
tor, ~0. 257-4275 

TWO FAMILY GARAGE sale. 
Starts 8:00 a.m., SaL Oak 
dlnene, console tv, 
microwave, clothing, toys and 
much more. 542 Sudderth. 
YARD SALE SAT; 8AM-3PM. 
121 Meander. Mise items. 

YARD SALES 

FEED LOT AUCTION 
1st Saturday 
of the rnooth 

TA!aNiio CONSIGNMENTS 

378-4891 
CLASS A EXECUTIVE motor 
home; new tires, excellent 
conditiOn, loW mileage. 1979 
Kounlry Aire travel trailer; 35', 
good condition. 378·4891 

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE 

r------------------
HousES FOR SALE 1 WHEN YOU WISHED UPON THE STARS, 

did ·you ever want a great Get-AwaY or Retirement Home? 
There's a new log cabin in Ruidoso with custom. features. 
Relax on the porch, smed the pines. ~oy the preasure of 

privacy and thelnt~gue of viiiH I We. · · 
3/Z 1140 sq. ft. ord/.3 """' $UB,IJOQ 

New -HoriZon Mobile 
llo•es"' Inc. * Opf!Kiq AfJid! 15, 2000 * · · 
E~Cit 2421•25 and HW$1. 44 •. • 

BernatUio, Nll<f · ..... -
T/\X 1"1/\N ~f'l'TIAL 

• 
2000' 

. ' 

CLASSIFIEDS 

MANUrACTURED 
HOMES FOR SAlE 

$259 PER MONTH O.A.C. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewlde.!. delivered 

aiids~tup. 

1-800-53D-8577 • 
000546 

TRAILER-LAND 
package $650/mo! 
Zero down avail- · "' 
able. You've gotta 

see this home! 

Call now 
237-1010 

DL612 

3BR 2BA, huge 
ppen kitchen, 

bright open floor
plan, $299/mo 
W/$750 down. 

·Call 237-9042 

., ·• 
~ .... ,...,. ........ 

• ol-612 ··. • 
' 

... ··-""I"' == 

MAtJUFAC I Uf'II::U 

HoMEs r:oA SALE 

at 

1 
LEGALS 

. Vlageol __ _ 

Notice of MeeUng, 
Public Hearing and 

Intent to Adopl Ordinance 

The Village of Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, hereby gives 
notice of Its regularly sched
uled meeting for Tuesday, 
Aprll28~200a, a1e:ao p.IJI., at 
the Vill.a,ge AdminiStrative 
OHice, VIllage Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows -Drive, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. At such meel· 
l~ VDiage w1n hold a rfub-

~ctJ~=m•~,.~ 
posed ordinance relating to 
the authorlzallon, exeoutlon 
·and del~ ol ac\:i, Agree· 
menl and lnterce Aareemenl 
by end between it V'lllage ol 
Ruidoso and the New Mexico 
Finance Authorli Complete 
copies of the lnance are 
avatlable tor pu no lnspeotion 
during the normal and reguJar 
bustness hours of the VIllage 
Clerk, 313 Cree Mead'ows 
Drive, Ruldoao, New Mexico. 

The IIIIa of the Ontinance is: 

VILLAGE OF. 
RUIDOSO NEW MEXICO 
ORDINANCE NO. 200D-04 

AUTHORIZING THE EXECU
TION AND DELIVERY OF A 

- LOAN AGREEMENT "AND 
INTERCEPT AGREEMENT 
13Y AND BETWEEN THE VIL· 
LAGE OF RUIDOSO, NEW 
MEXICO, AND ll{E NEW 

.MEXICO FINANCE AUTHOft. 
ITYl EVIDENCING A SPE· 
CIA UMr.rED OBUGATION 
OF THE VIUAGE·TO PAY A 
PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF 
$1e':4,288, TOGETHER 
Wl1 M INTEREST THEREON, 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
DEFRAYING THE COST OF 

HOUSI:::S fOil RE.NI 

-............. 257-4075 
257-!1603 

The following is a general 
.. JM~mmary ol the subJect maner 
·-contained ln.the Ordinance: 

Preambles recite or include 
suoh matters as: the aulhOrtly 
61 the Governing Body to 
Dledge the revenue dartvad 
tiorri the first two Increments Of 
munlciDal Infrastructure gross 
recelpi$ · tax {the ·PieC:Iged 
A~enuas"} to the repa~ment 
of the obl!gation (the Loan 
Agreement;: II Is fn the best 
lnlei"asls ol the VIllage and liS 
residents to finance the pur· 
chase of an 'i'J!lsllng commer-

~ clal bulldlng fOr a new pollee 
administration facility (the 
"ProJect, by executing and 
delflierlng the Loan Agraemenl 
(lhe "Loin ~emenrJ; and 
1"4Cita that the Loan Agree
ment shall be a special limited 
obligation and nol a general 
obligation of lhe VIllage and 
that certain documents have 
been placed on Ole with the 
Clerk Bnd presented to the 
Governing Body. 

HoUSES FOR REHT 

DON'T 
WORRY ... 
WE HAVE 

.2bedroom 
2 bath. $776 +Utnlties. On 
market month to month. 

' FdR,RENt 

'. ·~ 

, ... 

, .. · 

• Commen:ial_ ~ on Sudderth Dr. for lease. 
lncludes COtJiiruii'clal buUdiog plu& an apoutment 
in back. $2000 per mondl Jllus ulillties or ally part 
thereofnegotiable. Call Mark at Thlll?jnes Real!¥. ··. 

• 2 bedroom, llfl batll; un1\trl!lsl!ed 2level CO!Ido, .. 
in great ncigltbo4laod. $575/montb plus utiH!les, · · 

• One level, 2 bedroom, l bath unfutnlshed house. 
$650/m<lll!ll plus utill~\18.. . · . · .. · · 

Nli!hdY tetllilltltlio ~!jlel i'letl$8 call J>athy at257•'mf . . .·· : ~ .. '- ' . - ' .. - . ' .. . 

. ' 

QUIET & SECLUDED IN THE PINES, 
YET CLOSE TO TOWN. 

... 

!'·: ,: 
.:.... ~.·· 

.... , 
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·COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

• Business, buil~ anli lanl;l for 
sale. Call us for more information 
on this property in a great location 
near a high qaffic mtersection near 
the White Mountain area. Thm-key 

. Operation. THE PRICE HAS JUST 
BEEN REDUCED. Call Johnny at 
Thii Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

·~_USABOVI' ADnm<JNALCOMMERClALOPPORTIINmES .. 

FEED & GRAINS 

1eP Co8ch~;n8n RV 
30" Class C 

Lolided 
Low MIJe•/HourS 

sell .,. a loss 
$38,000.00 

See. at 3~0 Hull 
43 ..... 1917 

GIANI' Saddle & Tack Aut~on· 

s-diiJ', April 9th - 2•30 p.m. 
Ruidoso Convention & Clyic Center 

111 Sierra Blanca Drive 

Wc!stem Sup~liers from Aubrey, TX is returning to 
your area with a trailer load. Over 50 quality sad
dles by Billy Cook, Circle T and more. Bits, spurs, 
bridles, reins, cinches, warmer r,ads, blarlkets, 
buckets, tote bags. collars, halters, eads, grooming 
& training gear, silver & hair show equipment, 
assorted tools, decorative items and much morel 
We'll treat you right and save you big bucks. 

Bring your family and friends! 
Bring your used Silddle§ 

for trade-in credit before aucuon time. 

AUCIIONEERt Tommy WDDIUIIII 
For- I·BCI0-656-3133 

FARM EuUIPMENT 

' 
F !\RM EQUIPMENT 

ROMNEY TURF & TRACTOR 
Lawn, Garden, Farm 
& Small Equipment 

We will deliver 
(l:li16.) 666•9683 
1..--484-4a8o 
FAX (1115) '&66-5816 
:3810 Monblne., El Paso, TX 19903 

fE) 

Bltl BOOFMRNS 

,. 
·c:inilok out our wel!sHa or can for opltons pricing 

'• - . . . ' . 

CLASSIFlEDS ·. FI\IDIIY, APRIL 7, 2.000 1B . 

18/Temmle Maddox. 
Vlll~eCielrk-

" 

;!691!. 11"(4)7 - THE ·STATE OF NeW UI::XI· co, 

HeLP W /I.NTrD 

TO;. AlL UNKNOWN FiEA
SON$ WHO ttAVE OR' 

··. Nursing Assist&nts 
. and Direct Care Staff. 

needed at 
RUIDOSO CARE CENI'ER 

;!"CCntact Human Resources 
257·94)71 

Immediate Qpenint=s 
Full and Part Time Teniporary 

PositiOJlS Distributing · 

USWestDEX 
Telephone Directories 

in RUIDOSO 
and SIJRROUNDING areas 

Call Today 
1-800-567-4443 

HOUSEKEEPING MAIDS NEEDED 

Apply in Person. 

i lnn.t.'.m.~~o~ntAin 0.4• 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

. ~New Muk6'8 MDII Dblillguilhed Rutm" 
~. Naw Nnlc» 
60GI257..CS141 

is 

• A\llntal Heafth/Sululcmce Abua lherapilt • to pmvlde 
services to ac;toreacents,and dually diagnosed adults In 
our Alamogordo and RuidOsO offices. Maatera degree 
and Naw MeMJco Independent liCensure . with LA.DAC 
required. 

• Early lllrerventian/Case Manager • 1b provide earty lnter
venUonfortBis and case management services to mental 
health clients In our Ruidoso OHice. Bachelor's degree 
and 1 -2 years experlenoe In the mental health field 
required. 

The Counseling canter offers a challenging mulU!:IIsclpllnary 
team-working environment with competitive salaries and 
eKCSIIent fringe benefits. Send resume and letter of Interest 
to: The Counllellng center. ATTN: Human Ra•ourcea, 
1900 E. 101h Street. Alamogordo. NM 88310. 

tuled.EOE 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
RACE TRACK & CASINO 

IS CURRENTLY ACCEPfiNG APPUCATIONS 
FOR 

SEASONAL FULL-TIME, SEASONAL PART-TIME 
AND YEAR ROUND FULL-TIME POSmONS 

FQOD&RE\1ERAGE 
Line Cook(s) 

Hostesses - Server(s) 
Walter(s) ~ Waltress(es) 

Bartender(s) 
Kitchen Asslstant(s) 

Bus Person(s) 
Dock Person(s) 
Dlshwasher(s) 

• SECURitY 
Stal)/f! Aroa Security 
Grolithltlnd Security 
. '). EM7f.s) 

CASINO OPERADONS 
Change Booth Cashien 

Vault Audltor(s) 

TRACK OPERATIONS 
Ushers 

Program Person(s) 
Parking Attendant(s) 

PariMutuel Tellers 
Shuttle Drivers 

Receptionist 
Moneyroom Auditor(s) 

MAINTENANCE 
Grounds Kf!eper(s) 

CastodfQn(s) 

oeadUne: P~ltuonS ate to be: filled Apr1115 through 
M'a)t 15, 2000.- Q.!etuttllr11J~PIO)fee8 must contact 
.the resp.,..tlve ll<!pat.l<l\!l!iUManager ASAP). 

biformalloo: Foi' tnf4i'Jtlatton regarding Job quallft.. 
catiOnli, please- c:_aJr~OS318-4431. · 

' .1 ~· : ~- • ·• 

How to A~: -ApJ$il_catlous are -available at ~the 
Re¢eptldtdBt l)et&k. tocatsd .on the 2nd ftoor of the 
Executive omeet.·_ · · 

'· '' ' _,_ . ', ~ ". ' ' ' . 
Refjllh;i....;,..., Rul~o•o bliwno 'rraek and. Ca~lno 

_poliiltlona requtre -llcte:nsii'IQ. b)!' the New Mexl® 
Rm:lrit! Coonm!Qfon (NMRC) •ndlor tho N"w 

· MW<IC~> Gafui~J C6ittrol ~oatd <NMGCB), whtcli 
wtltetall • 'bae!qjrl>und/otlf!11ruil "'eo'd """""'" · 
.-gatlbn: A mandaWt"Y dru!f~~lng Is _requ•red 
·tor !Ill new biM. (All eo)'lployee$. are •ubJMt to 
''"ltttfiltoi'y random drug t~.creenlngs durJng 
f!lliployment.) . · ' · · 

A hPrli'!D on ·the- NtitiOn tor 
order or comp!etlili ~etuement 
<II . ..._ by P"""'"al ....... 
li!lerlidv8s,(the "Petition~) filed 
bit the: ~r'ldB.ralgned patltfoner& 
W111 be held. at thet llf'1coln 
Coun~ CourthOuse, cam;m
%0, New Mexico on May 3, 
2000 ·at -~ a.m. b;efore the 
Honorabl~;t Karen L. Parsons, 
Pistrlct Judge, With 30 m·inutea 
.-ll«<ated for the hearing. You 
aJe t)fiilre~ nC)IIIIed that at the 
I'Ktartng the Court will constder 
ltte request -by .the petl11oners 
lhat: 

1. The Court approve the 
Fli'lal Ac:Col,lnt attached to the 
P~llUon as Exhibit A. 

·2.' The- CQurt approve·1h·e 
distribution of lhe estate as 
showA on. the Sch~le of 01&· 
trlbu'tlon at.t.ached to the Petl· 
tlon as E;xhlbH B. 

HouSFHOl D Goons 

~'•Parnftare 
"Slrice 1979" 

New & USE;!d Furniture 
& Mattresses 

1M? Buy. Sell & '/lade 
650 Sudderth • 25'7-7575 

Manslield Furniture 
~Buy. Sell.or Trade" 
N:~ & Used Furniture 

& Mattresses 
251-3109 • J0oO Sudde.-lh Dr. 

HELP WANTED 

Laundry Staff 
Housekeepers & 

PrapCooka 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center. 
Call Tharasa • Human Relsoureea ...,...., . 

*--=----~* Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Dally W~rk!Dally Pay 

Com;truClion, f111mcn 
;enenll labor, fo!>d senic.ll! 

housekeepers, ciiJricaJ · 
AU sklllle.vels· 

Apply tpdayl 257-7876 
44,- 8-odderth Drive 
In Gateway Center 

. ****"' 
STAMPEDE 

[)[SIC;N STUDIO 
lh•.,ign('r ;\~.,i~l.lnt for 
t ulling nHHlli st•\ving 
t'\pPri<'ll<(' needed. 

l::>..fH'ric·nc<•d sewer 
for hellt.•J' t lolhing. 

l'<1rl lillll'/ rtJii limt' 
I'IP,lS(' Clil 

for .111 .lppointmt'nl 
:2.)/l-..J-029 

LICENSED REAL ESTATE 
AGENTS NEEDEDU 

Tall Pines Realty is. look
ing for self motiv;ted sales 
people to start work, im
mediately. We offer gen
erous commission splits, a 
private office and a great 
location with plenty of 
walk-in traffic. 
Call Johnny or Mark for a 

confidential interview. 
(505) 257-7786 

LINCOLN 
COl'NTY CHILL 

Hiring cashie111 and 
dishwashers at 

hour and cooks 

based on ·~;.~~;\~:~·~ for permanent l 
positions. Part-time 

positions with flexible 
hOurs also available. 
Rapid Advancement. 
Paid VacatiOns, and 
Health lnsuran~. 

Apply al 
2717 Sudderlb 

600 LEGALS 

3_. Tho Cout1 declare the 
estate fully seUied· and dis· 
charge PEIJittoner$ 1rom ful1her 
claims or demand of DnY Inter
ested person. 

A copy· of the Petition .Is on 
file with the Court 'In the 
above-entitled oal.J;S8 end is 
available .for your review, 

PUrsuant to Sec. 45·1·401 
. NMSA 1978~ notl<:e or the «lme 
end pl~~oce ·PJ hepring on Petl· 
tion ls hereby given you tw 
publication, once ea:ch week, 
lOr' two consecutive weekS. 

Witness our hand the seal of 
this Court. 

CHERYL C. CASTRO 
CLERK OF THE DISTFIICT 
coum: 
By: Eugenia Vega 

16/James-C. Hall 
·Attorney for the Personal 
Repi'QSentatlvee. ~Ancillary) 
3636 Menaul Blvd, NE,
Suite 112 
Albuq1.1erque, NM B7UO 
{505)8SB·3Ei06 

2699 2T(4)7,14' 

MISCELLANEOUS 

~lftQIWFE. 
-Jesse & U~ Hofncket. 
HerboUfe Supervisor 

Coll257·3921 
. for product 

or 
business opportunity· 

1'8011-301·3869 

HeLP WANTCD 

Cooks & Prep Cooks 
needed at Ruidoso 

ca111Center 
contact-Human 

Resources at 257-9071 

Cattle Baron & Farley&' 
are currC:ntly accepting ap
plications for all positions. 
Great wages tmd the besl tip 
poientjal around. Insurance 
and 401(k) plan awilable. 
Apply in _person for an ln
-tervieYl' tle'JY.Leen-- 2-S p.m. 
Mon-Fri niiil' 1 l-3 .p.m. Sat. 
Applications accepted at 
any time during 6usiness 
hours. Apply at 657 Sud
derth or 1200 Mechem. No 
phone calls please. Canle 
Saran Restaurants, Inc. is 
an EOE. 

WATER/ + WASTEWATER = t = 
MAINTENANCE 

WORKER 

Excellent benefit 
package Included 

{vacation, sick, retire
ment and Insurance). 
Applications accepted 
until4:00 p.m. Fr.day, 

Aprll14, 2000. 
Complete job descrip

tion and applications at 
the VIllage of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr., 

Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
258-4343. FAX 258·5361. 

EEOE 

600 LEGALS 

UiGAL NOTICe 

INVITATION FOF\BIDS 

NOTICE ia hereby glvtm th$1 
Ule Villag' ot Auic:IOsO, Uncoln 
County, N$W Melllco.J. Ci!lls for 
sQied bids on e 1 APPING 
MACHINE for the Village of 
Ruidoso Sewer ~apartment. 

lntarested bklders m~ seoure 
a oopy of the speCifications 
frorrt the Pui"Qhaslng Agent 41-t 
the VIUage or Ruidoso Central
ized PurchQing_ Warehouse, 
421 Wingfield, A!,Jidoso, New 
Mexico or by phoning 
(506)257-272-1. ' . 

··Sealed bids wlll·be received by 
the Purchaetng. Officer, if ttana 
delivered, to thEf'Auidoso Pur~ 
ch~ng Warehouse, 421 
WJngfleild, A1,11doso, N!liW Mex
h;q or 11 man~. to Purchasing 
Agent, 313 Cree 'Meadows 
Di"lve, Ruidoso~ New Mexico 
as:ws. Bids will· ~e received 
until AprU 18, 2000 at ·3:00 
p.m. ·local time, then publicly 
opened. and read aloud at the 
Vlll;aije of 'Ruidoso Watttr 
Depanment, 419 ·Wingfield", 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. Ariy 
bids received after Closing 
time will be returned 
unopened. 

The. VIllage Of Ruidoso 
reserves the right to rEdact any 
and/or all bids and to waive Elll 
lnformalllles @Eli allowed by the 
State Of ~-Mexico Procure
ment cOde •. 

By Order of. the Governing 
Body 

fsfT,;~rrl Waterfield 
Village of Ruidoso 
PurchaSing Agent 

2700 1T(4)7 
LEGAL NOTICE 

USDA - Forest S~rvlce 
Uncoln National Forest· 

~mokey Bear Ranger District 

lincoln CountY. New Mexl-.::o 

On Aprlf 3, 2000 Smokey E;lear 
District Ranger Jerry Hawkes 
signed a Decision Memo to 
permit tree thinning activities 
to; reduce -the risk of high 
Intensity wildland fiNs and 
improve forest heallh, end to 
bring for8st oondltlonEI closer 
tq historic levels on 882 acres 
within the Perk/Grln~one 
Plar-nlng Area. The ~ject Is 
located near Ruidoso in Sec
tions 7, 9~ 1&-,8, 30-33, T. 11 
S., R. 13 E., NMPM. 

" The associated ' Oeoislon 
Memo is avallabl& upon 
request from the Lincoln 
Natlot:~al Forest. 1101 New 
York Avenue, Alamogordo, 
NM 88310, and the Smokey 
B.ear Ranger District, 901 • 
Mechem, RUidoso, NM 
88345. 

This Decision· pursuant to 36 
GFR 215.8 (a) (9) Is not l!iUb-

ject to appeal and may be 
mplemented Immediately. 

370 WANTED TO BUY 

"EL MOLINO" 
Decking· Beams· Vigas 
Custom orders up to 27' 
1.4 miles on Airport Hwy. 

WE BUY LOGS 

336·1237 • 430·0200 

380 HELl' WANl EU 

NOWHrRING 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 

ANO .SERVERS 
Accepting applications 
for all other positions. 

Apply at Sudderth or 
Mechem Pizza Hut 

anytime. 

Vacation ownership executive needed 
at Angel Fire Resort Real Eslate. 

Bamed up, to I 5% based on dollar volume .. 
A PairfieW Affiliated Resort w/Palrshare Plus Points system. 

Call Mike Liddle@ 505·377-4210 

on 
and needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center 

Certified Nursing Assistants 
needed at Ruidoso Care Center 

Contact Human Resources 
at 257·9071 

LEGALS 

2701 1T(4)7 
LEGAL NOTICe 

NOTICE OF REGULAR 

BO~'::~r::WJ~~~TND 
HEARING 

Notice Is hereby given pur
suant to 22--8-10 NMSA,-1-978 
that the- Boar-9 ol Education of 
the Ruidoso- School District 

· #3, Cbunty of Lincoln, State ot 
New Mexico will present and 
publicly revlew an operational 
budgvt lncrE"ase tor- the 
1999/2000 school year on 
Mooday, April 17, 2000. 7:00 
p.m .• at t;he R~idoso Schools 
Board Room. ' . 

Ttlis Is a public hearing e.nd .al' 
.OOool patrons are invited tp 
attend. 

'Done at Ruidoso, New Mexi· 
Co, thiS 4th dey of April 2000. 

RUidoso School Board of 
Education · 

James Paxton, Presi!:lent 

2702 2T(4)7,14 
t.eGAL NOTICE 

·NOTICE Of INVITATION 
TO SUBMIT BIDfl, 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
oomp8tltive sealed blds wjll be 
~lved by· the Lincoln Coun.
ty Purc:has•ng Agent at Lincoln 
Cou~ Counhouse, 300 Cen
tral Ave (P.O. Box 711). Carrl

. zozo, NM 88;ID1, Until 2:00 
p.m.; Wednesday,. May 3, 
2DOD at which lime ar'lcl pta~ 
the bids will be opened and 
publicly n!lad aloud. BiOs not 
received by the time and date 
lndieated above will not ·.be 
accepted. for consideration 
and wUI be returned 
unopened. 

BID 'NO. 99-DD·040: 

PHV=~LR~l~~~p~~ 
The County of Lincoln is seek· 
lng a ohysfclan to do all of the 
County's Relutn-to-Outy phys·. 
leal examinations for those 
employees injured both orr
and off·the·job In accordance 
with tl'le Workers' Compensa· 
tlon Laws of the State of New 

The Lincoln County Board or 
Commissioners will reviaw the 
bids and make their linaJ 
delermlnatlon !:furl~ a regular 
9:00 a.m. County Commission 
meeting on Tl"lursday, May 18, 
2000 at lhe .. lincoln County 
Courthouse. 

Specllloa11ons are available at 
the Office of the Purchasing 
Agent, lincoln County Court- · 
house 9r by calling Jan9 
Williams {605) 648·2385. 

All bl!:ls must be clearly 
marked on the outside of the 
sealed envelope with the B1d 
Tille, Bid Number. Date end 
Time ot Opening. If the bid Is 
sent by rnail, the sealed enve
lope shall have the notation 
"Sealed Bid• along wllh the Bid 
Number. 

Uncoln County reserves the 
rlgttt to ac:capt or reject all or 

WoRK WANTED 

Brlllante Construction 
Thomas Brlllanle 

"""""' """"""""" REDWOOD 0B:Ks • 'FIEMCDall>oG 
• PAINTING 1 ....,., .. 

l.Jt:&Ns& IINM 056319-GB 98 

HELl' WANTED 

PRESBYTliiOAN MEDICAL SllRVICES is c;urrently rectuiting lbr a RN at the Home 
Health & Hospk:e of Linroln Colllll:)' ln Ruidoso, NM. Performs a variety of physldan directed 
skilled nursing services. ~ the physical and cmotioriallleedS of the patients, implements 
phu:i of dire and works efkctlvely with otheJ' discipllnes to pt<Wide integrated multi'<llsdpllnary 
home health c:Qre, Associate, B.S.N., or diploma in nursing and cutrent NM licellsufe requited, 
Experience in lmme health or hospice ~- fflllngual preterrec:l, Qn-<>lll and Weelrend duty 
t'(l({tllXe<L l'lxceUent benefit p<ickages ~ that ittchlde: . 

• Health and DentaJ.lnsutallce 
• :va<:ai1on 

• • Sick .Leave 
• • Comp4Jty Paid Pe~on Plat) ~ 

·FAP~Y atHonre Health setvlces oflJn<!Girl• Q;oun:t;y,119 m Paso lid., RUidoso, fi!M 88lS47 
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views and backS" up 10 . 

. , . .'•,' •', . 
' 

FANTASTIC BUSINESS Ol!l'OII:fVNlTY ; 16 }'CIIl'<>1d - wllh OB!alili•bed 
accounts, good ~ visible. ~0111 Sell ·bdUdes -~1$, ~ 8nd.30 days of 
training. $uo.ooo. ' · · 

"· 

SUPERIOR PR.OPEirrY IN Gli£..\TLOCATIONJP -.l ....... all one level, 
year 'J'Olllld itccess, ·nice yard, double car garage. convenient to town and "you can keep an RV 

there roo! ONlY $137.SOO· '\ 

LOvELY SJNGLE.LEVEL HOVSE on 21iuge loiS In a quiet neighborlwod. This remod
eled home has 2 livlna; areas, 2 stone fuePla!:es. nice;~' views, a Ws \dfebeo. sun room.-laige 
doul?le car garage- and lots of storage. Only $1~.900. 

Y/10°1,410 I«NN • ., •. 

o .... ••= 
JsiJANE WIU.IAMS "' 
PURCHASING AGENT 

27031T(4)7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

UNCOLN HISTORIC 
PRESERVAnON BOARD 

Regular Meeting 
Aprll18, 2000 ·7:00-P.M. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

NOTlCE I• -"""'"" given U.al 
the Unooln HIStorTc PreHrva· 
tlon Board will hold Hs regular
ly scheduled meeting 011 Tuea
day, April 18, 2000, at 7:00 
p.m., to be held at the Com· 
munlly ChurCh bl Uncoln, New 
Me)Cico. 

Copies of the agenda for the 
April 18, 2000, meeting wiN be' 
available at the Office of lhe 
CountY Manager prior to said 
meeting. 

Auxiliary aides are avaUable 
upon request; please contact 
Martha Guevara at 648·2385 
at least 48 hours In advance of 
the meeting to make any nec
essary arrangements. 

MARTHA GUEVARA 
ASSISTANT COUNTY 
MANAGER 

27041T(4)7 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Lincoln County Medical ca..., 
COMMUNITY BOARD OF 

TRUSTEES MEI;TING 
y,rlll meet on Monday 

April 24, 2000 at e:oo p.m. 
in the HoSP.ital Conference 

Room 
The Agenda wUI be available 
at the Administrator's OHice 

on Friday, Aprl12f.t!OOO 
~B !!,!4)7,21 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PETITION OF 
DISSOLUTION OF 

MARRIAGE 

TO WHOM IT 
MAY CONCERN 

Base Bid LocEnions: WT Plant 
No. 4, WT Plant No. ~·water 
Deparlment ornces, Hell Hole 
Pump Station & Tank, GhEtto
keG WEill.~ Pinec~IIH Tank, 
Grindstone 'Tank, Allo Crest 
Tank, Gavflan Tank, CBt:ne101 
Tank, and Primary communi
Clition location at Cow Moun
lain. 
AllemaUf A Locations: Plant 
No. 1 Ptlfnp StallOn and"Back· 
washT,ank 
Alternate B Locations: Country 
Club PUmp Station and Co.un
UYCiubTaOk 
Altemllle C Locattons: Brown 
WeJI and Green Well 
Ahemate D Locations: North 
Fortt Well Field 

VILLACIB OF RUIDOSO 
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

TO ADOPT 
ORDINANCE~ 

NotiCe Is hereby given thB11he 
Goven'llng Body, VUiage of 
Ruidoso shall conduct a public 
hearing In conjunction With a 
regular meeting scheduled on 
Ajiril- 25 2000 al 6:30 p.m. at 
ttie Ru\doaa AdmlniStrliltlve 
Centar for the purpose of 

SERVICES 

ME'n\1. ROOFS 
REMODELS •ADDJTIONS 

Daleo BuDders 
DECKS, PAIN'I1NO .t: REPAIRS 

GARAGES & CARPORIS . 

:z57..63S'7 UccnscN051280 

SERVICES 

AIR oucr CLEANING 
• Removeullergy and disease 

causl1_11 contari1inanu. 
• Breath rresb, clean air 
• Sc:rub5. vacuums & samizes dul:ts 
• Removes puUUW115 from ;!it SUIJIIY 
"Call llDzy /ilr 111Jetzhhid hn,_ ll'ajjllr" 
SouiJmst a.pet Claml:l• J57.4!ill1 ........ .................... 

• S llDn crane 
• 35 ton -crane service 

• Septic tanks th~ 
are actually I !:ISO gallons 

LE=:GALS 

01 a:oo a.m. and G:OO 

6v'R=Ness my hand· and the 
saal of the Viii~ ot Ruidoso 

!his 7th day of April, 2000. 
SEAL) 
afTammle J. Maddox, 

VJDage Clerk 
26941T(4)7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

TO ADOPT 
ORDINANCE~~ 

Notice Ia hereby given that the 
Governing SoC:Iy, VIllage ot 
Ruidoso sludl conduct a P!Jbllc 
heating In conjunction With a 
regular meeting scheduled on 

SERVICES 

i ~1:81~1;:~,;.· 
'I LEGAL NOTK:ii 

•.' ,' 

'i' 

' ~'-
~;· ,' " 

. -:~ ' ;. -

-,• ·.' · ... 
·;., . :·•. - '-- ... --

.. :.: -~-":: .. ·,.. -~---~:.. ... ~..,_~_:.. • ...:..'.~~...:.....:.'~::t..k.~::..-..... -..:....i..£.~-····•! .·, "•_,>, 

' .. 

SERVICES 

... • . 

......... 

'88 FORDMNGFR 
lbc4,XLT. 

;r~trJMC I'IGM' 

LEGALS 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seat of the VIII~ of Ruidoso 
this 7th day of APril 2000. 
(SEAL) . 
ls!Tammle J. Maddox. 
VIllage Clerk 

2G:H 1T(4)7 

LEGAL NOTICS 

The Eastam New Mexico Unl· 
vers1~ .. ~!d ~of Reganls will 
;'r.'.W"in~f.~~~ 
of the AdministratiOn Building 
on the Portales campus. 
Regents will act upon busi
ness so presented and may 
meet In executive aesslolf. 
Agendas for the m~ are 
available at the Information 
C.nla< of ... Untveoaltv Rola
Uons office located ln the 
ENMU-Portalea campus 
Administration Building. The 
publlo Is Invited to aaend the 
~ular meeting. Ealtem New 
M8XICO UniVersity IS an 
EEO/AA Institution. 

26871T(4)7 

Patricia s. Ortiz. 
· ,Attorney 

505·257.•3525 
11 In ')all; eall 'CoiTect 
1204 Mecllem #IJ 
"'Wh!W'~1t1titllflb'J~U*t . 

•XIIIhdtale)'S·A llOW!IWCl'illtlt · 

Laoal 
Daadllnas 

1:00p.m. 
MondBJ 

ror 
Wednasda!f 

1:00p.m. 
Wadnasda!f 

lOr 
Frlda!f 

I 
"_j 

I 
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W"~ re-electect mapr 

'•':Ruidoso ·voters tms week 
~ Mayor Ike Wingfield 
... ~ ~ ... $126,000 
bQtid ·~~cl.o.ed one of -
the ii1PSest: l'Oiitical catDJ>jligns 
llil:li:e. the ~ WI!S il1col'po-
rated... . · · 
. The .Ruklc>so race, close all 
the w · &.>Will: WIIIO!field nos
ljlg. ou~ W. "DDcl<":Ratlill'-by 
ilOOVIm v!>tet. Only w.er on the 
CitiZens' ticket, !leaded. by the 
~. WI!B Bob B<>Y<!eJr.,.who 
cb'QPpecl ·bis truat<Oe'll seat ... 
~. Buckner by four 
votes. 

Aprll8,. 1960 

Ruidoso Public IJbrary 
pl~s for.home of Its own 

.,. 

~Uidoso Public Librazy 
wiD be1bre VtfrY long have a 
home of its own. The Ruidoso 

, Chamber of Commeroe. has 
··~that the~· 

bulrding be located on land 
~ 110 tqe C of C. building on 
lli,IIUQ, road near· tjle Tliree 
Rivers Park .... · 

More than a year ago, rep
resentative& of various organi·, 
zations in Ruidoso met and 
4brmed a library committee 
with 114rs. Ralph McGuire as · 

· chairman; and 'Mrs. Cy Leland 
Jr., ;Mrs. Wade Lane, Mrs. 
Raymond Buckner, MnL Dave 
Pal'ks, and lll,lrs. R. K. Knox as 
members. 
· The Ruidoso Woman's 
Club oifeJ'ed its building in• 
Sk;yland as a place to keep the· 

, .. -:~'l!.~oo~~Us=-
. l;lbrazy ~~-lind mlil1y 

local people phoned ~ com· 
mittee members . aayillg they· 
bad books they wanted 110 
donate •.. 

Aprll10, 1970 

CliPitan News 
byllarileyMcDonough 

Members of the Capitan 
Lions Club met :Monday 
evening and eJeeted new offi· 
cers fur the coming year. Elect
ed were Preaident Darrell 
Austin, 1st Vice Presidel).t'Hol
lis Cummins, 2nd Vice-Presi
dent Alfred Kline, Secretary 
Bartley McDonough, Treasur
er Lee Inaalls, Lion Tamer 
Bart Schulte, Tail Twister Clay · 
Baxter; board members Lee 
Coffman, Miles Williams, Ken
neth Schear end Duane Dar-
ling. 

Aprll10, 1980 

5ecurity Bank 
names dlrect:Drs 

Two Ruidoso men have 
been ns1Qecl to the . board of 
directors'· of Security Bank. 
lll,lsl O'Reilly, attorney, and 
Ken Green, publisher of The 
RuidOso News, ·were named to 
the di,..c.tor's posts !>z . .!f.!'.e 

:n:.~*f.~the~ 
of Security Benk of=o• 

~-.i1 5t990' ....... ' 

)-

' 
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!T Eileen Lovelace and a...di King review solne of the infonn~tion- in a Kairos pamphlet that explains the program's alms and how people can panldpate. .. 

Pa~n often ~eaches beyond pnso1i walls 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS· "We believe that "What came out of weekend. 
,.ROJDOSO...,,.,_. "'"""""""--""'"'""'=WJ!ITl!ll=..,__----~- the wives and mothers h -. · · · ·1 - .• , of the incarcerated are t ose VISits to Jal s were "Some local women 

attended, but left when 
they saw some familiar 

. face~," she said. "We 
want thdm to know we 
neVer 'discuSs 'oUr 
guests." 

en a. relative is senteneed to 'doing time' right at~ questions from inmates 
time in ja!j, it ·impacts ,the :with the;,; lbved· ones, about what could be 

· · ~~p' ous~ 111.;;,t· d~~ ;.1,.;;; ···t;~~~!r::'i!~ done-fur their loved 
with supporting. children aud with them· know tbo€ there ones."" 
any community ria.ction to the crime. is a Christian commu-

Even If the relative is a nephew or nity tbet cares about 
couein, some adJustments are. furced · them end their needs." 
on the rest of the family, said Cindy Support continues 
King, one of the local participants in a after they leave, • King 

Clody King, 
Kairos Outside-volunteer 

Kairos is a spio oft' 
-of Cursillo, a Christian 
movement thet started 
in Spain in tbe 17008 
and means "'Journey 
with. Christ," King volunteer progratn,tbet focuses on the said. 

people left; behind by inmates. • Another big part is support after 
"A lot stay shut·· up in their the weekend when thtw go back into 

homes."' she said. "MoSt are in rather the real world, because· it will not 
dire financial circumstances. • have changed, although they may 

King' said one of the reasons she have," she said. . 
became interested in Kairos Outside King recently briefed Lincoln 
Ministry is seeing firsthand what can County commissioners on the effo1'4 
happen when one of her nephews was saying she hoped to increase public 
arrested. · awareness. 

Although the· volunteers are "This is a Christian support sys-
Christians, they can come from many tem and on these weekends, we show 
di:fl"erent churches, she said. support and cater to the women with 

The participants don't have to flowers and a wonderful dinner and 
• belong to any church or be associ-d other special things," she said. "We're 

With any particular faith, King said. not asking anything in return." 
"This is non-denomiDational," she 

said. "It's riot necessary that they are 
a member of any faith. They only are 
required to be relattd to someone 
iocarcerated., 

Twice a ;year, members of Kairos 
Outeide Ministry put together a week
end locelly to pam~ and comfort 
wives, sisters and mothers of those in 
·~!rison. The fellowship generated by 
the w.eksnds. often results in the fur. 

. mation of friendship networks among 
the women participating,_ 

The first local weekend was 
steged in October and women, with 
relatives in county, state, federal and 
youth detention centers, showed up 
from Albuquerque, Las Cruces, Mora 
and Santa Fe, King said. The next is 
set fur May 19-21 at Lone Tree Bible 
Raoch (the site of the first one) north· 
east of Capitan. 

Volunteer ~tbleed Pbillips said 
participation is confidential, as is any 
infurmation discussed during the 

said. 
When the movement reached 

America, it broks into Cl!.tholic aud 
Protestant branches, she said. 

The movemeht is based on Luke 
24:13, a story of two men walking on 
the road to Emmaus who meet Jesus. 

"I went on my "walk" five or six 
years aBo." King said. "After that 
occurs, you can serve as a team. mem
ber ... I have done several women's 
walks." 

Georgia Culbertson of Las 
Cruces saw the need in New Mexico 
for Kairos Outside, a spin--off from a 
ministry that goes into prisons and 
jails, King said. 

"What came out of those visits to 
jails were: questions from inmates 
about what could be done for their 
loved ones," she said "That's when 
Kairos Outside was- bom here."· 

The program started in Florida 
and California, she said. . 

Some of the topics covered on 
weekends are how·to deal with income 
problems, with community pressure, 

' . 
with eXpJ · -· · the situation to chil
dren, and~oneliness, King said 

"It's a safe envb"onment where 
they can open up and talk to people in 
similar situations," she $Bid. 

"We pamper them. So many 
tiQ!es, the women on -the outside are 
forgotten. No one t;.kss them out to 
dinner Or sends them birthday cards. 
We cater t'o their needs and serve 
them. We don't ask pereonal ques
tions. If they want to open' aud share, ·' . 
they do, but it's not mendetory." · · 

Twenty-six women atten<led the 
·October weekend. The weekend 
begins at 6 ,P.m. on a Friday and ende 
at 6 p.m. on a Sunday. The program 
provides everything except bedding 
and personal articles. Dress is casual. 

Transportation and child care 
may be coordinete,d through the pro-

• gram, depending on the circum
stances of the guest and with prior 
arrangements, according to the pro
gram brochure. 

"The biggest goal is to give them 
strength and support," King said. "We 
encourage the guests to form support 
groups among themselves. We're just 
the facilitators for two and a half 
deys." 

The program pays all of the 
expenses except transportation aud 
child care. 

Donations of money and/or goods 
are welcome. 

"We go thrOugh a lot of IOeenex," 
Kingsaid. . 

For infurmation on participation 
as a gusst or a volunteer,· call (505) 
625-3221. 

'Hardiness zones' a. sometimes-confusing· issue for New Me:fico gardeners 
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Worship at the church ··o· :, .. y·· nu······/-· 
', .- ' . _..,. ·. :·•:.:··' 
-; ' ' ' . ' ' -·. •' _· ·-· '. 

ASSEMBlY OF GOD 
• 

ANCtil hiMAMie•lllrflfM 
Mescalero. 671 .... 747. ~ 
...... I'""" """""' "'-1• .,.. a.m.; SUnday worsflfpt 10;4$ a.m. 
7 p.m.: Weckwsday senMes: 7 p.rq,' 

ftnt AII?V-- Of ... 
El PBo Roacf, Rt.!Jdoso. b1«. Bill 
_le:nard. P.lsi;Qr. ~ Sc:hod: 
9:30a.m.: Sunday~~ 
I 0:45 a.m. (lndu<les chlld..,..l 

.... -.--.. -· p.m.; Wednesdiy~lynil&ht; 1 p.m 

BAP11ST --"""""-.. _ Sunday: 9 a.m. a 6 p.m.; Wecfnes.. 
day: 7p.m. MIIBnwkllr l:....,.z.: 
3M mi. up AirPort Rd. Mit 
Crvwdltl'", 336-1979. 

Ant lllplbt ChUrcll 
Ruidoso Downs. Rand)' Widener, 
......... '""""" Wonhip ,_. II 
a.m; Surtday school 9:30 a.m.; 
Evenlns worship: 6 p.m. Wednes
day. Prilyer meeclnc 7 p.m. 

---. ~ em Jc!nU, ~ Sun~ 
Schpo~ 9:-.s a.m.:; SwldiY wMhjp: 
II a.m. 

V'~~,.~~,.~~v~~,.~~v-

..L:a §w= '.3wze.wf Cfzap,d 
"'A Symbol ofTrust .. 

341 Suddarth Drive • 257-7303 

PRE-NEED MONUMENTS 

Firat Federal Bank 
398 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 

257-4006 • FAX 257-2503 

..61, 7c'e~M4 
AFFORDABJ..E I.1JXURY SENIOR • . 

APARTMfNT HOMECOMMllNJJY 
fCJr mort information caD 505.258.2727 

Located •• 107 juk Linle Drive (Nc.r ~he Links Golf Course:) 
.4 7TEAAA R£Al.1V 'mUST DEVELOPMENT 

RUIDOSO ICE 
&: WATER COMPANY 

1605 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 

WeAlD AUTOMOTIVE 
1021 Mechem DriVe • Ruidoso. · 

2511-4381 
SpedllliZ/ng In F()re;gn & Damellie SetvlqJ & Repilfr 

RObert 

•_'.'-' 

. - ' .... ,, 

547 Gavtlan Canyon 
Tel a Fax ~58 .. 2JI26 

Ca~ll Uc# 055584 

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC. 
508'Mechem 

257-5555. 

POWER PLUS CAR WASH 
Stlf service • Full Strviee • Dltalllng 

1001 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso • 257"2107 

j L AUTOMOTIVE 
1001 Sudderth Drive • 257-6918 

at th~ Power P111s Car Wllsh 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR • TRANSMISSION SERVICE • QUICK LUBE 

CUUCII Penzoil \l.alvollne Quaker Staie 

APACHE TRADING CO. 
2500 Sudderth Drive #13 
at the Four Seasons Mall 

257-3086 
·speclaflzlng fn Jewelry Repairs" 

Ruidoso Chrtstlom Bookstore 
. G 13 Sudderth Drive, Suite H • :J:. . 

257-1466 <-.f"" 
"With Clod ALL Things Are. Possible" 

PRIME TIME FLEA MAgi\ET 
nell>!> 'r!inn 1be ruce 1111tl • RUidoso Oolll\S 

318·11!169 
· · , t:omne 

_, ', _, ' _.-,_' .. _.,._" -.._;_-..· ·-:· . . •' 

.! •... -- ·~ ... --,t,j•, ,• ·;.sr· 
',: 

':~- •.i \ -·. -. , . ;•: -- -.:> ' •:<·: 
;; ' / -'' 

by these businesses 
ADAI\fSON APPRAISAL COMPANY, INO. 

1221 Mechem Driv!>,Suite A 
, •. ; .. ,.~ Jo,f.~.~~~~SJ4.• .f,AX 2~f-4~\1.8 . 

. .. ,dq<· .-,1fJ r:~,"\$Jnson, S A . 

.-\dolte JIOIUeH Ladder 
c0urtvard9 • stained concrete Floors • Tile 

AdObe blocks • Sold • Laid • Site production avanable 

• 354-8630 
Paublo Baca, Builder- 0898 Llc11'5646S 

TRUE COLORS 
·124 Vision • 257-9438 
Insurance accepted • Restorations 

Custom Painting 

Love 
5'tatc:l Liae~n5ed Child Ctu" • Toel.dl.sr & Pn!ii·Sohool Cl85eee 

' 24 houre •• 7 day9 mlcc:;@zl,anet.c:om 

:378-4:3:34 

SUPER 8 MOTEL- RUIDOSO 
100 Cliff Drive • US 70 at NM 48 

378-8180 • 1-ebo-8o0-8ooo 
"Support your local church" 

ZACH'S 
AUTO BODY & PAINT SPECIALISTS 
~10 Hwy 70 East • Ruidoso DowhB 

I 

Dupont trained st~ff 

, R.ui~oso Care. C~"te' · 
21)'0 Rei«<rr Dti•e • I'. b. a ox 22·14 

257·9C)7t 
An IHS Opetak!d Facility 

• 

' 
, . Worship at the chu.rch 

of your choice 
.,.w:tr· ··' ~ ~, •• ~-

LONG'S 
UNITED DRUG 

721 s: Mechem 
257-~882 

Bill &. Qtrilyn. 

PACK CONSTRUCTION CO. 
354-3375 • 257-8427 • 42()-5862 

Ray Pack. owner Uc#060471 
LOG CABINS, NEW CONSTRUCTIONS ANp REMODELS 

carpet. n1e. Vinyl 
Hardwood Furniture 

1509 Sudderth Dr. 
257-842.7 

RAY AND MELVA PACK · . 

--·-'1·-

, - -~ -, ,., · ... 
-•,' 

'-',';·.·· '_.. '·: _, .. 
_ .. ,, 

.·_, .. . -:,>··;:: 
--~ ,_ . 

·:·_ . _. ··. i' ,. '' : ~;' . ~-' ,,_ '':,' : 
·-· . ,.,.' 
,-,~- ·~" ·.·-~ ' . .-.... ·· ' :.- • .-· •. _ _..:.- <'-: 'f."· 
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·~·BJin Qo<1e w~ · · _g grows 
""'"" of. the. ~ 1lling r>f personal 
tlrlilt Meoi- incom<i- tax :returns have 

co real es- -ts to be increased dranl8.tlcall this year ~ into the ·Century 21 in ~ew MelD®, ~ te a 
·~ Ball.otf'slne. national SUIVI!Y. - . · 

'l'be ·· -al'd recognizes . ·Based on· retur1>s · llled 
IJI!imlll who have been in the f;ol> through Mm;iJh ~o N • Mexi~- r>f all CeDtw:l'-21 co's increese was tb$· ~ <lra
JIIIIiP.t!o nationwide fur a psriod matlc in the Federation of Tax . 

J offive yeam or more. : Adn1Diistrators survey. 
.. Tbe New Mexico Taxation 

~loans ;mdlab)e ·and Revenue Department has 
. . received 23 percent- paper 

. :Lincoln Conncy is one of returns then ths same time last 
eight New Mexico. drol!gbt year. Of the :returns llled 
in>pactled l..ations .declared an througli March 10, 36 percent 
~ · · dissst . loan web! iilecttonic. ~ ~ ~ Jilusi-· The cieJ>artment said refunCI . . mer. . 'electronic returns . usmg .. 

The SBA loW-intsJ:est ioQns can expect to ses their refund in 
are -~ to bUsinesssiJ five to tau days. · · 
·cleJN!u . 011 fiumers . lind . 
taiichetB _,_..,._,__ .· ·--. . a_,........, crop ..,.,ses ·Indian. tourism 

symposium pJanned 
due ,lie) drowd1t oonditions Since 
AprU 1 .. 1li!l8. Fanners and 
l'llllllher8 are not elil!ible fur the 

· loans. Nurseries that ene .vic- . - lndiyiduals representing 
tims ot drought disasters can 'busiiiesses and government 
~ agencies thst are involved .in 
-- In ' addition to Linooln tourism are invited to attend 

CountY, . Daighboring Otero tiH! New Mexico lndii!JI 'lburimn 
Coulicy is also included in the Associstion symposium in Albu-
deeblratlon. · · querque April 26 and 26. • 

'l'be SBA can bs contacted The symposium will """"" 
.et (800HI66-6303. The d8e.diine ths New Mexico Indio 'lburimn 

-, ID llle appli<:ations fur ths disas- - Association's Strategic 'lburimn 
ter losriS is Aprilll, 2000. · Plan and transporl;l!tlon OJ1P01" 

Log home seminar 
t_j •• -1 . 

· A Ruidoso log home agent 
·lbf AmerLink recently attended 
the oompany's Sales and Con
struction Seininar 2000 in Bat--
tleboro, N.C. . 

tunities to bring tourists to lndi-
. an Country. · 

The posiwn will be hold 
at lld!IY Inn I Albu-
querq untsin View Hotel. 

For additional inlbrmation 
contact Zonriie Gorman et (605) 
24.6-1668 or Lorentino Lalio at 
(605) 827-7382. 

· 'Biomass' another alternative 
· as rion~renewable fuel source 

SAN FRANCISCO -
Worried by rising gas prices? 
'lbp off the tank with paper 
pulp. Fill 'er up with maple 
chips. Drive down the free
way 'using cheese whey. As 
average u.~. _gasoline prices 
soar beyond $1.80 a gallon, 
proponents of using bio-basen 
lllels and chemicals are gain-
ing momentum. _ 

Gasoline-replacement 
research in the rast has 
focus~ on ethano derived 
ftoJu. coru, but now agricul
tural engineers are beginning 
to understand how biomass 
waste alao can be used as a 

the plant through .metabolism, 
and carbon enters plant cells 
where it is converted into eell 
walls. About 279 million metric 
tons of plant waste is generat
ed in the United States annual
ly from industrial,· commercial 
and agricultural production. 
The key to using this resource 
lies in employing enzymes to 
break down the woody, fibrous 
part of the material into fer
mentable sugars. 

Caroline Corner, 'nna Jeoh 
and Hyungil Jung, graduate 
students in agricultural engi
neering in Walker'S" Cornell 
laboratory, are studying _the 
use of enzymes from th.er
mophiljc (beat-IOvli>g).,beeterie 
to· break down the cetlulose in 

. plant waste. The bacteria pro
duce six enzymes, eallad ctiDu
lase which attack the biomass 
through · a process called 
hydrolysis. This allows the 
eneymes to prooess the eellu~ 
1-, into limnentable sug~~rS, 
permitting selantist>i to pro
duce 1\.ml or industrial chmni· 
cals. . 

Not 

Internet and high
speed data will be 

available Oct.l, 
along with up to 61 
1Yc:hannels and 35 • · 

more for audio. 
·- The price also will 

·be higher. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 2000 JC 

.. 

$8.7 million cable expansion planned 

•.· 

BYjAMEs~GB 
~!!OI!f,!'!l!Ffi\Olim!a . -· 

. Bijr ~~. in bpth olli!rlngi. fur 
sub~cribers and investment, are com
ing from the area's cable television 
prOvider. 

Cbartet, Communicstions, which 
purchased_ I,incoln Cablevislon seven 
$0Dths ago, ·will. infuse $8.7 million 
this year into the local eable .,Ystem, 
said Paul Crown, the local systems 
maoapr. . 

'll!c:hnologleal advances.will bring 
digital eyst""' olll>rings and .com
pressed signals; -which, Crown said, 
allow fur a i'lramatic increase in chan-
nels. . 

Along with video and audio chan
. nels, the system will, later this year, 
_deliver Jnternet '!""""s tJ> subs~ 

· ~be want the option. . · 
"You pieJ< the package to fit what 

you want,,. Crown -sajd. 'You caD have 
basic, and ·after that there will be = J"J!;;'reis.!!l~ package will 

Tlu> Internet olll>ring will provide 
a connection to the.infurmation super
highway, and a web server. The Inter
net ..,...,;.,., will bs ealled Charter 

· Pipeline, Crown said. 

Upgrades scheduled this summer 
Residents ftoJu. Ruidoso, Ruidoso 

Downs, Alto, Capitan, Carrizozo, and 
points in between· should see the 
snha.nci!ments around Oct. 1. 

Further in the future the fiber 
optic eable system's lines will carry 
W'mk. "It's interactive buying on TV," 

Crown explained of . Wink. "It's like 
walking down a grocery s'tol'e aisle. 
And yon have the products delivered 
to your ho-wJe,• - · · 

The $8.7 million in eapital spend
ing, wbidt includes· some 360 miles of 

·fiber optic lines .and new equipment. 
~sents a $1,300 p...- customer 
inVestment. 

"We have a commitment that it 
will get done (by Oct.l) ftoJu. our con
tractor," erown· _said.. "Internet and. 
high-speed data will be available Oct. 
i." 

Crown said the fiber optic lines 
will be a dramatic change futlnternet 
users who now log on using telepbene 
lines. · 

"It's a hundred times tl>ster then 
what's available now," he said. "Like 
waiting fur a ~;:fm:nx tiH! Inter
·net·- this will bs an~ant.pictul'e." 
· The switch to tbe higo-speed 
cable lines will also see Charter's 
basic talevision plan increase ftoJu. its 
current 42 channels to 61 channels. 
Crown said with the addition of digi
tallY compressed signals there will bs 
scores of prem!wn channels. Audio
only offerings wi,ll increase to 35 
channels.-

"We can go beyond that, • Crown 
said. "If there's something you want 
to watch, you'll lind it." 

For subscribers whO have been 
unhappy with the recent deletion of 
The '1\-avei,Channel and C-SPAN 2, 
Crown sitid those channels will be 
coming back. . 

With the upgrade and new offer
ings, Crown said there will be rate 

increases. 
· "I think we have to. do that, 

because of an increase Ui the cost of 
doing business and the cost of 
upgrades to give customers what they 
want," the Charter official said. 

"'I've been very sensitive to the 
rates,'" Crown said. t1lut Pm also not 
in the business of losing money." 

.'lbtal TV-audio paclcap: $70 
Customers who take all the video 

and audio ofteriugs available Jete this 
year would pay about $70 psr month, 
Crown said. 

• 

As to the Internet . connection, 
Charter .is ~II working on pricing. "I 
think it will be comparable to what 
people are paying for what they have 
now," Crown said. 

C • ~t\1: ~11'1tl~~~ '!Jltii.c' Unl: .. '¥1 t;)barterik"•· t,..."': ommu,mcaw.u.utt WU a so see vU • 
the commercial community, offering 
high-speed computer connections fur 
businessss Uke banks and other data
depandent operations. 

"I think business will be a big rev
enue stream for us," Crown said. 

Tbe cable firms system manager 
caned it an "exciting time" for his 
cable company, witli the improve
ments that are already being 
installed. . 

"That's three times the ami>unt 
this s,Ystem has ever bad to spend in a 
sinp year," Crown said. "I'm more 
exmted right now than I"ve ever been 
with the cable company. My whole 
crew is excited. We're not just a cable 
company anymore. We're a communi
cations company." 

It's a 'boom and bust' economy now 
BY SuNG WON SoHN 
CHll!l !!CONQMI&'Jj lD'SILS PA!GO 

arrive. We have not yet seen 
any movement in the iqdicators 
that almost always forecast a 
recessiQn-profits falling, un
employment rising and the 
share of overall production in 
durable goods shrinking. 

Martcets without an anchor 

. . 

. . 
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PHILADELPHIA, Pa. -April 20 
marks the anniversary of the fateful 
day when Dylan Klebold and Eric 
Harris opened fire at Columbine High 
School -the deadliest school-shoot
ing spree in the history of the· United 
States. While their actions were 
extreme, a new study indicates that 
their murderous thoughts may not be. 

"The put"pose of . . . . . . . ·. ' . roi . instanc~ •.. ~ 
the study was ·to ._. PSYCHq~o.ar with·· ~ore 
explore i:m.pl.llsive · _ £\SgJ"e!S~;~iv~ i~pulses 
aggr~ssive fant®ies jn normal young were more -likely t;.Q kill others · in 
people so that we-might better under- order to_m~tain f()od ~d shelt,erfo:r 
stand the acts of violance that occur survival. That sumvid kept . those 
periodically in our schools and el!;e- aggJ"es~;~ive genes jn .ela;r during 
where," he says. futqre generations, says Crabb •. _ 
- "'Laypeople anq behavioral· seien .. ·· ~· __ :;UnUlc:e ·KJ,ebold,;,~M9i Ha~a,. of. 
tists, alike, typic.Uly as,sociate bom1Ci- C9wse, ·tb.e v~t JlUl..iq~t:y o(teens will 
dal thoughts with psychopathology,>? not aQt on such fanta.s1e.a. - · . 
he says in the study, noting. this_ ·_ .. ' Of th~> __ e_ e st_ udie_ d._·_· a_o pe_·. tc~n __ .t_·•_ o_f 
includes substance &busetiHl!l(i' $Chi~· :niales said t)tey h~d ... lt~d' a recent 
ophrenics, among others. «l.tecent the- -homicidal, {a,nt8f!Jy, wJ:rile _ tbe nVJil.ber 
orizing ~d empirical evide.nc_e · Stig~· · dropped sig:nijicantly mnong wom~n. 
gests, however, . that. homi.<lidal fan- to 32 percent.' The top reasons given 
tasies may· be~a -relative!Jr.- normal tor the homicidal -.-f@tll$ies were 
phenomenoJ;l with roots in the evolu- lovers' quarrels (21 percent),. and triv
tionary history of the species.n · · · ial disputes, such ~ ®ntlict,s w;.th 

The professor hopes . such friends, bosses and co-workers, 
research as' his study will help avert acquaintances, busines~es, ~d teach,; 
future tragedies such as the one at ers (20 percent). Ne~.tfl bare hands, 
Cob:~mbine High School. the .most popular, weapons in these 

- The Black Bear LQdge _· 
in, Vpper Canyon, R~doso, 
was the: aettfu~ for .:(amily 
and mends to'sht:tre in the 
ceremony unitiJ:lg · · ])p:vid . 
~galls and Jlebbie Hames-_ 
in · Irull1iage on Saturday. 
March4. . 

·- · Dave ingallS is execu,. . 
tive vice presid~nt. for reJll 
estate and fin~ce for Cat
tle Baron - . Restawants, 
Inc. 

· Mrs. Ingalls is 
involved in a family busi
nes~:~, The Cabbage Rose, 
and her own marketing 
and training c6pipany, 
Hospitality Pro's. -_ · · 

·-

Dr. Pe:ter Crabb, associate profes
sor -of psychology at Penn State's 
Abington Campus near Philad,elphia, 
recently conducted a study, ""The 
Material Culture of Homicidal Fan
tasies," .in which he examined the 
thoughts of approximately 300 under
graduate students. During his 
research, which will be published in 
an upcoming issue of the journ~l 
Aggressive Behavior, Crabb _learned 
that nearly half of the participants, . 
most of whom were 18-19 years of age, 
had fantasized recently about comniit
ting homicide. In the early days of the human fantasies were fi~e~. _ · . . _ 

The couple plaijs to 
continue to. make their 
-home in Ruidoso. Mr. and Mrs. ~vicllngalls 

Vac~e against an ~nzyme offers possibility.o£ killing cancer cells·· 
.,.-) 

SAN DIEGO,''Calif.- Vac- in collaboration with the· 
cination" against an enzyme1 Iristitut P~teur in "Parili, has 
COJJllllOn to a variety of human, now successfully used a proto
tumors might effective!~ type vaccine i~ cancer _cells in. 
mobilize . the bodY's own vitro to activate a type of lym
imm\me system to attack and phocyte called cytotoxic_. T
kill cancer cells, scientists lymphocytes (QTL), or killer' 
from the University of Califor- ceJls, to. ,destroy ·cancer·. cells 
nia-San Diego School of Medi- using telo;merase as a target. 
cine and Cancer Center report Ly~phocytea ·,are white 
in the April 4 issue of the Pro- blood cells that patrol the 
ceedings of the National Acild-· body and, when · they 
emy of Science (PNAS). · encounter foreign cells, 

ability to recog
nize telomerase, 
and if. we could 

.... MEDICINE - specific pieces _of P.eptidea in these cells as well They predict that since telom.,. 
· · te}omerase reverse and destroyed them. erase levels in normal cells is 

boost ·the immune response 
using telomerase in a /roto
type vaccine t~ e;x;;pan CTL 
~ct'ivity against ·-cancer." · · 

Telomerase, an enzYJD.e laun.!!h an attack against the 
involved in maintaining nor- invader. Killer cells target 
mal chromosome length dur" infected or cancerous cells" by 
ing cell replication and key to recognizing and binding to 
the uncontrolled replication of proteins, or antigens, on the. 
cancerous cells, is considered cell surf{l,ce. 

Vaccines can bolster this 
reaction ·by introducing 
enough of an antigen to pro- · 
voke an immune _ .response, 
amplifying production of CTL 
against specific targets. 
Zanetti theorized.- ·that by .. 
immunl.(zmg lymphocyte~r
rrom cancer patients against. 
telomerase, killer cells target-

. iug telomerase would be gen
erated. Because telomerase • 
activity is elevated in cancer· 
cells, telomerase peptides 
could then serve as a beacon 
for CTL, which would zero in 
on the cancer cells and 

the· first gene to play a clirect · "In cancer, the immune 
role in tumor transformation system becomes increasingly 
of cells by allowing precancer- weakened and ineffective 
ous cells to become immortal. against rapidly proliferating 

A team led by Maurizio . malignant cells," said Zanetti. 
Zanetti, M.D., UCSD profes- "We wanted to see if the 
sor of medicine and member immune systems of individu
of the UCSD Cancer Center, als with cancer retained the 

·destroy them. · 
The team tested a proto

type vaccine made from CTL-

Honeybees: $14.6 billion.contributors to food crops 

ITHACA, N. Y. - As 
honey bees gather pollen 
and nectar for their sur-

.... AGRI_CULTURE increased agricultural_ pro~ 
duction attributable to honey 

vi:val, they pollinate crops such as apples, 
cranberries, melons and broccoli. Some 
crops, including blueberries and cherries 
are 90 percent dependent on honey bee 
pollination; one crop, almonds, depends 
entirely on the honey bee for pollination 
at bloom time. 

For many others, crop yield and qual
ity would be greatly reduced without 
honey bee pollination. A 1999 Cornell 
University study documented that the 
contribution made by managed honey 
bees hired by U.S. crop growers to polli
nate crops amounted to just over $14.6 
billion. 

Drs. Roger Morse ~nd Nicholas 
Calderone, Cornell entomology professors, 
reported the results of their study in the 
March issue of Bee Culture magazine. 
They calculated the value of 51 individual 
fruit, nut, vegetable and field crops that 
depend to some degree on pollination by 
managed honey bees in the U.S. Using 
USDA crop production figures, grower 
surveys and data from their1989 study, 
they estimated the total annual value of 

. bee pollination at $14.6 bil
lion. In comparison, _the total value attrib:. 
utable to honey bee pollination in 1989 
was $9.3 billion (a 36.3 percent increase). 
Approximately 20 percent of that increase 
is due to inflation; the rest is because of 
increased demand for pollinated foods 
from an increasing U.S. population. 

Each· year American farmers and 
growers continue to feed more people 
using less land. They produce an abun
dance of food that is nutritious and safe. 
Honey bees are very much a part of this 
modern agricultural success story. It's 
estimated that there are over 2.9 million 
colonies in the U.S. today, two-thirds of 
which travel the country each year polli
nating crops and producing honey and 
beeswax. Nearly one million colonies are 
used each year in California just to polli
nate the state's almond crop! The $14.6 
billion -contribution made by managed 
honey bees comes in the form of increased 
yields and superior quality crops for grow
ers and American consumers - a healthy 
bee}teeping industry is invaluable to a 
healthy U.S. agricultural economy. 

· t ran s c r i pta s e E;x;;periments also were low, there is little. danger that 
(hTRT) using blood- cells from conducted using transgenic this._ approfl.Ch would_ cause. an 
prostate· cancer patients and, mice provided by the lnstitut autoimrnurie reaction, with the 
fqr comparative purposes, . Pastettr in Paris. ,These mice body attacking its own norinal. 
from he8:lthy· individual~;~. are genetically._ engineered· to cell~. However_, _the_'Y_ acknow_ 1-

, They observed that lympho.. mimic the human- immune edge bat this and other poten
cytes from prostate cancer system,.e~ressing a common tial roblems •.. require fUrther 
patients were readily ~activat- type O,f human. transplanta- stu y. · · 
ed jnto en following immu- tion antigen. The prototype 'These promising results 
ni:;;;ation with the- prototype telomerase vaccine induced a indicate that ~lomerase should 
vaCCine, attacking and killing CTL response ln these mice, be further studied as the basis · 
the cancer.cells. ,, . with no apparent negative . of a vaccine against many types 

They also tested the possi- side effects, demonstrating the of cancer, activating the body's 
bility that becau,Se telomerase potential of this vaccine in a · own defens~ system 81J...d serv
ia over-expreo~;~sed in the vast live model. ing as a tlag to draw CTL to the 
IDl:\)ority of all human cancers, Because telomerase is cancer cells, according to Zanet
.CTL produced agajnst one type essential in the normal process ti. 
of cancer would recognize and of cell division,. Zanetti and his By demonstrating that the 
destroy other types of cancer as team also looked for negative hTRT vaccine effectively pro
well. They added CTL produced effects of this vaccine on normal motes CTL activity against 
in the prostate cancer cell sam- human stem cells, which have a tumor cells from cancer 
pies to other human cancer ·rapid reproduction rate and patie1_1~1 Zanetti says the 
cells-breast, colon, luhg and therefore higher level~:~ oftelom- · potentia! of developing a uni
melanoma--and found that the erase than normal cells. No. versal cancer vaccine is fur
killer cells targeted the hTRT adverse activity. was detected. ther advanced. 

Remote sensing takes temwature of cities, 
suggests ways to improve the environmettt 

PI'M'SBURGH, Pa . ..,.. The 
latest remote sensing research 
in the field of geography is 
being presepted this week at 
the Association of American 
Geographers Meeting here at 
the David L. Lawrence Con
v..ention Center. 

NASA"s Marshall Space 
Flight Center geographer Dale 
Quattrochi and forest ecologist 
Jeffery Luvall have been using 
Landsat data to take the tem
perature bf Atlanta; Salt Lake 
City; Huntsville, Ala.; Baton -
Rouge, La.; and Sacramento, 
Calif. 

After the hot spots of the 
city have been identified, steps. 
can be taken to cool the city's 
temperatures. Adding trees 
and grassy areas as- well as 
replacing dark-colored roofs 
with light-colored ones can 
alter the city's temperature. A 
dark--colored roof in the city 
measures an average of 170 
degrees Fahrenheit ( 138 
degrees Celsius); while a light -
colored roof me&aures a much 

.... GEOGRAPHY 

cooler 70 degrees Fahrenheit 
(38 degrees Celsius), and 
forests measure 60 de~ees. 
Fahrenheit (28 degrees Cel
sius). 

440ne city in the study isn't 
necessarily hotter or cooler 
than another," says Luvall. 

While the asphalt and con
crete building make-up of cities 
is basically the same. Quat
trochi was able to find some 
subtle differences between the 
cities in the study. The lush 
vegetation in Baton Rouge is 
supported by the city's location 
near the Gulf of Mexico, but 
Atlanta, which is further 
inland, still maintains rich veg
etation. 

"Atlanta has enough water 
to support its trees," says Quat
trochi, "But Salt Lake City has 
to irrigate extensively to sup-

port its trees because the city is 
located in a semi-arid environ
ment." Quattrochi added that 
this irrigation might possibly 
reduce the urban heat island 
effect over the city. 

Pennsylvania State Uni
versity meteorologist Toby 
Carlson has been using Land
sat data to examine changes in 
runoff patterns as urban areas 
grow and change their land
scape. 

Carlson and graduate stu
dent Traci Arthur have been 
using computer models that 
simulate land use changes that 
influence stormwater runoff. 
The study analyzes stormwater 
runoff over a porous surface 
like soil in contrast to a non
porous surface such as asphalt. 
Carlson also predicts the 
spread of urban growth in an 
area of abandoned strip mines 
where a new road is being con
structed. 
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RUIDOSO PHYSICAL THERAPY 
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~OUR COMPLETE fLOOR. STORE~ 

1 500 SUDDERTH DR 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
. 1092 Mechem 

258- 2359 

• Now Serving Ruidoso • _. 
Buy One Pai-r; Get One at HALF-P~ .. ~OLJ~·

All Sqoethotics*. All Sandalthptics". Our mostii!i=~=ii!Ji 
popular Orthotics. Hurry! Offer eMpires 5(31 

uBUDDY PLAN" The second (hnlf•pritr<r) pair 
can be fc)r >'ou, your staiT, famil); rricnds or patieriu. -

Lydia c .. Radosevich,. P,T 
439 Mechem . 

. -zy. 

Dr. French wiit be returning to Ruidoso"irt Aptii 
at the· &ffice·of Dr. Vickie- Williams to spetiaUz.e 

• h1 diagnosis -and,treatment <>fdiseases 
of the digestive. system • 

. ' 

Please- c~Jfl 1·888·353•4175 -
T6 schedule. an appotJ1ti)l¢nt •. · 

-~Qo suad~)tlf · · · · ·· 

'. 

RUIDOSO, NM 8834.5 
.<so;t.l S'7 .. 66S 2 

BrtYAN & THERESA SM.TH • SEAN MORLACK 

Clerical • .Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and-Permanent 

--H&R BLOCK: --
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DETAIL .of a paintf113 by larry Goodman. It's one of Lila's (his wife) favorites an"d hangs In the couple's 
liVing room. Fore more on Goodman's art, please see pa~.6f). · . 

further· inside ·• 
'Y Going Out . 

The 7th Annual Artists of White Oaks Studio Tour .. ~ ..•...... 3D . . 
Q&A with the Longhorn Dance Band . . . . . . . . . . , ,i ••••••••• 4D 
What•s Happening . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... ·- ..... 50 

'Y The Arts 
. . 
His own man ..................... . c •.•••••••••• "' •••••• 60 . 
. Bellas Artes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ·. . . .. . . . . ... · . . .• ; 80_ 

'Y Funny Bone 
Fill out the census and win your own bureacracy. , . . . . . . . • • . . 90 

'Y Past Tense 
It was a very good year- 1870 ........................ iOD 

vamonos staff 
. 

Sandy Suggitt, 
~O$edltar 

' 

kaAnglada, 
production mgr. 

• 

' ., ' 

. . 

iVamonos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of Lincoln County, i~ pub
lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed. · · - . 

Submit for cohsideration to Sandy Suggitt, V'amonos! editor, P.O. Box 128, 
Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.4001. 

• 
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t e artists of ~ite Oaks welcome spring in Uncoln County with their seventh 

nnual studio tour April 15th and 16th. 
• 

• 

The 7th Annual White· Oaks Artists Studio Tour New !-louse a majestic Victorian under renovation 
is April15 · 16, 2000 10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m. . by private owners. The two-story white wood 

Nine resident artists and select invited guest structure is seldom open for public tours and the 
artists will offer a wide variely of mediums; folk art studio tour weekend Will offer the Pllblic a rare 
to-photography, pottery to impressionism. opportunity to view its progress. · 

Three studios and two historic buildings will Bob Reynierson and Sam Huston will display in 
hold a varied collection of new works. part of the historic "Brown Store," the only remain· 

Included in the structures that will be open to ing original business building of the glory days of 
visitors over the weekend is the historic Gumm· nineteenth century White Oaks when it was the 

• 

' 

.,. , 

" 

X 
;; ' 

' 

Brad Cooper 

" ., 

-···"""'·~·. .. . ' .. .. -

... " - • 
" . . ' ;, 

. The. ?'h Annual ·· 
of~ 
' . . 

·.~ 

.. 

, .. 

stati!-'s seco?d elega\lt des.serts serv~d by Pat 
largest · c11y Cooper and Carrie· Scott. 
(behind. Santa··. Displayed in the .main school· 
~e). When: the rooll) will be- Carrie's embroi· • 
mines wen,t. so dered linens which revive the 
did the pppula· almost lost· art of needlework: 

· tion. NCi>w only Her husband, David Scor~; ere· 
15;20 reside in ates walking sticks from \1ative 

' . 
the township woods and also wi!l have a 
which now group of small wooden build· 
boasts ofa new ings depicting frontier ll.fe on 
fire'.sta_tion and display.: Brad Cooper's photo· 
one ~of the graphic art showcasing local his· 

.. :.State's . mo:;t · tory. along wlrh other visions of 
photograph~d · the borde~ southwes~.will also 
bars, the Wh1te be hung 111 the mam school· 
Oaks Saloon & . 'room. " · 
Social Club Valerie Thomas "Ghost TCilwn 
with its Whimsie.s" studio will featl,lre an. 
"NO SCUM array of soft sculpture, oillamps 
A L L 0 W E D " and decorative art'$. She uses. 
sign posted vintage fabrics and many recy· 

,. outside. · · cled objects to create one·of·a· 
Bob Rey· kind creations. 

'nil!fson, a paint· ~ jean Anderson will open her 
er of · westefll Sunflower S.tudio for the first 
themes, has · time during this tour a'nd will 

new ·works -depicting White · feature new wood carvings of · 
Oaks. Also, his realistic equine Santas, nativities and friars. 
paintings and western land· Anderson. also offers works of 
scapes will be available. Sam hand painted decorative furni· 
Huston, a talented seulptor, will ture with Southwestern motifs. 
feature his desk bronzes of White Oaks Pottery Studio 
everyday rural western life. and Gallery, a unique hand-built 
'"l'he "Taylor House," once the adobe· in the shadow of the 
residence of the White Oaks Patos Mountains, is home to Ivy 
~lacksmith, circa 1895, features Heymann's pottery. Many new 
the studio of Palla. An impres· designs, both functional as well 
sionist, she shares her time as decorative pieces, will feature 
between painting in the historic her unique glazes and forms. 
studio and on location. Her She will also feature in the stu· 
home will be open to showcase dio's gallery the hand-woven 
her current work. clothing of Maggie Doyle. 

The White Oaks Schoolhouse More details next week! 
and Museum will offer lunch and 
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longhorn Dance Band member 
'\_ ' 

Q What . oUJer ., 
Mack Shaler talked . to lnstriJments , . 

.• 

have ·. you , 
IV amonos! writer Sh!luna play•r · . ~ell as t_he tqnestar ~press in 
Villado about- the band's •back- l~ve . played the guitar and • the past ei~ht years with iny wife, 

• , have ... a style 1\ke George Strait Bren~a; tim:s old band, .Sierra, 
Brenda · .. played the trumpet in has been the openi!lg ~c:t fur 
high ~choo! and college and then llellamy llrothers; Merle Haggard ground and why they do it. 
later · moved ·to bass.Tim has and Allen jackson. • 

' 

' .. 

. ·'. 

Q: How many people are In the 
bandJ 

playech:lte gui~r and banjo and 
has a style like Vince Gill. . ' . . 

Three: Tim Cummings Who is Q: -·do you like mOst about 
new to the band and plays the plarJn& Jtlur muster 

Q \fert you ln·any qther llandd 
I have 'been in the pi-ofession~ · ·, . ·· ·· 

al business· for 30 yei.lrs. My wife · 1..·· .-.,.....;;;.::.;.:::;..;,t....,;;::......,;~~~~ 

guitar, Mack Shafer on drums, It j~ a way to express yourself. 
and his wife Brenda Shalet is on It is a form of art and you can 
. the bass. We are all harmonizing share it with others. When you 
bacl<up singers as well as lead. 'like what you are doing its not 

Q: Do you han a record deal or 
pian to cet Ollef 

Not at thi.s time. Right now 
we just want to cover tunes like 
contemporary and classic coun
try and vintage rock and roll. 

really a job anymore. 

Q: Havt you played with any Ill& 
names In,.._ musk IIUSineur 

I've played with~ohnny 
Rodriguez, SammY, Smith and 
Hog Farm ('7Qs Woodstock), as 

and I were in Lonestar Express · . . , . . Sandy Suggin . 
forthepasteightyearsbeforewe THE .LONGHORN DANCE llANO, from left, Mack Shafer, Brenda 
decided to form the Longliom Shafer,,anil Tim Shafer. · · · 
Dance Band. We love being here 
and entertaining the ·people who · --------,_..,.___: _______ VI.:...:.;D::.=EO.:;;.::..:RA:.;:MA~. 
live here. 

Note: the Q&A in last week's 
IVamonosl was.a Shauna Villado 
interview of Eldar Aliev. artistk: 
director ofBallet lnten~atio.'!ale. 

. 
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WHAT'SBREWING 

A new addition to social life in Canizozo is the. Uptown Cafe, in the 
Canizozo Recreation Center built and donated to the town by jackie 
Spencer. 

Peter Wolf now leases the building, which Includes an eight-lane bowl
ing ~Hey, children's library, large meeting room and pool tables. 

Karen Cajlahan, recendy relocated to Carrizozo from Akron, Ohio, runs 
the new Uptown Cafe, which specializes in home-cooked food and fiiend
liness. Barbara Ward is co-chef with Callahan, and locals bring In dishes to 
serve.. . 

'We're still renovating," Callahan said. "Local painters painted the 
tables." , 

A grand opening for the Uptown Cafe is planned for early May. 
Lunch is served from 11 am.-1:30 p.m. and dinner is served from 5:30-

Sandy $uggin 

KAREN CALLAHAN, chef of the Uptown Cafe in the Carrizozo Recreation Center serves up lunch to Pat 
Voss. 

7 p.m. every day except'lllesday and Sunday. The Recreation Cen · n 
from 3-9 p.m. every ilay except Tuesday and Sunday. 

u .. •u••~• 'ttl• 

' J -- .... , .. · 

' 
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· . . . WHAT'S HAPPENING 
' • . L • 00 0000000000000000000f0000·························,············ ······························································~······························································· • .. - . . . . . 

. Friday, March 7 13ucharan Hall. 

Stinday, April 9 ''llle 1ll!H Utile Pip" 
7p.m. at the Spenc;er Theater. (505) 336-
4800. . ENMU Choir S,prlng c:.-
~ Reglsbatlan iJDd SCreening 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. at the Spencer theater, 
9 a.m.- I p.m. ~~the Tularosa Elementaoy $3 adults and children. All proceeds to 
Auditorium. ENMU Choir S~holarshlp Fund, Tickets at 
Ninth AJIIIIqUerque Anllquarlan Book fair ENMU, the Chamber of Commerce, 
5-9, p.m. at UNM's Continuing EduCation Sierra Vista School and RHS Fine Ans. 

·CentAr, 1634 .U. niversity Blv!! .• ,no.rth of (50~)257-2120. . . 
lndi.;;"S.:l!ooliloa<t . 1110 ~ 1l1o · . · · 
"IntO U.e WoOds"~ the fllddpger 3p.m. at the Academy, Siml111' Center for . 
_, · the Perrormlng Ans, 6400 Wyomll)g NE, · 

· 7 3. ·o· · ·-~ by·. AI rd Albuquerque, NM. · Ti~eiS co$ $27.50· · 
; p.m.; presen.,..~ . amogo .o $ ' d (505)268 _, Musi~ Theatet Tickets are $7 and avaJI- . 12.50. 01$counts oorstu ents. · -

. able ;¢ th~ Fll~ger :center, Stwp as a 1920. , 
· Tac~ and Hoii0~$·0J'tc!pqr, Rec or visit Med""'r Certilkatll training 
. www.~tc9rn/arnt. •, .. ··~ V, I :30-6p.m. oo Friday an.d 8:30 "'m.-6 ~.nri.: 
1~ t11 Word I'JIK!!MC tar 011 ~awrday and Sunday. Instructed by~ue· 

· 5en1on . · . M;l(tln~i In . the College Office. 
9 ·tm.-noon at the College :C!I!)Iputer · . $500+book fee. . · • 
!.all, $20 fee. InStrUcted b1!"1icheile V11lk. llt1nleSdll!lll Art 5llow . ' 
You Will use a basic word Prot:eSSilt to M p.m. opening reception, lobby of 
write a letter. print envelopes and labels, · .Golden Ubray, ENMU · 
import graphics and set up a table. 

-

. .., ' .. 
• Courtesy /'rlmmount Pictl}res 

RULES OF ENcAGEMENT: Tile CQunl!y of Mo.rocco wa5 used as a stand-in for. 
Yemen in Param011nt's "Rules Of Engagement" 

. . 

S!aning; J\liia Rol1ens. Marg Heigenborier. 1\w<>n 
·.Edchart, Stott}< ~wnworth and Albert Finney 

·. Oil;lo<1ed by SteVenS~ 
Produced.by Danny D~ V110, Michael Shamberg 
and Sia'\'Y Sher 
Writll!il by !Jiclwd l.aGravan.ese and Susannah 
'Grant 
Olstt1butoii Universal PICI!Jre$ 
SYnoJ>$iS: in a wqrld ~ ~eroes are often on 
short'supply, the SIOIY·o( Erin Brockov<h" an 
inspiration~ reminder ohhe power of the human 
spirit , . . . · 
.Rill~ of Engag~ment 
.Dial)la:· 2 hrs. 03 min; 
Ral¢. R (Qr '""""' ~f war v!olenc;e, and {or Wo-
guage. . . 

• Stamn~: Tomtnr. ~..Jones, MiVk """""'"'"· 
Sal'nu!li t J~n. John S~akos. Gil)' Pearce 
or~ byWjiiani'fnedkin: p"""uced by S<ott 
Ruclin ;.0<1 Rl<lwd 0 Zallud<: written by Stephen 
~ , . 
· oritnbutor: fWanloQntfictures , 
Whloh the U.S. Embassy In Yernon Is su~ 
by a large Cf!>W!1 of demQI1S1nltors.. Co). Terry 
Chi~"· USMC, Is ordered to ~a squad(Qtl.ol 
MarlriesiO bolster~rill' at ill!! ernb"'sy. He li;IS 
Qrt[Or.10 evac:ua!8.the am~ and hiS family 

· · W the sltualloil wms >ikllent. Afew. short hOUII 
lllndel'pllel! ~ a Screlnln& . . 
9 a.m •• l p.m. Tularosa Elemeo~ audlto-

.,_ Ullll Pip" .. . · lntelllet }IU1InJ aftjot Chiir,lets ~nch!!S his ml$l!On, the am~ 
. 1 p.m. ~t the Sj)!!llcer Theater. Call ~36- W~a)'S, 6-7:30 p.m. al the (;aplt;10 ~·~ ~-rs ~. 1M three or Childers' 

'fuesdav; Ap. rilll1800formorelnlonnadon. . . J>ublrc J,lbrary, 106 s. Uncoln Av~.. 00 are dead, aJdl,g Wi11JrnQri! than the 80 rilim. 
MeiEr CeriiiiQfe 'II\U1In& 
I :30-6 p;m. on Friday alid 8:30 a.m.-6 
p.m. on SaW.rday and Sunday. Instructed 
by Sue Martines In the College Office. 
$500+~ fee. . . 

. . . '11 : ~lli&IJ!I40nlli\IISQ'een. ()pltan..P• call to rewve-a $pace. • X<l1J11!1ll ~. )'lOman iild CJ,i~ klli;¥1 by 
lOOk MolJIIe · 9 ,n..•l,2n0Qn at the Capl!ari Elen)entary. · (505)3*3035, . . . · M• gul.liie. Childers now faaiw:oort·~-
4-6.:30 p.m. at the C;lrrizozci/Otero Cul!lmlns Gymnasium. . . . llnl,elll C!IIQJ Lller.lq' COQiiCII JP!!Ir . . ~for -n; thti rules or erigagerner!t by killing 
E1ectrit .Ruidoso 11ue Plf .~ for tutl!r b11!ning to be ~eld : ~ .<:MiianS. till denies the ~. c:on-
last lllf til Onkr 1111Rs · · Ruidoso Evening Uons Club 7th Surida)l April I and Sunday; April alro;n ·~ bmdirig . the Jllll1l!Sters '"""' ani\ed and had . 

. One clo;ren long stem roses for. only Annlvelli;uy. a.m.- 4 p.m. ~t the Uncoln<:Qunty Works -QPOilOd tire on the EnJbassy. 1lut tt ~ that 
· $15 00 ""''lve. red to ·•r ... _ 1 r · · ofll. t<l. All llili. nlng and materials Me free. . the. .....mmenrhas !!'!ad~ the c:GIQnelthelall guy 

S turda Aprils . .... you uuur or p ace 0 Mia. --. l'llbllltler fOr senlols u.;.., b ck .... Ute o-·-a V · · busi Tc rde call RacbeJ H II at ....,. . Contact ~K, Ham iii at ""' rat:)' lor an~ dlplomadc: ci1sll: the men who oould 
· · · · '/! · 37~6. 

0 0 r . owe · ~ a.m.-nCion• li151ructed by Mii:heUe Yolk. Coundi63!J.Bl~l or$0.934.3668. have· tesiiJied 1111 his behalf have been kiled In 

Ill Ma111eW1 or lholn Colllly W'lr - western Molle .In "lstllrk 1RoJn ·l!eeU ;,..:_ ........... _ .Hells on Wbftll 5enlor fOoC! l'rop;n O<lloi1. oioe of the ~., seems 10 be lying. 
2 p.m. at the San J~ Oturt:h In lincoln. 7p.m. at the Andfrso~~<~ MU!eum ~..... --"_......' Monday-Friday,,.AAOil a1 the Zia ~nlor and the f'resldent's N~ Sea.uity Adviser 
Nlntll ~ Ant1q11Wn 11a011 fair and VISitors Center In Historic Uncoln. "Stage Painting$,'' iDI evening of dante, live Center, Ruidiis<> Downs; In the dining h~ll. des1roys ev1!1enoe that might help Chlldeos' case. 

4 UNM' Conti 1 · _ _,_ Po and d ks music and art. 8 p.m., UTC, tid\eets.$7 i'artheRuldosoarea378-4~S9. ChlldersrefusesltlgodoWnqulellyandwinsto 
lO a.m. to p.m. at s nu ng Free ...,,,lsslon. pcom lin . P~ &E=ne¢ admission, $6 S!!nior ~s. $5 ... ...._ .... ~. . · his longtime friend, Hi!)'$ Hodges, ~defend him . 

. Educadon Center,· 1~34 University vldedcounesyofKRUI Radlo.378-4142. pre$ollege •. ~ ENMU st\!dents. (505) """"'""" Road lbor.ldo 
Blvd .. nQrth ollndian School Road. . 562•2787• . Thun;days, ·3:311-S p.m. at the ·Ruidoso ~ · toE . 

. . .Publll: U~ray. 107 ~ City Rd. (nm<t Comedy: I hr. 2~ mtn. . . 
;:, tile \VOOdS" at the fllcldn&er We«lo.~sday, AprlH2 ·to' the \lillagt! liaiO. ChUdren's movies &1"<1: PG for mild. lhema~crnaterial and Wo-

~~/~~~~~a:'~:! .curtmmRe&Ub..IIIIA•~ . . . Ongoing =~=Q4 · ~ ~pkh~ l>nnandA!san~.Kennetto 
~le at the Flickinger Center, Sharp as a 9a.m.-l2noorJ at the Carrizozo Milnldpal . • · • Tllurslfays···· .· .• II a.m:.~noon .at the Capitan 0illanagh1,_.j Edwaldby "·}~andOimosE. ric-:IVYsrge:~.·p.,. 

H Rec Olllcloor Schools, oldgymnaslum. . ~ Public Ub P llQl!l and th I ...,., n•• Tackand .olloman's orvlsk . . MIQ'FIW'Ila. . . l' rary •. re-sc ers·. 
1 

er cklcedbyPenneyFinkdman~.Sandr.iRablns. 
www.zianetc:omlamt New Nelda~ Fedelaled Women's Clllb At me 1\I!Jdo$0 ·Senior Center. . 50 I paren\Wcare gwe~ all welcome. 354- Brooke Bre10n and Bonne Radloid: written by 
Sprlns:lniDAd I p.m.attbeWomen'st;:lub, 116$Ptnh Sudderth every Thursday and F1iday, 303~:. ... TedE!IottandlOnyRosslo 
Children's Art Wo$1Jops at·the Hubbard Evergreen Street. The program: ·"Big .fhrouth Aprill4. 257o4S65. ~·~library . Tulo and Miguel, a. parr of tw0o1>1t con men, 
MU!eum: 9 a.m.-noon: third. and fourth Brothers, Big SlslerS ol Uno:iln Ccl!!rri:y" -lelli 5c!IOol or Dance · I 01 l(ans;ls Oty Rd. (nel<! to d)e Roildoso · · believe they h~ r.Und theif path to fortune and 
grade$;1o4 p.m.: fllth and sixth grades.. 

25
Pn;:en
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ted

9 
byToryfritzandspeclal&tJeSIS. d.assk: Ballet, Jazz and tap for all ages. ·Village HalO 258-3704. Open Monday 10 glorywhentloeywinamaptoEIDorndo,thefee-

Fee Is $2. Workshops are Umited to 20 "" • · · , Beginners and volunteers alwa)IS wei· a:m.-6 p;m., Tuesday 10 a.m.-7 p.m., . endal)' City of Gllkl. There's.only 0111! problem 
children. (505) 378-4142 or (800) 263- -C1'111111nlft& . come.I204Mechem.25S:.I946. Wednesday and Thun;day9 a.m.~ p.m.,· tloey'vewounduplockedlntheb~ooasNpof 
5929. , . 5·9j>.m: at the College OIOce. Instructed/ .•lilood·l're$slft Clink Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m .. Saturday II a.m.-3 the Spanish eicplorer ~. Mer a darirw 
I.&CIIDEMs f'lemllll by Chns LaCounte. $10 fee. · · Monday-~rlday. 8 a.m,o4 p.m. at the p.m. . · e!CI[le.. with the h!llp pi a clever war hone 
On h~ book ~ut Billy Mathews and the Book Mobile RUidoso Senior Center, 501 Sudderth. • Friends .of the Ubray Book Shoppe are named Allivo, they manage io twmble on10 B 
UncolnCountyWars.HeldattheSanJuan 7:30-8:30a.m.Carrlzozo/Otero 257,..565 open 10 a.m.· 3 p.m: Monday, Tuesday.. Doradoonlyto6ndthelrtroublesarelustbegi,.. 
Church In Uncoln. Call for dme and infor- Electric,8:45-9:30a.m. Nogal Post Office, · · · Wednesday and Friday. ~ 
matlon.(505)653o43n. I0-11:30a.m. Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe, llridp· . The Skulls 

3:30-'1:30p.m. Uncoln Post Of8ce,4:45- A! the Ruidoso Senior Center, 501 . Th 
11 2 h 

Mediator Cellilkale 'II\U1In& 30 < ' 6p.m. Hondo Store. Sudderth. 257o4565. . Exhibits &: Receptions PG~I~or ~ience and brief sexualill'. 
I :30-6 p.m; on Friday and 8: a.m.... • Party Bridge - Wednesdays at I :30 Pa 1 
P.m. on Sawrday and Sund"". Instructed Frid 1 •-··• .. ~--M-_..1 Statring: Joshua Jackson, Craig T. Nelson. u 

Cdl Olfj Th da A riJ13 p.m., ays, p.m. 411J,.,_ nao....,. -•••• .,_,. Walker, Hill Harper, StO'Ie Harris , 
by Sue Martines In the ege ce. DrS Y, P • Duplicate Bridge - Tuesdays, SdloDI art Festl'/ill Directed by Rob Cohen; produced by 
$SOO+book fee. Tilursda)'S, frilla)'S ~ Saturdays, I p.m. Hubbard Museum of the American West, . Christopher 8~1• Nell Moritz and John Pogue: 
ENMU ctamet oay Mescalero lktJSballon IIIII Saeenln& . and Thursday at 7 p.m. through April9. The museum Is open daily written by John Pogue 
8 p.m. Julia Heinen, Guest Artist Recital, 8:30a.m.-2:l0p.m. at the Tribal Clpllan PIIIJIIt library from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 378-4142. . For Luke McNamara an Invitation to join the 

Class Reunions · 
Parldand H~ SdloDI Classes 
of J96'.197' 
looking for alumni for dass reunion 
10 be held the weekend of july 28-30 
at the Maniotl Hotel In El Paso. 
Texas. Call Taylor Reunion Servkes at 
800-677-7800 or send E-mail to 
reunlons@taylorpub.com to update 

• addresses and phone numbm. 
RuNoso lllP SdloDI aass or 1990 
Is looking for alumni. for Its I 0 year 
reunion. Contact Allen Crane at 
(817) 685-7871 or 750 E. Midcities 
Blvd. #309, Euless, Tex. 76039. 

Gymnasium. 106 S. Uncoln Ave. Free registration. (lunarArllstor111e Mantll prestigious secret college organization. The 
Mlcrosall PUblisher fOr senlon Open Tuesday and Friday 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Painter Julie Thigpen wlll exhibit work at Skulls, Is a dream come 1111e. Unlike mahy of his 
9a.m.-noon. lnstructedbyMichelleVolk. Wednesday 10 a.m.-7:30p.m .. Thursday the Ruid9SQ ·Valley Chamber of NewHavendasstnates,Lukegainedadrnis>ion 
$40 fee. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 . Commerce, 71.0 Sudderth Drive. 10 the Ivy covered halls of learning through 
ENMU DalKe l'llldudlan p.m. Info and renew by phone (505) 354- Sudderth through April 15. 257-7395. hard work and the aushing burden of swdent 
"Stlge Paintings." an evening of dance, live 3035. . ~Art 5llow klan~ And he knows It Will take much more 
music and art. 8 p.m., UTC, tickeets $7 ' Spanish workstadon awl~ to the lobby of the Golden Ubray through April than good grades and being captain of the 
general admission, $6 senior 'titlzens, $5 publoc. Write and learn In Spanish! 21 In Portales. (505) 562-2787. school's champiOnship varsity ~ team to 
pre-college, $4 ENMU students. (505) CGIImUnltJ ldlon ApiKy .._. of Mlllln'""llnelled secure a spot In a top law school. It's going 10 
562-2787. ~ SOU1IIem New~ ·~or~ Olljecls take a grel!t d~ a{ money and re<ommenda-
lmcal Coanly Milt 51nps lirlql • IS currently a=pang applications for Its The MU!eum of Fine Ans in Santa Fe. !Ions from premlnent alumni-neither of which 
5:30p.m. at Cree Meadows, 30 I Country weatherization program lor low Income. Exhibk runs through june 25. (505) 476- are at his dis~. despite his outstanding 
Oub Drive for happy hour and dancing. elderly, and disabled resldems. If~ are 5058 or (505) 476-5001. grades and years of sacrillc:e. H'G growing 
no-host dinner begins at 6:30 p.m. with iriterested, you may get an application by affection for his dose friend Chloe Is tern-
short planning meeting to follow. For writing to Weatherizatron Assistance · pored by the realization that he can never 
infonnation .call Darrell at 35+2635 or f'rogram, P.O. Orawerll27, ~1. NM Movies hope to be accepted by her upper-aust 
Richard at 378-M!5. 88202-ll27 orbycaiUng 1-800-624-1660. lamily. Then, overnight. Luke's fortunes 

lfilh ScboaliiQnla fallal Em lln1diiNidl • change when he Is "tapped" for entry into 

Fridav, Aprill4 University Theatre Center at ENMU, Drama the highly selective secret society known 
'II Portales. Call (505)562-2711. Rated R for language as The Skulls • 

. . 
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LARRY GOODMAN enjoys painting trees like this one. In Callforfll~s gold rush territol)'. . . 
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· > ·!.A . · . · · : ·-..n · · • · · ·. ·, ·.· < ' Sfuall ~~k· .and }lpor:slze sc;tilpliJ~$.flfnl~tal and\¥~ ~re scat· 
. · : OR YEARS, Larry Goqdman l{sed his a_rlistic ability t.o.· .rt ... h · e.· te~d· thro\ighouthls'liO~anda)argefpfete ~rand$ outside, His dra· 

J! .mati~;'~nd coloriiilil.liPressioliiStl9'P11inting5 showillg .off his strong 
• · • .·· .palett~ .k;tife an4 bril~·S®l<e:tej:ljniqU!!S h~ng in 'bit studio· an~ the • 

benefit of Rockwelllnternqtional, where he was:art dire~tor. . . 

• 

Today, he paints, sculpts and illustrates books for his own s.atisfaction: . 

enttance.fiiill at ~is.lJome:i>U Old FQrtStlhtotl Road. · · 
· · · ·~·a little boy, Hiked :to. draw anti illY p~re!lts enrolled me in Sat· 
utdaya~dassesfarabouhyear.".G~~man sai~; • . .·· · . 
· In b1gh school; be started . pamnng after h1s fam1ly moved from 
Youngstown, Ohio, tO california and continued. whUe he attended the 
Ucut . 

"I lmew I wanted to be an artist," he said. He studied painting and 

Iii •llllll ], 2111• IIIIIIU llws \ 
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A BRON~E .bust that 'IS•part of a selie$ of three depi4;ting generations of .a WeStern family. 
' ' 

A GOODMAN metal sculpture • · ' · · . A STRIKING ~ 'setiJpture in red, protected . · "I had no studio .a11d no time for my art, says of her husband's creative energy. "Every 
·With coatS of marine varnisiJ, stands outSide el(cept for desigiting two homes for friends week, he does two or three things. When he 

saJlpture and won for best watercolor two.·. ·th.eGoQdman he~me,.a former bed.and b~ak- and doing a piece for the chamber," Good·. was working and had to be creative in his 
years in a row anhe Museum of Modem Art .fast, on Old Fort StarJtQn Road. · . · man said. , . job, that's where the: J!nergy was spent." 
In Los Angeles. ' - . ' · · · They remodeled the house, converting In his quieter moments, Goodman ill so 
•. After .beil'!g drafted and fighting in the · States .for possibilitil!s and det;ided- that a · one of the ''theme" bedrooms into a studio, wrote and illustrated two books for 
l<orea~War, Goodma,n retu,med'to Califorl)ia )bed·and,breakfastwas the IifestY]i!thatJliost and Gnodll'lan launched into his art work . preschool to early elementary·ag~ children 

··and tried w ~nd a JOb Wid!, a fihn .sh!d1o. ·appealed to thell'l. J'our.ye;.rs befure .. Good- with a fiuy, buyifig chunks of clay. · ,that the publisher wants to sell along with an 
· i1tat ~· .1955 and television alr¢a~ was . ;.man's 31)-year retirement· da~i dJe ·. ~llple "I always wanted. to get back jnt!l srulp· ·audio tape of Goodman re@ding the text and 
·rnakin~ inro~ds into the ~ntertllillll'li!!lt ·. n~ITOWI!$! in on ;New Mexico. · ~ ;' '· ·. • · ture, both day and cast bronze, and to do Western musicin the background. l11e ·sto-

·. We!rl,d. . ' . . ·, . · :·· .P ': r · , ''We .. fel~ tlte ~taw:1iad a lot to offer." abstractions in wood, metal and wire," ries center around '$id," who dreams of 
· . · ''I became~ prop [\lan. as a ·WaY to .get· · :coodll'lah said. \'Jbe:poplllationwasiow;but Coodll'lan · said. "I've already sold one becoming a cowboy and is drawn in bold col· 

·into the art depai'bllent. biit I c<illld see :ir~. @!wing;.f()Utislil was the number;im~;.prior- absti<ii:t pie~. :£hey just come froiD my ors. , , ... 
~ad no future," he said. · · .· ' :. ''· "<i(.y and the jlersbnal and p\'operty}ax~.wete ilruigination -.ies stUff 1 can't get out of my 1be books passed the .. add test with 

. · •lp~ad, G9(JdmanY{as hh:ed as ;(fe!;llni• . 'Cheaper." . ·· ··. · head." Goodman's four grandchildren. 
(ll\ ~llustratorfo~:adiyl~ion of:ltllcltwell Tn~et- ·~ ·. .!for tW!{Weifk$, !hey drove jill owMhe Besides the abstract sculptures, work on The Goodman's have four childr~n. one 
national that)ludt roi:ket.engmes. . '$\ilte. Toward tlte·~nd ·of the tOUt, ·they display at his home includes a series.of cow· with a degree in interior design and another 

'~Jllis was before .the .djys of col)lputer ~pped in RUidoso lind three 'd~ys later boy busts, representing three generations of is an art oo11ecror. The couple met in the 
gra~hlcsandyouhadtokilowhow,todraw," ·bought .their~and. They Opi!l\edthe!rbed· a Western family and executed in a rough- 1940swhenGoodmancrashedapartyinCai· 
he said. . and-breakfast 1n Novemberl?87, . texture approach. ·ifomia. They've been married 47 years. 

He was promoted to .art director .in . After11 yearsandwinningthe.Jtonorof lnhisstudio,asoftermomentandstyleis To see more ofGoodman's work, dick 
graphic design, but continued on the side to . being th~ only [odging in southern New Mex· showil· in a Work he has just finished of a onto the Creative · Exploration Connection 
paint, $how and sell "except for what (his · ico andbed-and·breakfast in the stateto win sll'lall boy on tip-toe as a young girl above Web site at www.findmeanartist.com. Hit 
wife, Lila} wanted," Goodman said. the coveted four-diamond rating ofTriple A, touches his face. Portfolios, then Emerging artists and enter 

The Goodmans wanted to become the couple decided . to close the inn and The scene was inspired by a photograph Goodman's name in the search block. To >ee 
Innkeepers during their retirement years. spend more time on Goodman's art, travel from a friend. his work firsthand, call for an appointment at 
They started looking ali over the United and their family. "I think he saved it all up," Lila Goodman (505) 3364993. 
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Adobe, The Mi~hael Hu(d's lati!St works plus works A cq-op g~~llety ~~~~Is Cipim from noon to 
by Peter l'!prc;l, Henriette Wyeth Hurd: 6 p.m. Wednll!iday. • Slitllrclay, an~ has a 

1905 Sudderth Drive, m,S79S, W-4489 Andrew Wyeth, Jamie Wyeth, Carol reception for artists-til!! second Sunday 
(re.sldence). Hurd Rogel'$ and ·f~er de Ia Fuente. of each morith fro.m 1-4 p.m. 
Upscale and unusual silver jewelry, metal Works can .~II' 'Yie)Ned 'Monday • · , . · · · . 
works, accessories, paindngs, . pottery. Sat!U'day, ? . a,m; . t9 . 5. .p.tn: and by 11;.i,<i;;i'i;..,ft . · An""''Q of 
hardwoo.d Items by local .. artisans :and , appolntment.(!n.S'~pday.• · ·P"lt>o')"~"'ges, 6~ ~ · 
crarters~ · · · . , , ~. ,:,:si· ···. ·Tt.. mas· . · . : · .• :. :..~ . · : .. Icons 

. . ··· ~·""~ eayon .~~~(1. : . , . ·. • . : . . . 
Art and Artifact . : · • · ..... · . '•Gall . . . ; · ff ' · · ;JI~ll~so m-66l7 . 

107 s. Uilcoln Ave.; t•pltan, 3S4-U16. S46 SU4de~r·W·i~s.; ·.~ . . ; ~ ~ :~m,::~'aftlst Ji~ Leasure spedal· 
A colltemporarygall!ll'Y. f~ttiling flneai't Pottery an~ pastels by KenfQn Tliorn1151 , i~es in portraits of ~!Ients' .. guardian 
and rare, unus~il'' obi~~' for collectors. fine weavlf185 by Ma";Cia Thomas• Call-for angels, H~ also .paln!S angelic. themed 
Gallery hou". are .1 I ,a.m. to 7 p.m. gallery .hours. · · school and church murals, ceilings and 
Wednesday tHroqgh Saturday, or by walls 11r private homes and businesses. 
appointment. ·· · ·• lor.ene &: Latry's Frao).e & His studio Is open 10 t~e public by 

Art appointment . , · 
Bellas Artes Gallery 

- . 

' No. 15 Jlra Plm, 700 Mechem, (811) 
63D-8606-
Featuring the sophisticated art of Manuel 
Lopez Cia. 

. . 
168•Maln lid. capitan, 3S4-Z60S 
Original art, watercolor . painting, 
Southwestern prints and custom design 
furniture by Larry. 

Spring Caayon Gallery 
1i06 Sudderth Drive, .I!Uidoso, H7·1561. 

' . '' ' .. . . ' 

Ar(ist M.lsha Malplca opens h!ll' Spring , · 
•. J: ••. auritsen Studio Canyon sculpwrtng stlldlll to tlje public:, .. 

B Fin Art 1
'• where you can meet the a!'!ist and watch 

enson e SOl-I carrizO C1nJan ld., W-6348 as a c:reallon unfolds before your eyes, 
Olf I!Wy. 70,. san Patricio, 65J.4081 F I 1 S d b I . 
Now open In Its new· location In San reesty e scu ptures. tqne an ur • HQurs: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday -
Patrido, caU 6~3-1081. wood, Also vior!ls by ~e sculptor :thul'$day, imd 10 a.m: ~ mo p.m. 

Jordan Tori'I!S, ~ c.pen. . · · Friday • Su~y. . · 

Ca~ifornia Colors Lincoln ·siate Monument · 
101 C:ountry CJ!IIIIid,, -..rtrosa, 157-9011 Hwy. 380, u.-,; ~ · · Stribling Fine Art 
Barbara Delhi-WestbrQOk Is the artist In . -Featurif\8 the newly renovated· Montaiio lOJI...-.··or., RuidosO, 1S8-489J 
residence of this gallery t>f art. Store and temporary exhlb~ hlghllghtlna · · · · . · 

Cruces .Art Broilze thf!' Monl;mo family. Hispanic ccintnbu- · Fi!~t~rlng (OO~mpollJt Southw~ 
• . tlons to the area 31111 adobe .architecture. paln~np by New .. Mexlo/ artist Stephen 

514 Sudderth, 157·1186 · Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday to Sunday. : . · $!rib!i~. ~.o¢ec~· In Tile Attic ~plex 
Foundry, gallery and jewelry. Specializing Admission fee Included .In the $6. .daily ·(\lps,'l3tr5 In b¥k); Hours: 10 3.m. to 2 
In custom bronze casting, bronze sculp- pass which can be putchased at the p.m. 'l'bul'$if;ly.:SundOJI or by appt. 
ture, alabaster, and more. Open daily C(!urt Hou,e for admission to seven ' · · · .I 
from 1 o a.m. to 6 p.m. buildings Including facilities of the · · ·· ·. 'fh. e "''";,e's ·H· ,.0· se. 

' Hubbardtvluseumofthe.ArnerJcanWest. - . , u~ v 
. Expressions in Bronze ,..,.10111 OlflfJir. 11 llltwtcll . 

z001 Sudderth, lluldoio, m.J190 McMahon Fine Art 11llt ...,..,. t/10, IIGJil~ U+-4l0f, . 
Dave McGary's facility features a ftnlsh
ing studio and a gallery which showcases 
·a two-decade retrospective collection of 
his "Images In Bronze. • Gallery hours are 
I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday - Saturday. 

No. 1Jira PiaU, ioo Mechem, 157-tiOl · Tlie ~ ~ w.o6dworl<~ts~ design 
'fom MCMahon features Internationally and aeate a vatlety oHunctklnal. att
acdalmed artists In a variety of media: woi!ls, lndlidi~g doorS, screen~.' and 
American palntlngs and worl<s on paper, . · tamps. ~.In Nogal. :u: Hwy. 31 and 
18th to 20th centuries: · ""-Nogai.Ca!IYOn ...,..d. · 

IiI 
' Fruit of the 'Irees 

llwf 180 bet. mile marlier 9S a~ 96, 
65J.4699 

Mtn~ Arts Gallery & 
Framing 

zno slldderlll or., bldoso, m-9J48 
The gallery. features originals and prints 
by local artist Teri Sodd. Prints by Bill 
)axon, Michael Atkinson, Judy Larson, 
Dale Terbush, Robert Carver, Suanne 
Wamsley and more. Handmade artifacts, 
pottery, kachlnas and rugs. Open seven 
days, I 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Unique Creations . ,. 
. ' ' ' ... _, ' •i;l~' ' 

Artist Paula Wilson and bookbinder 
Beverly Wilson showcase their hand
made paper, blank journals and multiple 
products - all with paper. Turn north at 
the sign on Hwy. 380 between mile 
marker 95 and 96, follow the drive and 
signs to the studio. 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
1104 Mechem, lluldoso, 1S8-90n. 
Exduslves "Winter Moon" & yard art. 
Originals by Gayton Gillem, glass sculp
tress Anaya Lynn, lsz, Joyce Jones, 
Bernice Landrum, Marcia Blzeau and 
Connie Bell, Rick Hall, and others. Open 
Mon.-Frl, 10-5 and Sat., 10-2. 

G.D. Garrett Fine Art 

.t, :li.!i Hulrd-ILa Rinconada 
Gallery 

In San l'atrldo, 651-4aJI. 

11•·1111t1,2HI 

Nogal Store & Gallery 
HJ&bWay 37, Hopi 
Featuring the works of Nogal and Uncoln 
County area~ and craftsmen.Hours: 
9 a.m. to 5 p.!Jl., Wednesday - Saturday, 
II a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Red Rose Art Studio 
County ld. EOI6, Hone, 6SJ-410J. 
The studio of Hondo Valley artist Paula 
White features her works In oil, acrylic 
and porcelain In styles from Impressionis· 
tic to abstract expression. Call for hours. 

Rio Street Gallery 
Loalellln MNtown at ID llo St., 
lluldoso, Z57-6144 
Original fine art In a variety of media by 
nationally acclaimed artists. Gallery 
hours: I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. 

Roswell Fine Arts 
League/N.M. Miniature Arts 

Society 
107 E. Stb St., Roswell, 61S-SZ6J 

Nap! Mesa, m,.J$00 ~·. , ·. . ' 

Creative expressions by .SandY Haiil8y 
lndude flber art furniture, ~ched and 
stained glass, original macrOine head· 
boards, wall hangings ~c. Open by 
appointment for Interior consultation, 
commissions and gift Items. · 

Western Trails Gallery 
:no East Sllokey 1ur IIJd., capitan 
H4-410J, . 

Original western oils, a collection of qual
Ity Indian jewelry and artiracts, unique 
ethnographic and regional crafts. 

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery 
ma Stlddertll or., llalfoso, m-3144. 
Established In 1975 and featutlng a col
lection of talented clay artists, It olfers 
tableware, lamps and accessories by local 
and nationally known potters. Call for 
gallery hours. · 

White Oaks Pottery 
Studio and Gallery 

31Jllllills NE of Wlllte OW, 641-HIS, 

From her adobe studio, potter Ivy 
Heymann makes functional porcelain, 
sculptures and lighting In the shadow of 
Palos Mountain. A one hour drive north 
from Ruidoso. Open seven days, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

. 

<, EYE ON. THE ARTS 
' . . . ' -

.. -' ' 

...... . ,·. •. ~,. . ,. ··"'' 

.. ca~a.· 
.. 

. . ~ ., ., ·, .. ' . . . 

Barb~ra' Dii:Jll·Westbtdok, owner of California Colors, • 
donated a :pain~ng~O'Casa ~egt!=~s new residential bo!Jie f?r 
developm'ln~11y ·disabled mdivtduals on Torreon LOop 1n 
Ruidoso; .. . · ·. ... · : .· . . . · 
.·· Di~hlrWestbrook wrote (ln the bi!cl< pft~e pai9ti~g. "TP the 
· 'big k1ds' at Casa Alegre! Young and ol41'" 

Clients:l,lave,been de1=9ratillg the11ew home. The paintings 
<>f one ofth!:.residentsi,Eric Kegel, are disp)ayed in t~e new 
.Spanky's .Re$taurant on Sudderth Drive .. 

' 

'· ' ' 
•- ''' :.•'·• ,. · (. I !•- r• • 

,• of · .. ..... . 
"" .J • Ft • • ~ I 

· Looking for something different · tQ . do this weekend? 
Atj:end a speedl~ntest! It's free,' Toastmasters from Clovis to 

:Las c;rilces wlll gather at 2 p.m: ~aturday at the Senior Center 
in RuidosO for. ah Impromptu Speech Contest and for the 
Division level International Speech contest. 

The public is invited and light refreshments will be served. 
. For anyone interested in starting a Toastmasters Club in 

Ruidoso, this is the perfect opportunity to stop by and get· 
information. 

• 

CALL FOR THE ARTS 

Arts and Crafts Fair at 
·.Lodge / 

.,!!1heArt .Center at Fuller lodge is accepting applications for 
their 23rd annual arts and crafts fairs. The Summer Fair will be 
held Aug. 12 on Fuller lodge lawn with up to 130 vendors. 
The Autumn Fair will be held Oct. 2 I at the Los Alamos Middle 
School with 115 vendor booths available. Applications are 
available by sending an SASE to: FAIRS 2000, The Art Center at 
Fuller lodge, 2132 Central Ave, Los Alamos, N.M. 87544, or 
online at http://artful.losalamos.com. 

Contact the Art Center at (505) 662·9331for more informa
tion. 

.,.. . 
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• • • • • • • • • • F1ll e»ut the census and w1n 
. . 

~wn ·bureaucracy 
. .. '' . . , , I . . • , 

Unless you are hiding in a 
drain pip.e, by nowyou should 
haye received your cel'(sus qut;!s· 
tionnaire from the (ederal gov· 
emment. 

']),.,. B~, . 
DAVE's WoRLD ' 

. TPIB'UNE MEDIA SERVICES 
' 

The census is a federal tradi~ 
tion dating back to 1790, when 
President Washington ordered 
all ,citizens to form a line and 
count off by ones, thus estab
lishing that the U.S. population 
at that time was "eleventeen." 
In modern times, the census is 
taken by the Census Bureau 
every 10 years, as required by 
the Constitution. (For the other 
nine years, Census Bureau 
employees play pinochle while 
remaining on Red Alert, in case 
the Constitution suddenly 
changes.) 

. How important is the census 
to us today? Here's a quote 
from a letter my household 
received from Kenneth Prewitt, 
director ofthe Census Bureau: 

"Huwag; ninyong sasagutin 
ang lnggles na form na inyong 
tatanggapin sa koreo." 

I did not make this qtiote up. 
More than half o(Mr. Prewitt's 
letter to my household is writ· 
ten in various foreign Jan· 
guages. As far as I can tell, in 
this pa.;ticular quote Mr. Prewitt 
is saying: "Anybody who gets 
sausage and eggs on the census 
form will end up (something 

bad) in South Korea." This is not ~ d. . th F . dill • · · 
a threat that the feder;JI govern· I 0 ay, .e ron !J ,JngerS byterian. Or, if you prefer, 

yo!l may invent your own 
ra~e, and the govern
.ment will <:reate a large 
bureaucracy to keep 
track of you. 

Q. What will happen to me if 
I fail to complete the census 
form? m~"! m~kes lightly. .. ; . are personally represented 

Why 15 the census so 1mpor· . · · · . · · · . 
tant? For Qne. thing, it e~abl~s by 12 COngreSSperSOnS 
the government to locate 1ts c1t · d ji 
izens so it can administer pro· an ve u.s. senators, . · Q. Why does th~ gov· 

ernment need this infor· 
·mation? 

A. In the words of Census 
Director Prewitt, "Matatanggap 
ninyo ang Tagalog na census 
form sa loob ng dalawang ling· 
go.~~ 

grams to them. The census also d th · h th· • 
determines our . congressional an . ey ave . eir own 
~epresentation, which is. very naval base. ' 
Important. for example, m the 
199.0 census, a homeowner 
named Ward A. Frondflinger Jr. 
of Lawrence, Kan., left his cell· 
sus form out on the dining-room 
table, and unbeknownst to him, 
his children filled it out and 
mailed it in, with the inforina· 
tion that his household had 984 
million members. Today, the 
frondflingers are personally rep· 
resented by 12 · congresspersons 
and five U.S. senators, and they 
have their own naval base. 

Contrast their situation with 
that of North Dakota, which, 
because of poor participation 
with the 1990 '¢nsus, wound up 
reporting that it had a total of 
only seven residents (t~e actual 
number is believed to be much 
closer to nine). As a result, today 
North Dakota has zero represell· 
tatives in Congress and may no 
longer even be part ofthe Unit· 

' ed States. (Somebody should go 
up there and check.) 

So the ·"bottom line" is that it 
is in your best interest, as a citi· 
zen, to till out your census form. 
Here's some information to help 
you: 

Q. What kinds of qu~stlons 
does the census form ask? 

A. Most citizens will receive 
the short form, which asks you 
only for basic infonnation that 
the government needs. to 
administer programs .to you, 
such as your na~"age, sex, 
race, weight and whether or not 
you wear thong underwear. 

Q. What if I get the long 
form? 

A. You had better know 
something about calculus. 

Q. Is my census information 
confidential? 

A. Absolutely. Nobody is 
aiiQWed to see your personal 
census information except fed· 

• 

era I employees and their 
friends. · 

Q. What are my choices 
regarding my race? . . 

A. You may choose from any 
of the following federally 
approved races: Black, White, 
Beige, Blush, Bisque, Asian, Lati· 
no, Caucasian, Person of Color, 
African-American, Native Ameri
can Indian, Spaniard, Original 
Hawaiian, Asian Minor, Native 
Alaskan, Person of Density, lndi· 
an Indian from India, Caucasian· 
Asian Hawaiian, Hispano· 
African-Alaskan Native Indian, 
Ohioan, Native Hawaiian 
Tourist, Munchkin, Italian 
Samoan, Wisenheimer and Pres· . 

. A. That is none of 
your business. 

. Q. I have an imaginary 
friend named Mr .. 
Wookins. · Should I. 

iodude him on my. census form? 
A. Of course. The federal 

government spends billions of 
dollars on imaginary programs: 
these must be targeted to reach 
the people who really ne-:d 
them. 

Q. Is ther-e a place on the 
ceosus form where I can tell the 
government how much I hate 
those 'stupid low-flow to!lets 7 

A. The government has pro· 
vided margins for this express 
purpose, 

Q. Can he .00 that? 

A. Do not tempt him. 

(Dave Barry is- a /tumor colum
nist for the Miami Herald. Write to 
him c/o The Miami Herald, One 
Herald Plaza, Miami FL 33132. 
The Dave Barry-for-President cam· 
paign needs you! Check out Dave's 
Web site . at 
http://www.lterald.com/davebarry/ 
for secret orders.) · 

(C) 2000, THE MIAMI HE.RALD 

DISTRIBUTED BY TRIBUNE 
MEDIA SERVICES, INC. 

FRUSTRATED ... ' . 
Wllh YOUR exercise program? 

~kCurves 
Jorwomen 

"30 minute fitness & weight loss cenlers" · 

Qulcijllls a complete workout that on(y takes 30 minutes! 
•It's Fun •It's user .friendly •Is designed for women 

• Bums bodv fat • Bl!l!lns when rou show ufl 
1 ' •' • !'t r • • : •)!:, j;,j_!•::.:· 

I WEEK FREE MEMBERSHIP 
or 

tlrdting fiiOI .mt di<count 
npiru 

onemollment 4130100 

Call or Stop By Today 

257-1313 
721 Mechem Dr. 
SIERRA MALL 
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First they lynched the 

hapless Kennedy, then, 
• 

if the legends are 

true .. Clay cut off 

Kennedy's head and 

carried it, on a spike, 

into his favorite 

saloon at Cimarron 

for the amusement 

of his many friends 

and admirers. 
• 
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Second.in Clli intermittent series describing outltlWS 
· . and lawmen in the Old W~t year by year · . ~ .. .N 

" · ·' • If not for his sister and l>rother Frank, he.would have died, whici1 .• 

In studying the Old West in a chronological fash- would have undoul>tedly · ple~sed .many railro~d men and 
- 'bankers. Of course he didn't die, and_ went on to truly annoy l>oth 

ion, it is interesting to note· the many occur· railroad men and l>ankers for the next 11 years, until ~ll was 
murdered in 1882,- . ·: . 

rences that almost overlapped each 

other historically. ·, 

For example.'iri the year 1881, a 
traveler through tlie southwest 
would be able to observe many of 
the famous incidents oceurring at 
that time. If a person was in Fort. 
Sumner on the night of july 14, · 
1.881, that person would .have 
been there when Billy the Kid. 
was shot by Pat Garrett. If that 
same traveler were to then .pjck 
up stakes and mov~ to Tomb
stone; Arizona Territory, he . or 
she would be able to view the 
famed and mis-identified "Gun
fight at the OK Corr;~l" op Octo· 
ber 26, 1881. · · · 

January-June 
In early january of 1870, America's 

most famous bandit leader, jesse james, 
attempted suicide. He did this for several 
reasons. He had suffered, since the close of 
the Civil War, from a chest wound that never did 
heal correctly. The chronic pain and discomfort that 
be suffered from this wound (in addition to the pain, there was 
a regular discharge from the wound itself), coupled with the .fact 
that his sister was about to marry a man of whom jesse did not 
approve, prompted him to take a lethal overdose of morphine. 

. ·- . 

On ·Apri130, 1870, a people's court overruled a district 
judge (this doesn't happen often, either then or now) 

who had freed tWo men charged with: the robbery 
· and wrongful dl!ath of an elderly man, Both of the · 

miscreants were re-acquired b~ the authorities 
and rather tmceremoniQusly lian~;:ed. 
. Duringjun!l of that. year, "Bear River" Tom 
Smith was sworn in as the Marshat of.Abi
lene, Kansas. A former New York City 
policeman, the courageous •'Smith 
believed in settling problems not with 
guns, but with his fists. This strategy 
worked quite well - at first. As soon as 
he was finished being sworn in, Smith 

· went in search ()f'tbe two toughest trou
: ble makers that he could fiml. These ' . 

two bullies, known to history only as 
"Big H!!nk" and "Wyoming Frank" were 
thoroughly thrashed by the new Marshal. 
So thoroughly, in fact, that the town qui
eted down within 24 hours of the brawl. 

Unfortunate!~·. Tom Smith's tactic did 
not' hold up indefinitely, ln November, be 

, was nearly decapitated by two men, one of 
whom wielded an axe, when he tried to appre

hend a murder suspect. Smith was very well
liked in Abilene, and the citizens now wanted their 

town Cleaned up as quickly as possible. The next 
marshal that they hired was a man named Hickok, who 

most definitely did not prefer his fists as weapons of choice. 
But at that time, in the summer of 1870, Wild Bill had his own 
problems ... 

ABOVE, jesse )ames. Photo courtesy Bob McCubbin 
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:··Priyiti:'~~-~cy·)lpnergan, wh~se _ families in similar circum· lynched the hapi~~s Ke1inedy, <;:uster, was hanged, supposedly 
·~.~~~~·~~::·· k~ee, >W:~~,:Sb~fl;~fed by one. of stances, but the Mc<;artys were. then, if the legends. are true, because he was an accomplice. 
Ni · l:l1ckp'R!$ 'hulfet$, The other bul· unique. Joe, (it has never been Clay cut off Kennedy's head and Problem was, there wasn't any 

ha~id$1~fa grpup .. ·-·let that :tte finid,struck Private determined which ··boy was .carried it, on a spike, into his real evidence to support that 
.Kansas. jOhn Klle (a redpient (If the <~ider) w<~uld live most of his favorite saloon at Cimarron for assumption. But, hey. vigilantes 
why these Medal of Honor) in the chest and long life as a gan'lbl~r. dying in the amusement of his many · were n~?ver known to be particu: 
· bqt it is Kile died the next day. obscurity in Denver in 1930. The friends an<! admirers. larly bothered by something as 

sent to . Outing the tll.onth of August, other boy, Henry, was not so There are those who. claim incidental as evidence and, 
the Sutton-Taylor feud was heat· · lucky. After Catherine's death in that (;lay was, well, not quite according to Western historian 
ing up-in 'DeWitt County, Texas. Silver City a few years later; ···rjght .in. the head, and if this Bob Boze Bell, the vigilantes 

_.,~·' 011 the 26th, lawman jack young Henry was destined to story is true, that doc~ seem to were "op~rating on the l>hiloso-
.. '· may ,have been the simple Helms, ;!long with Bill Sutton get into trouble, starting off be the case, doesn't it? phy that given the law of aver-

• 

reason that the soldiers disliked and two other men, arrested small and eventually graduating 'N b .· . ages, eventually they would pun-
. Hickok's less·tlnm-tolerant two brothers named Kelly who to man-killing. He was to take ovem. er ish the guilty parties .. " The 
approa~h ~o their dally drunken were shot while "trying to his step-father'SI]ame for a peri· On the second of November,_ record seems to bear Bob's the" 
shenariigans. ·. . · · .. escape." No one believed this lit· od, calling himself Kid Antrim, as stated above, Bear River Tom ory out, as several weeks later, 
· Whatever 'tHeir; reason, .it tie fairy tale, and Helms . was but ultimately, he would become Smith wa.s killed- and Wild Bill ·the same vigilantes hanged four •' 

turn.ed ol)t to be a serious judg· fired from the police force. . known to the world as Bil'" the Hicl<ok was hired to replace him. more men for the same crime! 
lllell~~l,erfl)nm the'part of .the . Helms was pretty good at Kid. . · Three days later, in Nevada; a 
.sQldiers. · •. Hic;kok ·hild bt!eo · makirig bad ~~Cisions. Later he During the fir~ Wellk of spectacular train robbery tool< · December 
engaged in "COnversliti<ln 'with would make th~· terminal mis' October, there werebigdoins' at place_, A group of bandits led by Surprise! In December, there 
the. ba.rtender when he. was take of insulting the young wife Elizabethtown, New Mexico Ter· a historically' obscure outlaw did not seem to be any violenre 
~ttacked. ·. Dragged to,. the of Texas' most feared gunman, . ri,tory. Rancherlgunn1an Clay Alii· · ni{med Gentleman jack Davis, Qf note going em anywhere in 
gf9u)ld; the marshal wa~ .. almost John_ Wesley Hardin. As was the son,.Y,.ho,referred to hiFr~selfas a. robbed the Central Pacific Rail· the West. VVho knows? Maybe 
.lln'mllbUited when one of the case -with most people who got "Shootist" becam.f! :em'aged by road of $41,000 in $20 gold everyone thought that it was 
soldiers· pushed a pistol. into on Hardh,!'sbad side, Helms was the acts of a man named.C::harles pieces (keep in mi~d th~fe we're j~st too darn cold to go out and 
HiCkok's eat and pulled the trig- not around ·much longer.. after Kennedy. It seems th~- Ken11edy 1870 dollars I). The culpnts were kill people . 

. , ger. Luckily for Wild Bi!l, it Wi\~ ~' that. - · . ' · was accused ofkilliog his family. captured mid aU· buY $3,000 of· However, in January of 1871, 
misfire. As 1 stated; he was ' Now,. Clay certainly had nothing the money was recovered by .the John Wesley Hardin took up the 
Q/mQst im.Qiobilized ·""" but not ,SeptQritber..O.ctoiJer against the illdicious use of law. slack, killing four men in a three· 

. )q1.1ite. Byltlie timethatJhe mis· On September 12th, a \'Vid~w weapons in disposing of his ene· just a few days after that, day period.'Butthat, as they say, 
fire occurred, Wild Bill had man- named Catherine, McCarty 1nies, but Keonedy'-s crime was over in Kansas, there seemed to is another-story ... 

· ·aged ta:get one of.his own pj~-. arrived at Wichita, Kansas with simply more.than'Ciay was .able be a new approach to law a'nd 
' tols_ into 8\:tion: After' shooti'ttg her two young sons, joseph and · to .bear. Leading a drunken mob · order in the air. First, thrte men . 

'- -two men, the outnumbered Henry. Staking a claim on .a to'the local jail and remo\Zing, suspected of horse theft were 
Hickok beat a hasty retreat, rea· townsite at that place, Catherine Kennedy from it, Allison made shot dead by vigilantes near 
soning that discretion was ·did her best to earn a living and sute ·th~t Kennedy would never DougliJSS. A man by the name of 
indeed l~~ better part of valor. " keep her boys on the straight bllrt any women aod children (or jack Corbin, who had been a 
Ofthe. tWQ men s..l\ot, one was. and narro,w. Th.ere were llli!ny 'anyone else) agaip. Fir,;t, they government scout for George 

_ SOl!5(eS: BAD MEN by Bob Boze 
Bell; lF'E ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 
WESTERN GUNFIGHTERS by Bill 
O'Neal and A DOCUMENTARY 
HISTORY Of -THE -LINCOLN 
COUNTY WAR by ~rederick Nolan. 
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CATTLE BAAON 

Sensational steaks, seafood 
and a 46·item salad bar at~ fea· 
nared on Cattle Baron's menu. 
Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snap
per and King salmon and · sp~ 
ciality dishes like filet mignon 
with green chili beamaise sauce 
are also patron pleasers. 

, -t.r . 

~ ,. ~ • )!;;; . ''PH .. ., . ._-;,··-
, _L ,<:t~~\11'... _)\ 

t· - · .... --· 

$$-$$$ 
257·9355 • 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 

11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun. • Thurs.; 11 a.m: t() 10:30 p.m. ' Fri. and Sat. 

FARLEY'S FOOD 
FUN &PUB 

Good food, food fun and 
good prices is what Farley's is 
all about. The atm·osphere is 
light and fun and there are 16 
domestic beers on tap. Cooks 
Pedro Bonilla and Nick 
lawrence grill one of the best 
burgers around and you won't 
want tp miss the wood·fired 
p1zza. 

' ' . : ~ 

• r '' , . 

· · n ·. b_·t···b· .. ,;d'.' • .·· .. ·h ·~·9. ~--···A·;· Llsta . ts ~ ... Ul. t l Q"t,, 
· . Detk<House '~e$taut~ri~ ., . · . 

· · up au· of your favo~te~:·· .. · ... · 
. . llldiim corn· bread, ·· · 

···cream .~-¢Jl(hilad~~~ ··.and .· ol,ft.. 
famous squaw. bread~··PIU$ daily : 
spechds such as· $J~Zilng fajitas,. 
earn¢· adov~da and ·green cbi~e · 

l ' 

· stewi just to name a .few. To·go 
· orders are welcome. Live enter· . . . . . . · · ·. . 

tainment on Fndayand Saturday.nlghts.·Sn.ut~western family dining at i~s be$t. 

' ···-1 . 

' . ??? .~ 
257-:3t96•290 Mechem h1 Adobe Plaz" 

. K:BOB'S .... · 
. .ST .• EAK.-•-.• HOU~E . . }P \. 

St~aks, seafood;··,prime rib··· 
ana the best. salad wagon jn . 

. town await diners ·at K. Bob's .. 
Operi .since . 1.979, the·. steak· 
. house serves . up . some • . . . . •. .. 
country break~sts ·and .. 

· . lunch and dinner sp~dals,. 
well as catering for' all occa~ . 
sions. Y'all come in. · 

$ .. $$ 
$-$$ 378 .. 4~~7 • We~. Highway. 70. • Ruidoso Downs 

· · · Open 7 days a week frotn 6 n.m. 
. '.•' 

258-5676 • 1200 Mechem Or., Ruidoso 
The restaurant opens at 11:30 a."m. 7 days a .week 

LA LORRAINE 
low chandelier lighting, 

softly draped ceilings, lush 
flower arrangements and sooth· 
ing music is Qlerely. an introduc· 
tion to a dining experience fur. 
filled by meticulous service and 
unforgettable gourmet · menu 
times including Salmon, Steaks, 

·Veal Chop, Rack of Lamb, and 
Duck to name a few. The meals 
are enhanced by an excellent 
wine list including vintage bordeauxs. 

$$-$$$ 

· LITTLE NEtLIES 
· Home·st:)'h! 

Mexi-can c6o1dng: 
found in the ·heart Q,[~;I,II.Oioso~ 
Little Nellie'fhas ··beertfe1atu•:ed'~ 
in Gourmet and :>.1 ms.~~t mal!"a~ 
~ines and · ·v"c )ted/;b~~it'sc,ut.h•i,) 
western IVJt:ll,l~IJ +nl'ln'f.YQ·:'•.dft'il..., 

running in ' 
. the 11People's "" .. v."''"· 

the Sun News. cor• 
dially invites you/and yf;)ur fami· · · · · 
ly to sample ourfamilfscooking tradition. 

• I • • 

. . $·$$ 
257-2954 • 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso (in midtown) 

Lunch ~ Dinner: Wed.-Sat. 11:30 a.m.·2 p.m. 
63().()911 • 10l Vision St .. ~'at the Circle'' • 7 days a week 

Dinner: Monday-Thursday 5:30-9 p.m • Friday and Saturday 5:30-9:30 p~rn. 

$-$$ 

TEXAS CLUB GRILL 
&BAR 

Enjoy great charbroiled 
steaks and seafood, rexas·st}'le 
chicken fried steak and fresh 
pasta in a casual Western atmos .. 
phere. The menu also features 
terrific coconut shrimp and fried 
catfish. Uve music!>" w~ends 

. and cocktails·· i]re the perfect 
complement to a Texas Club · 
meal. 

258-3325 • 212 Metz Dr. in lnnsbrook Village, Ruidoso 
Lunch 11:30 a.m-5 p.m • Dinner 5-10 p.m. • (Closed Mondays) 

.I 

•. 

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and ul)der = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$ 
Paid Advertising 

120 • llrll J.IIII•III.ISIIIWS 

YOUR. 
· RESTAURANT 

To advertise 
your restaurant, 

call Usa, Unda or Kathy 
• at 2574001. · 
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#2 Dl ENSION LU 
~, 10' 

2.39 3,39 
3.79 5.19 
6.19 7.69 

' 
10.99 ' 13.59 

#2 
~I W' 11' 

' 

lx~ 1~99 2~49 2~99 
lxo 2199 3.79 5.39 
l X~ 4.89 5.69 7.19 

' ' . 

l X 11 8.29 11.09 13.29 

n' 14' I ~I 
. "" . 

4.39 5.49 6.49 
.. ' 

6.69 7.99 9.69 
J.0.69 11.49 14.99 
16.69 18.99 24.39 

'· 

4' X 8' ~ 1/2" 

~J~sum 
4' X 8' X 5/8" fire Code 
/6706 7.79 

Take charge 
rA yu business ••• 

apply today. 

., 
Our full-line building materials center carries a diverse line·of · 
lumber and plywoo~ in standard sizes. We can also special 

order materials to meet your speciRc requirements.. ' · 
' 

\ ' 

. ' 
, Insulation 
· 1 Krak facdll 

I ]55 sq, t 3.5" X ]5' X 93' 
/170377 ' 

R•ll; 245.33 ~q.fl~ 23• x 48' · 
/20.4861 " ....... . .,, .. ,, ,, . ,, ' .,,,,,, ' '" '18( . . 
R·lt775Sq.ft;2S• x ts• · 

. /170380.:'' ' , ..... '. .. ' ·.' ' '" 30( ' 

4' ICEUFJf . 

Wood Stepladder 
I Type Ill 
W4/f2201 

5' 
W5/12202 . . . ... 20,88 

........ 6' . 
W~/12203 .......... 22,88 

R·lt 118.8 Sq. ft; 6.25• x 23' 
/170381 ' . .. . ...... ' ' . . ... , ... 30( 

(Priced Per Square ft.) 
!Cerloinleed lnsulolion Al1lrloQe AI Selecllocolion! I 

88! 
4' KUUif ' 

Stepladder ! 
I 

. I 
6' , I 

. . 926/12191.. . .. 39.88 1 
8' ' i 

928/12192 ....... J7.88 I 

I 
l ,. 
I 
I 
' . 

F·ISO. ! 
r. 

~im~ly com~lete on offidol enlry form ovollo~le ot ony ~orlid~o~n~ lomnons &om 
(onte~t o~en to ollle~ol ~.~. resi~en~ ot leo~ 1 ~ yeo~ of o~e ot fue start of fue ( 

on~ o~enB ol foxwortiJ.Gol~roifu lum~er (o. on~ ~sociote~ (om~onies on~ fuelr families , . 
' ,, 
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8' Steel Roofina & 
• Tough, lull·hard 9a,ooo PSI 
· torrugaled steel 

• Galvanized lor maximum 
rust resistance · 

1 Exira touQh, durable & econon1ica 
BM.OS/183083" 

10' ' ., .. ,,. ,, ' ,, .. ,,, ''' ' ' ' ' ' '' '''''' ,,, ' 6.88 
· BM·10/183084 

12'.' ,, ' ''' ··• ' 8.88 
BM-12/183085 

14' ' ' : '' p ' ,. ,,,,' ',,,, ,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ' 9.48 
BM·14/183086 

16' ' ' .. , ' ''' '' ,., .. ' '' ' ' ,.,,, '' ' ,,,,,,,' ',,,, 10.68. 
BM•16/183087 

to 

9 
I X 20' 

Steel Rebar 
• Grade 40 
/10495 ' 

1/2" .. '' ' ' ,,, .. . 2.89 
/10496 

5/8". ' ""''' ... , .. 4.49 ' 
/10497 

BOHonuete Mix · . · 
/117235, '''"""'P' '''" 2.69 
941 Pltbll c.t 
/7100 ,, .... ""' ....... . 5. 99 

' 

' ' 

A~ril )·11, ~000. No ~urc~o~e necesso~. 
contest. ~m~lo~ees, ven~o5, su~~liers 
ore not eligi~le. See en~ form for officio! rules. 

Attic ·Stairway · 
I 22~ x543/ 4" X 8'9' 

· • Ful~ assembled 
• All wood conslruclion 
2208/22684 

'' 

6' · .. 25 Gauge 
Steel T·Post · 
• American Made 
1 Double-baked enamel coaling 
1 5 wire clips & anc~or plate 
/44088 ' 

2 Pt.; 121/2 Ga. 
Barhed Wire · · 
/44006 ,,,, . ' '''" .. 29.88 

' 

POLYETHYlENE 

CllAR I BlACK 
i· . ' 

4:d 13.88 14.88 .. ''' -· t ,,,,' ·-- . 
·~~ 17.48 18.48 
...... ·t ......... ' 
41~H ; 18.88 ! 19.88 
' t·-~---· r:·-~ 

61 
8' I 20.88 21.88 

',." . -·--
61 23.88 24.88 w 

" ........ -
61 28.88 29.88 12' 

. .. 
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Gal. 

Exterior Flat Latex 
• 1 Oyear warranty 
• Covers most colors in I coot • 
• Fade-resistant 
• White & custom colors 
8500001/185320 

SGals. 
8500005/185321 

HHEAR EXTERIOR lATEX SEMI-GLOSS 
1 Gal 
800007/215119 

5 Gals. 
8000()8/?1 11)0 

25 
48 lbs 

Joint Compound 
• All purpose 
• ReocJv.m,x 
Q) JSI20J 105 

1JI4-
Deluxe Single Program 
Indoor timer 
• 4·slolion 
• Arm-choir programmable 
• ETL® listed sprinkler controller 
l1114/287190 

14.84 

71.70 

Qt. 

Wood Stain 
• Penetrates deep Info wood 

~ber 
• Will not raise woodgrain 
• 15 Iones ovoilable 
6)0QQ/6QI29 

1/fPt. 
2)0Q()/6QIJ I 2.88 

FOR 

I Program/ 6-Station 
Outdoor Tuner 
• H~uty, weother1esistant 

cabinet 
• lock & ~ for security 
• Removable door pone! 
57006/156579 

A. 

-, ~--- . ,,_ ---

' • • • • ' 

rlzecl. Color ·• . , -I , 1ng •. , 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH 

'. 
>, 

' . 

Gal.. 
' ,, 

Flit Latex Wall Paint · 
' • 1 Oyear worronly 

• Covers most colors In I coot 
~ Fosfdrytng intefior formula · 
• White & custom colors 
8300001/185298 .. 

5 Gals. .. 
8300005/185299 ' ' , ....... ' 56.35 
IO·YURlNTERIOR lATiX SEMI-GLOSS . /. 

... ,Gel 
8400001/185310 

5 G!lls. 
8405005/185~15 " 

Gal. 
Interior 
Latex Ceihna Paint 
• High-hldin~ &'losfdrying 
• Splofter-ies•slont 
• SOap & wafer cleon1lp 
• Wh1te 
8309001/185309 

SGIM. 4660 8309005/201018 • 

• 

3223 
Pumo Start Relav 
• Aulbmolicollv oclivafes pump 
• WeotheHes(stanl, piastre cose 
• Covered wiring comportment 
• Simp]~ trouble:!ree design 
57009/28tl91 

13.44 

........ '' 65.95 .. 

' 

98 
Gal. 

Primer /Sealer 
• Replaces pigmented shellac 

sealers 
• Hides water stains, lipstick, 

ink & smoke damage 
• White 
10001/14417 

5 Gals. 
10001-51157575 59.95 

8'3 
Saturn Ill . 
Poo·Ua S~rinkler 
• T 5'·3~' ra~ius 
• 40"·360° adlustable arc 
• Proven gear drive quqlity 
• Exira larae ~Iter screen. 
55059/281005 

,, 

• . ' 

+ 
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CHOOSE FROM ONE. OF THESE GREAT SEIS OR BUilD YOUR OWN . . . . . ' . 

0 S·Pc. Table & Chair Set ' $ 
• 4 'Aruba' Hi-Back Chair 
• .'Son Diego' 55' x 36' . 

·7:Pc. Outdo~r Furniture Set 
• 4 'Lallie;~ Rose' Resin Chair 

5-Pc. Table & Chair Set 

•'!' 
' ' 

Outdoor Table 
• Flush~itting umbrella hole plug 

• 'Capri' 42' Round Table 
• Natural convos push-up umbrella ·-

w/bose !not pictured) 

• 36' 'Ba[bodos' table . 
• 4 'Braslia' low bock chair 
• White , · 
•. Also available In green 
t4530,110li,III3HG, 11041/1811985-127516-1867&1·127517 . • Seats up to six people 

• While . ' ' 
All Advertised Outdoor Furniture Also Sold As Individual Pieces. II010,14510/11751t·186763 ' 

ku1111811odveb 

Polo® Locksets 
• Polished brass finish 

Entry 
400P·3~PKA3/6480 . 10.96 
Privacy 
3QOP·3CP /6479 8. 94 
Passage 
200P·3CP/6478 7.82 

··-----~-. 

' 

W..U.o.'u...tt~ . nmU. ~.;..a 

'.l· 
·I 
' 

' 
' .• 

{ 

' 

S/(11.., 

$ 
7•1 4" 
Circular Saw 
• Professional quality design 
• High-to[\lue, 12 afllJ motor 
• Ali boll Dearing construction 
• Blade wrench storage 
• Textured front & r\l(lr handles 
5375/216710 

..,, . 
. I~·· 

A. 

,~~-
A. Weed-H·feed (18lbs.) 
80023/286933..... '... .. .. . ,,,,, ,,,, .... 3.33 
~003=!~~~0 ~~~-~....... OH HHH00 << 0 ' ' '''''' •••••• 2.n 

.toD Soil 
/4:!1i'01 

(. Occasional Glldenerm 50' Bask Garden Hose 5 99 
asroso;26SB7 ......................................... ~ ..................................................... , • 

• Green 
1111J,i!301.16112, 54504/28675~2l750HB676~186769 

10" Saw 
~ 13 am_p; 20V; 5200 rpm; 

60HZ motor 
• 6' · 3 conductor cord 
• Electric blade broke 
• Dust bog, wrenches & Instruc

tion monuol 
• I 04~ooth crosscut blade 

included 
36070/200532 

r·---·--

$ 

12'' ~Mitre Saw 
• 13.0 Amp; 4000 RPM 
• Electric broke 
• Stainless steel mitre stole 
DW705/177330 

·--- - ,. 

,. RedLava 
Rock 

! 

'' 

' 

i 

' ,. • • 
' 

9' •..• . . 1 Cu.ft. 1~!. 
Cow Manure Retllava Rock 
/8949.8' /134301 

.. . , ·-



• • 

"Di lomat" 
24f. x 1811 Vanity w /Top ~-~~~~ 
• I door; 2 drawers 
• Oal or wnrle all woad cabinel 
• Calnedral raised panel doors 
• 25' x 19' While vanitv lop 
DVA241 BD. WDV241 BD. WS I ~25/226505126511/26605 

fouc815 Sold Se,xlralely 

"Aztec" 

6011 Steel Bathtuh 
I 

• Acrd·resrsling, heavy-gouge, porcelorn enameled sleel 
• Modern design wiln lumber bod supporl 
• l/H or R/H while linish 
1 116XIWHIT[ 2l76XRWHITE/20Q15620QI58 

• , 

ft ., 

"Images" 
Bathtub Wall Kit 
•. 5 seclionallub surroond unit 

' ' 
I 

r(1CRANE 
~~PlUMBING 

• Easy lo clean, while bonded ac~lic svrface 
• 2 corner soap dis~es · ·. · 
MIJOW/186632 · 

"Shower lide" · 
Tub ~n:fosure 
• Solin Silver Swan design 
• Tempered gloss panels ' 
I 59' 
610C.59S/147289 

.. 

., . 

' ' . 

MK A fOXWORlH-GA~RAITH M~O(~ll TO A~RANG~ A f~U, NO·O~UGADON · fO~ YOU~ NOO IN~AllfD r~OJf([ 
• 

"Murray" 
Pedestal lavatory 
• Agrode vrlreous cnrna 
• VYnrle 
(I\1)8101Mil000(2074616) 

If O!.( el Sold lepororelyl 

A. c.\ 

I 

''Savoy" 
Commode Tank & Bowl 
• 1.6 gallon 
• Whrte 
141{)2/000 1Jilll000!285JJ132 

Ileal Sold 5eporarelyl 

........ ----------:..-------~~----~ 

"Prestique" 
Metlite CriJilet 
1 frameless beveled edge mirror 
• Alfwood conslruclion; w~lle 
1 finished lnleriar w/2 shelves 
905224/188398 

,,.,, I 
' 
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WE'RE 

ijAIJout 
Come in and visit wi~ a 
Cabinet Specialist today. 

.. · They'll help you plan and · 
computer design your new 
· kitchen - all free of charge. · 
Then, save yourself ~e has· 
sle of 6nding someone to 
install your cabineb. lf.t us 
handle ~e job for you 11• 

be happy to give you a free 
estimate, and we'll professional· 
ly mcmage ~e job, too. All jobs 
are fully insured and guaranteed. 
That means peace of mind for 
you ... from a name customers have 
trusted since 1901. · . 

• 

. tt~n lrdb Not AwiA1tle M ~~ne, 1X looolfu 

KirCHEN IS IS 

. ' ' . ' 
' .... "," ' ' . .. 

. . ' 
. ' 

' . 
' . 

' ' ,. . 
' 

' ' ' . 

' 

• 

~I 

' .. 

l 0# Non·bded Dry Tile Grout 
(Snow White, Aatiqae White or . . . • 
Deloreaa Gray) tm t, ,. 
!'PiYJIIO. PBGIOIO, PBG16510/ :.-...:~~ 
227637·227638-227639 . 7.76 1~ ~ ' • ·~· 

fO~OmiOOWIII BUI!Dm~ IMIUWS (filiUS 7 



88 
• 

Builder's 
5211 Fan 
• 3 speed. ble motor 
• Antique brass

1 
polished brass 

or white/ oat<. or walnut 
• 3 tight kit included 
I 55978 156646. 156638 
/':' 13488 20800 1·208000 

. 

87 

67 
"Carrousel" · 

52" fiRI 
• 3 speed, reversible motor 
• Lignt kit adoptable · 
• Antique brass, polished brass 

or white/ oak or walnut 
156117, 156109. 156125 
/1 9 1 B I 0 1 96984-195928 
SPECIAL ORDER AT SOME LOCATIONS 

·'l - ... • . 

4211 Ceiling Fan 
• 3-s~ed, reversible maJor 
• Mushroom light included 
• White finish 
X42MWMt/226969 

B. 

. . ' . ,~:~~ 

A. Slnnle Pole Quiet Switdr. BroWIL white 
1 301 S:iffi. 130 IV-BU 1301 V.SU/1 9500019500 I 1 95( 

B. Duplex Receptade: Brown, white or lv1 
:tlOB-BCJ. 270VBU. ,.70W-BU/1944Q51Q4541-19454~ 

11 Atrium" 30" Ceiling Fan 
• 3 speed reverstble motor 

C. Inside Frost Ught Bulbs: 40, 60, 75 or 
4001Y 4()(X)2,40003.40004/141181 \4118214118 

• l tglit ktt adoptable 
• Whtle hn1sh 
I ':>BOn/ 198473 

Ata.ogorclo 
2318 H Whitt Sands Blvd. 
(505)437-6040 
Mon .. frl_: 7:30 . 5:30 
Sat.: 7:30 - 5:00 
Sun.: 9:00 . 4:00 

D. 12/2 NM Romex Copper Wire w /Gr01 
/49341 

~SI.. 
(SOS) 546-2748 
Mon .. frl: 7:30 . 5:30 
Sat.: 8:00. 3:00 

- .. ·- -· - ~ - - ' ~ - - _.. 

R.WOso 
122W. ttwy. 70 
(S05J37W94 
Mon..fri.: 7:00 • 5:30 
Sat.: 7:00-4:00 

Siver~ 
ttwr. 110( 

! 5t 531-5355 
t3Ss.t623 
.fri.: 7:30 • 5:3(1 

Sat.: 1:00 -5:00 
Sm.: 10:00 . 3:00 

Supplement To: Almnogordo Om1y NBM, Deming Hedrjlt, Oening liadl!t~t Exprms. Ladsbtrg lAlerol, Ruid 
Action & The Herold 

~ 

Priem ore subject to metdlll!dse on hml, and Wllll!SeMI the rijll to lirrit cp~~titles. foctool ~ ore inlefxled. 001 rroy not be exodly as pidtnd_jby, buf oof ol pri .... 
-- ---··--~-



----------,.---~~-.·-·- -- - -- ---

40 Watt Clear 87~ 
-Fan Bulb . 

...ntflfn/204687 ........ ____ _ 

try 
I 

76 
Bui 's 
42'• Ceilfng F ... 
• 3-speed, reversible motor 
• White or P,Oiished brass 

/bleocheCJ ook ot 'white 
• Schoolhouse li~ht kit 
156612, 156620/22~57~220578 
SPECIAl O~DER AT SOME LOCATIONS 

D. 

3 for $1 

4 for $1 

9 
II Riviera". 
42'. CeiJng flil - . 
• 3-soeed, reversible motor 
• Light kit adaptable 
• Antique brass, polished brass 

or while/ ook or walnut 
156265, 156257, 156273 
/1 86422·186423·.186424 

86-
uEiegant" 52" (~ Fcm · 
• 3-speed, r.eversible motor 
• 4 spot light kit included 

100 Watt 
3 14 I 184 Two 4-Packs for $1 
•nd: 250 feet 

I Sat.: 1:00 · 
Sun.: 10:00 -3:00 

.. 20.50 
• Polfshed brass housing 
DJ5 2VB-Sll/40002Q 

-~------·-· ···--

Take 
• ol am 

ects. 

, 

-

I 
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· Black Forest. 
Collins • $159,000' 
l23 Black ForestRd 

· · On 2lots, 4 bedrooms, 
~~···, .. ,, .. ,,.",,... . 2 1/2. baths~ This hotne 

offers· that Ruidoso dlalet 
. ·feeling with the mast(r. 

bedroom overlooking 
, . · the living room area. 
· . Downstairs has large 
bedrooms that open onto 

a big deck with nice 
views. A fireplace in the· 

master bedroom makes for 
. that petfect atmosphere · 

to relax and unwind!, • -•••1111111111111111 
A must see home!! 

Alto 
. White • $250,000 • 810 Deer Park Drive 

Three bedroom, 2 bath, single car ~e on flat comer lot 
With nice decksartd full golf membership! Complete with fur. 
niture addendum. · 

' I ' • 

. ' ' \~. "1~ .... 
.· 

White Mountain Meadows 
Radziewicz • $248,500 • 11 0 Coker Lane 

Three bedrooms, 2 l/2 baths, 2-car garage, fenced yard. 
Hardwood'floors - nice hobby or office room downstaifs. ,Uuge 
bed!Qoms -bright interior:-Viaorian styled. A must see home! 

I • ~· ~ ~ 
' I .i '• . 

'~ ' ' ' 

. I .J 

-t . 

Alto-New Construdion 
Thompson • $269,000 •114 Del Monte Drive 

. . Three bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. The floor plan is so _impres. 
• sive the entry is greeted by a staircase that leads halfway 

up to a den with wet bar then continues to the upstairs fiv .. 
· ~ room ~d kitchen. Upstairs is a l~t of ~. windows 

Wlth great VIews. Full golf membership. Real different. 

Commercial Downtown 
Cape • $299,900 • 2001 Sudderth Drive . 

Commercial bUilding on level lot WITH PARKING in 
·Midtown RUidoso. Nice size show room With fireplace 
- 2 bathrooms - private office with separate entrance 
- alann system! All one level - high visibility! 

I' ; 

' ·.""+ 

( 

I 
I 

I 
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Alto ·• 
Brown • $325,000 • 215 Broadmoor Drive 

#J4T-~x and' fairway!! Cozy immaculate home! ~e bedrooms,2 1/2 baths. 
· Lovely hardwood floors ... beautiful sunroom with a grand view up #14 ... a 

must see! Price includes golf cart. Full golf membership. Furniture a<!dendum. 

Lee • $269,500 • 234 Broadmoor Drive 
Under constiuction - 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2-car garage complete with social 
membership, OWner will upgrade to full golf membership with acceptable offer. 
AU !level with special attention to year round living. Great floorplan - call now 
and · colors and lend your to the finishing touches! 

Alto 
_ Hanson •$315,000•103MountoinPiace .. 

• 
Four bedroom, 3 bath with gated patio and 2-car garage. Most an the fumi· 
ture stays - full golf membership. 

Pine Creek Estates 
Franklin • $269,500 • Tract One 

Home on 5 acres built in 1994. Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Hardwood floors, screened 
in porch, covered deck, horses allowed. This is a very private setting with creek 
frontage. Interior has lots of wood. Very mountain feeling. 

,, ··- .,, . .;,· , -- . . _, . -·-;,_,' . 

· . Volley 
:__:.---'--r.'~~~! 0~ . 
Beautiful sq. ft. home.14 x 8() mobile with 2-car carport, ... uu 
bal'(l.This.is a unique piece of property with.water rights! · 

. ' ~ 

'· 

. . 
_ kr!J!(Je~ ~ $1351000 • ~06 Slerra,IJ!~~ca D~ve 
Full membership; 3 bedroOms, 2 baths - completely redone in very good 
taste. This home is darling inside. Please inquire ... you won't be disap-
pointed. ·. 

Awesome Commercial Acreage 
· with Sietra Blanca Views 

· Robinson • $1,250,000 
9.3 :1: acres. Seller is motivated on this large multi-use potential piece of 
property in th¢ heart of Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca views, large trees and 
easy access. OWner will carry paper and/orjoint venture. Submit all offers. 

Great Commercial Possibilities on the River 
. Laine • $275,000 .. 

Home on the river plus four 1 bedroom, 1 bath monthly rental units. 618 
Sudd~rtb Drive. Call for an appointment to view - it never hurts to look! 

-

. . 

' 
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Alto 
Williamson' $259,5,()1) • 721 High Mesp · · 

- 1 •. ' I Ill- . 
Four bedrooms, 3 baths. Very contemporary Interior with hardwood floors, 
a full den, an upstairs loft bedroom/office combo. Full golf roembership 
and large master suite with Jacuzzi tub. 

O.P. Addition Ccapitan 
, . Ford • $65,000 • 302 Lincoln Avenue 

Two bedroom,2 bath 1976modularon 3lots,R.V.pad~d hookup, 16xl4 
heated work room off garage. 

Spring Park 
Green • $52,500 •242 Mountain View Drive 

' ' .. , 

Two bedrooms, 1 bath, completely remodeled. Nice front deck for enjoying 
the views.AII new inSide. Ready for new owner - make an offer! Motivated 
seller. Let us show you how to own this cabin cheaper than renting. 

Behind Loma Grande Acres 
Smith • $35Q,OOO • Bonita Drive Road 

Six bedroom, 3 bath main house; 2 bedroom, 1 bath guest hOUSe. Horse faciJi. 
ty consists of 6 box stalls, 9 stalls with runs, tack room, round pen, roping arena, 
small orchard and enormous views! 

•• 
•. 

. , 

· lOAcres 
Hew Mexico State University • $225,000 • 411 College Drive 

Gavilan Acres 
, . ~odes • $65,000 • North Road . 
~ ' ' 

Three 'bedroom, 2 bath 1979 double wide, septic, domestic well, natural 
gas. Furniture addendum on file. 

Davis Ent. • $325,000 • 110 Pinon Drive 
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath beautifully constructed Alto home. Exquisite tile 
work throughout. Sierra Blanca view, refrigerated air and 2-car garage. 

Hamilton Terrace 
Retcher • $249,000 • 454 Mechem Drive 

Great location for all .kinds of business or can be used as a super large 
home. 1.1205 acres - separate guest efficiency. 

. .' 

' . 

·• ' >, 

' 

\ 
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Now at Resort 
One bedroom, 1 bath, +loft. Full kitchen, furnished, sleeps 6. Model now open. 

$42500. On lease site. NEW MODElS ARE HERE! 

Alto Townhome 
ScoH • $31 5,000 • 601 Deer Park Drive 

Three bedroom with possible 4th on lower level. Very spacious with 
high ceUings and magitificent panoramic views from decks. Furnished 
by an Albuquerque designer. FuU golf membership 

Powers• 

MidTown 
Ruidoso 
Cactus Rower Gifts 
$92,500 
2330 Sudderth Drive 
Located in the heart of 
downtown Ruidoso is this 
very successful business. 
Business, inventory, furni· 
lure, fixtures and equip
ment. Lease assumable with 
landlord's approval. Call 
Doug for details. This is a 
turnkey operation for some
one and a great opportuniry 

. . : to step into a gift shop with 
· proven success! 

•llODoeDrive 
Four bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths, game room and wet bar. Gorgeous lot .... , ...... 
great views of the Capitans, valley and Sierra Blanca. Social menmer-·• 
ship! Will upgrade to fuU membership with acceptable offer. 

'•t' ., 

-, .. 

Country Club Heights 
Word • $549,000 • 413 Hull Road .. 3.6 acres 

The h1tge living room has an expansive glass view of Siemt Blanct TI1e 
kitchen is very cool, very up to date with all the touches of the decorator 
magazines! More than a house, a real home. Horse facUities, 4 bedroom, 3 
1/2 baths,large master suite has office or sitting room off of it. living room 
is very Jarge with nice bar area for entertaining. Private entry has waterfall 
and gold fish. Other bedrooms share a ~ce private den/game room type . 
setting. Sunroom for plants off living room. A must se~ property. • 

County Club Estates 
$159,900 • 207 Nogal Place 

-

Two Uving areas, 1 upstairs w/2 bedrooms, 1 bath, den with wet .· 
bar downstairs w/2 bedrooms, 1 b.ath. Neat floorplan off~rs priva· 
cy for 2 fumilies. Big back yantl large storage (()Om, level access on 
first level and cathedrnl ceilings in livingroom upstairs with 
kitchen and dining arear Close to schools and very easy access 
year round! Over 2800 square feet! 

Armstrong SubdMsion 
Cafe Wanda • 77 • 2064 70 West 

Business only. Name, business, furniture, equipment and inVP1ntnr111 Thi~:a 
turnkey operation with all the equipment has proven 
Currently 6:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Could ad(f dinner hour. Assumable · 
upon landlord's approval. Complete inventory sheer on file with 
approximately $55,000 wonh of equipment. CaU now, this won'tlast 

High Sites 
Hale • • 103 Monica's Court 

Three bedroom, 2 bath with large fenced back yard and nice front 
area. Very easy access; located on a cukfe.sac in the Ruidoso -... ... : •• 
Center area! Pergo wood floors, wood window blinds and kept 
immaculate condition.A must see fiunily home! • 

-i 

.• 

' 
'·. 


